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W E S T  CHECK
OE DEAD AT 75

DALLAS. Texas. May 8— (JP)~ 
The deaths of five injured today 
brought tne toll of dead in the tor
nadoes that swept sections o f Cen
tral and South Texas Tuesday to 
75. A number of other injured were 
not expected to recover.

The deaths were at Hillsboro, 
bringing the toll for that <x>unty to 
16. and near Runge, where the 
death list was increased from 26 to 
28. .

The latest figures showed the fol- 
'afew inc death toll: the storm area 

% ear Runge 26; Frost, 22: Hill 
County. 18; Near West, 2; San An
tonio. 1; Near Ennis, 3; Bronson, 2; 
Ottlne, 1.

Home of the dead In HU1 County 
and near Frost had not been tden'i • 
fled, and due to the erase proximity 
o f the two storm areas It was 
thought possible that some of the 
unidentified negro dead might have 
been duplicated in lists compiled at 
Frost and Hillsboro.

Rehabilitation Work
Rehabilitation work was In full 

sway In the stricken sections, and 
at Frost carpenters were complet- ■ 
ing a laige frame structure under | 
which merchants o f that place 
might carry on their businesses un
til they have had time to replace 
ttielr own buildings.

Although not under martial law. 
guardsmen under orders from Oov. 
Dan Moody were at Frost aiding In 
clearing away wreckage and aiding 
In patrolmg the devastated area

Relict funds for the stricken com- 
. mumties were mounting, with some 

Aopuntles wiring that quotas assign- 
—  ed them had been raised

WINNERS IN COUNTY LIVING 
ROOM CONTEST ANNOUNCED

Mrs. LeRoy Wise of the Brooke- 
simth Club won first plaoe in the 
above 3100 division and Mrs H A 
Spivey of McDaniels Club, won first 
place In the below 150 division of 
the annual Brown county living

HIS CLAIMS Hi
E

alter improving are also required.
Mrs WLse will be awarded a trip 

to the short course by the Brown- | 
wood Chamber of Commerce in | 
recognition of the good work she i 
did Mrs. Spivey will be awarded a 1 ■

room contest, according to reports dozen square fruit containers and a a  fairly large crowd beard Hon. 
from Miss Mayeste Malone, county set o f muffin tins as winner of first Thomas L. Blanton, candidate for 
home demonstration agent. Final In the other class. Mrs Wise's total oongrea in the election to be held 
Judging of the rooms was announced expense on her room was $81.61. Mav 20 to fill the place made vacant 
today. Mrs T  C Petross of Center Mrs. Spivey spent $16 78 and Mrs. bv ^  death of Hon. R  Q. lee . 
Point Club won second place In the , Petross spent $11 48 on their im- sneak last night In the district court 
K“ ln“ ' •*" ei*** [Movementsbelow $50 class 

Judges of the contest were Mrs 
Kent Hallum Mrs H. H. Negus 
and Mrs Charles Gray.

The living room contest Is held 
every year and Is sponsored to help 
make better homes in the county. 
The contest Is Judged not only on 

, the appearance of the home after it 
i has been Improved, but upon the 
; expenses incurred In Improving It 
! also. Therefore the contest Is dlvid- 
i ed into two classes. The first-class 
contestants may spend as much 

| over $50 as thev care to In tmprov- 
! Ing their living room. The second 
class contestants cannot spend

The winners of the county con- 
1 test will also have a chance at win
ning the district contest Brown 
county is in the fourth district in 
the contests. The scorer for this 
district in company with Miss Ma
lone visited the homes of the win
ners in the county contest yester
day The winners In the district will 
be announced about June 1.

Miss Malone said today that the 
contest had been very successful 
and that the women had worked 
hard toward Improving their homes. 
The living room contest is one of 
the most helpftU that is held In the

Above 
afternoon.

-Workers around automobiles they are salvaging from the ruins left by the slorm that laid waste the town of Frost late Tuesday

Ing on horseback and in wagons from that city served coffee and j 
through flooded roads and fields As , sandwiches to the rescue wrokers. 
a wrecked house was found. the Many of the dead in the southern | 

I inem nau ucc. --■ bodies of the dead and injured » o e  part 0f  the state were believed to i
Preparation for burying the dead loaded tnto wagons and transported bp Mexlcan larmers. The twister inu afternoon I . ----------- . ------was completed, and this afternoon 

a mass funeral was arranged at 
Frost, the hardest hit of the towns

CORSICANA. T e x . May » —OP)—
Mrs Jack W Fletcher. Injured in 
the tornado that (truck Frost, gave 
birth to a healthy baby boy last 
night In a hospital here.

Brown County Man 
Has Good Record 

As Schools Headto the nearest town struck a rich fanning country mid-
Communlcat.on lines to the Rung? ' way between Nordhetm and Runge 

and Nordhetm areas also were re- I and cut a oath onlv 150 vards wide i a . R. Ellis, formerly of Brown-
wood. has been re-elected as super
intendent of tne Levelland schools 
It was announced by the board of 

The death-dealing wind apparent- j trustees of the school, recently. Mr. 
■ death toll there having mounted to jy started at Spur and the Abilene Ellis received his degree from How- 
| 13 near Hillsboro, and 2.1 Injured district of West Texas, skipping to ard Payne College four years ago

w . r .  in  o H illvK n rn  h/v;n lta! ’ . . .  .  - -

* ere re'  ' and cut a path only 150 yards wide | 
established. but 10 mllcs ,ong At the edge oI I

In North Central icxas, near Wa- Goliad county It lifted and passed 
co and Hillsboro, similar relief 1 out Into the Gulf of Mexico, 
measures were being undertaken, the i

—   __ _ - _ _  . |. | , >tv.vv i  v a u o , o a a p p iu g  vu h i  u  a h j  * v/u i k ^ c  i v u i  y v (Si 9 a g  Li
FROST. T e x , May S—(JPI—'The persons were in a Hillsboro hospital. tb(. prost area, then landing more and since that time has been a Teachers for Brownwood schools

room here.
Judge Blanton spoke briefly and 

to the point, giving his past records 
as the reason why he should again 
be elected to represent this district 
in congress Blank ton said that ha 
was speaking mostly to can the at
tention o f the people to the election 
and to urge them to vote. A lot can 
be done in the eleven months that 
remain in this term and the election 
is therefort important to the 500 000 
people in this district; they should 

| have someone in congress to repre
sent them and the people should 
vote for their representative in this 
special election as to the regular 
elections, he said The election musk 
not go by default. Judge Blanton 
urged

He said that ki the year he ha* 
been out of office he has been keep.

I Ing up with the business of the peo
ple of this district and has been 
helping the people who came to him 
for help In matters between the gov
ernment and the people “ I f  I  am 
to go an transacting business for the 
people o f this district. I  want to 
hold the office. I  am running In 
self defense." he said. He said that 

____________  j If he were elected on Mav 30. he
Complete arrangements for the i rangements sending congratulation* *** PB,d7 *®Jj**T® A*“ J*n*  * *

President's day program at Howard to President Taylor and regrets for Washington at midnight and wouM 
Payne have been made and all the not being able to attend the ait air.
main peakers have accepted the In- The day ha* been set aside by . _ th,  clortnjr ^
titatlon* to appear on the program the faculty and student body of the ^ o n  ^  r< x *n w  
Honorable Mark McOee of Fort school to honor Thomas H Taylor.; Briefly Reviews Record
Worth and Dean J. Thomas Davis elected president of the Institution Judge Blanton briefly touched on 
of John Tarleton College, Stephen- last fall to succeed Dr. E Godbold some of the things that he did dur- 
vllle, will be the main speakers of wbo resigned the position to accept ing his twelve years as reprmenta- 
the day's program work at Kansas City. Dr. Taylor tive. He read from the records of

Arrangements for the banquet has been connected with the school the House and from newspapers 
Thursday night at the Southern for many years, as student and as I some of the Investigations he has 
Hotel have been completed. The professor and Dean. He entered made These investigations o f 
banquet will start at 8 o'clock with school here while a boy and later graft and corruption in the politics 
C. Y . Early acting as toastmaster ] returned as a teacher after con:- have saved the government hun-

Baylor < dreds o f millions of dollars.

above $50 In the Improving of the | county, and does more good toward 
j room. The contestants are required helping the home conditions than 
to keep an itemized account of a l l , any other contest, think* Mbs Ma- 

i the expenses of improving the room. . lone She is well pleased with the 
| Pictures of the rooms before and 1 showing which the county made.

MARK M’GEF. AND DEAN J. T.
DAVIS PRINCIPAL SPEAKERS 
PROGRAMS HONORING TAYLOR

be in his old aeat in congress to 
represent the people of this district

following persons were burled at a , 
mass funeral here this afternoon: I DALLAS. Tex.. May 7— — 
W H Bowman Mrs W H Bow- 1 Slxty-flve persons were killed, man/
roan: E. A. Patterson; Mrs. Lee ' J ........
Wooley; Johnnie Ruth Wooley;
GUlead Bogan: Tom Bogan: J. D.
Lee; Mrs Tkbltha Berryman; John (truck in central and south Texas 
Plow. Jr.; Pfentk-e Flew; Leroy •■<** yesterday, a partial check re- 
Bagley vealed today.

______  t he daaUt list Included th e  W -
i lo t iOE

, were Injured and property damage
___  ; | estimated at more than $500,000

GUlead Bogan; Tom Bogan; J. D . I ca i -ed by a tornado which

than 200 miles south near San An
tonio. Another dip near Runge, and 
the tornado went out to sea.

Heavy, low hanging clouds dark
ened many cities in the state. A

^  Promoted to the 5 * t  &  JSm' J T S Z  S S K S S K W K
dency. 
■  Since ». and Coggin Ward schools are corn- being nameu ..cad of the . ___ , __ ,____ _

sandstorm and a snowstorm was' school system he has greatly aided plete- Additional primary and pub- I will 
reported in West Texas early in the 1 “ e a d ^ c C t W  o F t ^  r o S  lie school music teachers wiUbe re- Y

At 10 o'clock A. M. Mark McGee J served the school until hi* election 
be the principal speaker. C i •*  president.

Early, president of the board of While connected with the school

the
inch

afternoon. Several inches of rain | and an application is now Handing qlUrwl ln other v * rd *hoota  Three trustees, will also be on the program Dean Taylor has served under evfsvll in e c teo i nvh. .  ___i ____j I ^  M Rririitiftnn.1 tBnrhprx will nmh*hlv h#» __ _... • . ___. .. .___  ̂ __. --- ---------■— *• r .

Three Die at Hill-boro
HILLSBORO Tex . May 8—(>»*)— 

Three moie deaths occurred ln a 
hospital here last night and today 
bringing to 16 the number of Hill 
county residents killed In Tuesday's 
tornado.

Those added to the death list

Twenty five men. a woman and 
three children near Runge.

Seven men, three women, four 
children and ten negroes near 
Frost.

Two persons near Waco.
A fifteen-year-old boy and a child 

near Ennis.
Two men. two women and three

vind | murU^ Live, *1 will be
“ of I ted to the organization of affiliat- 

I ed schools of the South. Mr. El-

additional teachers will probably be 
elected next week 

The supenntendent and all prin
cipals had already been re-elected at

lls' home while here was on Route . me e U^ a n d  theactmols * * • »  ‘ udltor,uni3 Rroumw-rwH “ l” ,luus mceung u u  uie s r a - B  , __ K-nnne*3. Brownwood.
The Hockley County News, of 

Levelland. discussing his Conner

j g t ra:
r  Mrs W M Hose of Maloe. Ed- Bvnum
k a r d  Isbell of Bynum and Thomas ' . n  T T s
Nieto of Mertens. Bronson

Twenty injured remained ln the 
hospital

Two men at San Antonio and

will continue under the same exe
cutive guidance as they have ln the 
past several years.

Principal of the colored school has 
mail (jpen re-elected, but no election for 

other teachers ln the school has

DALLAS. Texas. May 8 —(JP)— 
Immediate relief measures, under
taken by the Red Cross, the Ameri
can Legion and citizens o f the state, 
today were rushed to the aid of des
titute and homeless persons in cen
tral and south Texas communities 
devastated Tuesday by tornadoes.

The Red Cross last night appealed 
for $150 000 in Texas and asked for 
gifts of clothes and food.

Funeral services were planned to
day for most of the 70 victims, anti 
more than 100 others were being 
cared for ln hospitals.

In Front. Navarro countv, where 
22 persons out o f 800 inhabitants 
lost their lives, and practically the 
entire town was demolished, the 
cemetery was In the path o f the 
twister, and shattered tombstones 
had to be cleared away before graves 

. could be prepared for the burial of 
I  storm victims.
*  Corsicana In Relief Work

Citizens of Corsicana, nearby, 
were leading ln relief work, assist
ing pyost citizens ln erecting tem
porary business buildings and re
pairing the town's water system. 
Texas National Guardsmen, in com
mand of Major Horton Porter of 
Hillsboro, were patrolling the town.

Dallas county's Red Cross chapter 
yesterday sent 100 cots to Frost for i 
people made homeless by the storm. 
The Red Cross also planned to as
sist ln re-stocklng farms and buy
ing seed for replanting of crops.

Telegraph and telephone com
munication with the town was rees
tablished yesterday.

Citizens of San Antonio. Cueio, 
Nortfheim. Runge. Yorktown and 
Kenedy and all over South Texas 
gathered relief for 40 or 50 families 
le ft homeless near Nordhelm and 
Runge. ln Karnes county, where the 
tornado killed 30 persons and In
jured more than 20

A  haze o f smoke hung like a pall 
over the storm area ln Karnes anY 
De W itt counties, from fires burn
ing dead live stock and debris. Loss 
o f  livestock In the storm area was 
expected to amount to thousands of 
dollars.

Emergency Hospitals
\  Emergency hospitals were estab

lished ln Nordhelm and Runge for 
the physicians and nurses rushed 
from San Anotnlo and nearby 
towns, and several store rooms were 
turned Into morgues for the dead.

Rapid operations were performed 
,_o save the lives o f many persons 
(,'natmrd by flying debris, and almost 
'wholesale burials were held for 
thorn found mangled by the crushing 
wind.

The death list slowly mounted up
ward as additional victims succumb
ed to their injuries 

Farmers whose homes were spar-

Kenedy. lft miles from Runge, 
reported 12 deaths, but it was be
lieved some, at least, of the fatali
ties there were accounted for in the 
Runge list.

BORE BRUNT OF STORM 
Striking yesterday afternoon, 

the tornado took the greatest 
toll of life at Frost, in east 
central Texas and at Runge in 
south central Texas. The force 
o f the storm was fell In prac
tically all sections of the state. 
Navarro, llill, McLennan and 
Ellis counties In central Texas 
and Karnes in the southern 
part of the state bore the brunt 
o f the storm.

National guardsmen, firemen 
and volunteers were working 
early today In the debris at 
Frost where It was feared the 
death list would mount higher. 
Nearly evrry building in the 
town was demolished.
Descending on Frost from a 

southwesterly direction, the torna
do passed over a residential section, 
sailed over a schoolhouse and then 
razed practically every one of about 
30 business houses. Telegraph, tele
phone and electric wires were torn 
down by the wind, which was ac
companied by a driving ram. ac
centuating the terror of the sur
vivors.

Sensing unusual danger when the 
swishing o f the tornado sounded 
over the droning of school children 
at their recitations. Superintendent 
Harrison of the Frost public schools 
ordered the children to march to 
the basement. Hardly had the pu
pils reached the lower flood when 
the storm struck, tearing off the 
schoolhouse roof and scattering it 
over the countryside.

Two Churches Destroyed 
O f three churches in the town 

one remained—the Presbyterian. 
The Baptist and Metltodist church
es were destroyed.

Employees and customers in the j 
two Frost banks saved themselves 
when they ran Into an open vault 
and closed the door. Both buildings 
were wrecked.

O f Frost's population of six hun
dred half were homeless. Streets 
were blocked with debris torn from 
wooden and brick buildings. Auto
mobiles were tossed about like toys. 
One street was almost blocked with 
automobiles that had been ln a 
dealer's window

E. Davis. Dr. A. E. Prince. Dr. W. ‘ fair and said today that they wish' 
R . Homburg and T . H. Taylor 

Letter* and Telegrams 
Letters and telegrams have

been made. This" will be acted upon ready started pouring Into the office who would attend to notify them to- ! 
at an early date. of the president and also coming t o ; day so that arrangements could be

Teachers for city schools for the the committees ln charge of the ar- made with teh hotel authorities.
term 1930-31 are as follows: |------------------------------------------------- ,

E. J. Woodward, superintendent.
Senior High—J R. Stalcup. Prin..

■ fell in central Texas, and the w:
' did much damage, no estimate
which rould be obtained.

News of dealh-deaung winds yes
terday came from sections hundreds 
of miles distant from one another, 
starting at Spur and the Abilene
section in West Texas, skipping tojtion  with the school there, says: 
an area ip Northeast Texas com- [ "Four years ago a young 
poseu of McLennan. Hill. Navarro | lately out ot school came to us _  
and Ellis counties, then more than one of the sew nee teachers. Short- 
200 miles to San Antonio and from , ly before he had taken his A. B. 
there deeper into Southwest Texas degree at Howard Payne College 
to an area on the line of Karnes and | "Since identifying himself with 
Dewitt co>int:e» and back to East, us Prof. Ellis has steadily climbed 
Texas on the sablne river near, in position and in the estimation _____

■ Beaumont. (o f both parents and pupils, until Adams. L. C.; Barlow. Ima C ; i
several Hundred Injured ] today he stands re-elected as Su- Burnett. Beryl; Oox. Carol: Oresh-

Thera was no way of compiling! perlntendent of schools at an ad- am Marjone: Hayes. H. T.; Jop- i
a list of the Injured and It was be-|Vanced salary, by unanimous voica Un. Mary A.; McOaughy, Mrs J F.; 
lieved these would aggregate several of the school board. 'M iller Mrs E J ' Parker. DeRena;

(hundred Reports from all stricken j "Under his administration the poweli, J Ptner; Rice. Carolyn .
'areas said hospitals were full and) schools have "made rapid advance- Scott, Mrs Harold; Shelton. Mrs J

ment and substantial gains. H.; Smith. Olive R.: Stamper Lois,
"Prof. Ellis has proven In the four stovall. J. T  : Wiley, Joe L.; Wil-

years he has been with us not on- klnson. J T.: Woodward. J. T
comfortable. Doctors and volunteer j jy an instructor but an organizer i Junior High—C. F. Wesner, Prin :
nurses were rushed to the affected an(j promoter of school Interests. Basham. Winnie; Beasley. Mary E.; tne tnousanas oi p i l g r im s  auenaing

"Miss Catham. State Superviso.- Blackwell. Roberta; Canon. Frances; j the thirteenth Roman Catholic Eu- 
of Schools, said to a neighboring cole, Ruth; Day, Ida Mae; Epps, chanstlc Congress in this seat of
town superintendent, speaking of Ann; Gore. Mavme L.; Hall, Frank antlqultv
his work. “ I  fmd Levelland schools P ; Kirkpatrick. Nell; Moore. Nealie; | yj,,, ^ o n d  day of the world-wide
under A. R. Ellis' supervision to perry. Addle; Prude. Mrs. Kate; j r^u^ous assemblage started with
be one of the best organized sys- pyper. Mrs D E.: Skinner. Mrs. G. the partaking of the blessed sacra

‘  * — "  ~ South c . ~  ”  "  ■ ■"*------ 1

aa will Morris* H . Richards, presl- | err president the institution 
dent of the student body of the had either as a faculty member or 
school. This will be at Howard as a student.

later led to the uncovering of soms 
of the most startling graft scheme* 
ln the history of the country, said 
testimony of some ot his fellow 
members in the congress.

Blanton closed his talk by again 
urging the people to go to the polls 
and vote May 20. He had already

The committee In charge of the ipoken three times yesterday befors 
The banquet speakers will include1 banquet arrangements are desirlous he spoke here. He was Introduced 

Dean Davis, C. Y . Early. Dr. M . j that a large crowd attend the a f- j by O. C. Fount last night.

I ed a large number of Brownwood rp  t -i r *
people to attend. The committee I ts,rn  U U r f lT T l

al- said that they wished every person' 1  ^  U  L - S C O p C  1 I U I I I

Jail at Coleman

private homes and public building? 
had been pressed into service ln an 
effort to make the injured and dying

THOUSANDS PILGRIMS ( W ,  
ATTENDING THIRTEENTH SL
EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS *

communities from the larger near
by towns.

TEACHERS SAVE PUPILS 
Miss Lots Rogers of Hillsboro 

and Miss Mills Yarbrough of 
Mertens, school teachers, by 
their presence of mind in 
marrhing their 75 charges to 
safety in a near-by cotton 
patch a few minutes before the 
class rooms were splinters by the 
cyclone, were outstanding among 
heroes of the day of catastrophe. 
List of dead:
Randolph Field, near San Antonio: 

J. C. Kleesples of Houston.
Runge, Karnes county Ferdinand 

Machost. Mrs. Ferdinand Machost, | 
Pancho Villareal and three children, 
unidentified man, Mrs. Otto Fuhr- 
ken. two Mexican workmen on 
Fuhrken farm, eight out of a family 
of nine Mexicans on (arm of Louise 
Duderstadt, eleven unidentified per
sons, mostly Mexicans.

Frost. Navorra county: Lee Roy 
Bagley, three months old; Gid Bo
gan. Tom Bogan, Mr. and Mrs.

PORT ARTHUR. Texas. May 8 —
Ijpl—Trinity county won the honor 
of naming “Queen Etex IV.”  To

terns o( schools on the 
Plains.

"He has made application and Mrs. Cecil; Germany. Edna.
soon expects Levelland High School 
to be elected to membership ln the 
Affiliated Schools of the South.

“The board Is to be compliment
ed for this timely action, and ws 
believe under this wfce manage 
ment and cooperation with 
efficient teachers, Lvelland
soon be put on the map.”

TUNIS. Tunisia. May 8.—(Jh—
The bells of Tunis today rang out 
their call to communion masses for ,

' Commerce convention which opens 
here Sunday Miss Frances Sander
son, 17. daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Paul T  Sanderson of Trinity, will 

i be crowned queen at the climax of 
the Star of Texas pageant Monday 

___________ _____ ___ ___  ___ night.
_  c l*ir. Mrs. E. G.; Thomp- ment"  '  Hundreds of Americans arose Duchesses for the convention are:

Marv Virginia Kay. Oregg county; 
Virginia Bounds. Smith county; Car
men Moore. Leon county; Kate 
Peavy of Lufkin; Lucy Claire Cook 
of Jasper; Mary Louise Robinson. 
Point Blank. San Jacinto county; 
Veldna Standley. Huntsville; Mar- 
tnelk> Butler. Rusk. Cherokee coun
ty: Ruby Rudaell, Wills Point. Van 
Zandt county: Minnie Bullard. 
Madiaonville. Madison county, and 
Miss Ida Barr of Beaumont.

COLEMAN. Texas May $ - ( 8p.) 
—Criminals should take notice. 1$ 
takes no expert to escape from the 
Coleman Jail, modem thirty years 
ago. Sheriff Frank Mills had two 
less to feed yesterday morning by 
reason of the soft Iron bars tha$ 
prisoners look through.

A. H. Hart, charged with cold 
checking, and Bill Wise, picked up 
for yagrancy. sawed their way to 
freedom some time during the night

son. Tina M ; Wells. Alma; Evans, on the steamship Rochambewu
P o e . l  r ia w m a n n  IM n a  . . . . . .

Coggin Ward—Anderson Nellie,
Prin.; Cox, Lots; Drey. Clare: Eller,
Ethel: Florey. Mrs A. J.; Hamilton,
Pansy; Hayes, Mrs. Tracy: Hughes.
Mrs. Herman; Jones, Golden; Mc- 
Caughan. Mrs. Drew; Merritt. Fran-

thwm wL ; ^ msey' communion mass,wul Jessie; 8tewart Mrs. Earl; Wesner, ; ___________
Mrs. C. P .; Whitmire. Velma; WU-

and Araguaya to attend mass ln the 
Church of 8 t. Jeanne D'Arc, which 
had been especially assigned to that 
group of new world worshippers. 
Four thousand children drewed ln 
all-white vestments gathered in the 
Belvedere stadium for their first

preside over the social functions of ; freedom ■ooctin ic aunug tnem gnt
the annual E a l Texas Chamber of with an ******* Tw* lve

■  hack saws had been taken from him
by Deputy Sheriff P. F. Dyches 
w hen he was Incarcerated, but the 
cheap knife taksn from a plate on 
which a meal was served him. was 
made into * saw that answered the 
purpose After they got out of the 
ceges It was an easy matter for 
them to leave the Jail building by 
the roof and scaling the wsjls.

•>jr1o.1 6

i*uo, v. s ,| n muiuiv. v uiw, vr m- -  ̂ ^
Hams, Mrs. C. M ; Adams. Mrs. G. T s v s e  l  n r i c f f / i n
W.; Harris, Mrs W T  ; Lee, Mrs. R  1  « = • * « *  L I I M 4 1 I U I I
B.

South Ward—R. B. Lee. Prin ;
Elsie; Deen,
Mrs. Ruby;

Majors, Lilia; McMahan. Tylene- 
Only slight damage comparative- Rohr. Alma, 

ly. resulted here from wind and Ford Ward—Mrs. W. L.

Storm Damage In 
Brownwood Light

Turner.
W M Bowman, J. D. Lee E d ;hail during the storm which struck prin.; McKinzie. Bertie; Davenport, 
Patterson A. L. Bell and child. Mrs.' Brownwood at noon Tuesday. Sev- Mrs. R ; McCauley. Beth; McDon- 
Lee Wosley and child. John F ly.ieral windows were blown frQm the ough. Mrs Mildred; Skelton. Zeno-

! court house and crashed on furni- bia: Stephens. Pern; Tice, Vivian; 
ture in the building. These were all Winston. Laura; Odom. Ruth; 
being repaired today. Slight dam- Milam. Mrs. R. E. 
age was done to the building oc- , J. R. Looney Ward—Mrs. Minnie 
cupied by the Rogers Studio when Ma.vhew, Prin.; Bucher. Beatrice;

Convention In 
Final Session

Flying Cloud Ship 
Model is Displayed

Johnnie Flew, Mary Currie, Jones 
Currie, negro infant. Mexican baby 
named Nieto. unidentified man. 
unidentified aged woman, seven un
identified negroes.

Hill County Death*
Bynum. Hill county: Mr. and 

Mrs E. F. Isbell and child, Mrs.
Emma Hoff, three negroes.

Mertens. Hill county: W. M. Fly, 
two negroes.

Whites community,
Charlie Wolf iSpur).

Massey community.
Miss Anderson.

Ennis. Ellis county: Baby daugh
ter of Art Wagner and Bob Flana- j
gan. 15.

Spur: Unidentified Mexican.
Bronson, Sabine county: J 

Strickland.
West. McClennan county: 75- 1 nPar

Hill county: 

H ill county:

hall and wind damaged the front of 
the building. One car was partly 
wrecked when struck by a falling 
tree which hit the car where it was 
parked on West Anderson.

Only damage to trees and shurb- 
bery was reported this morning with 
a few outbuilding and roofs dam
aged by wind. The wnole amount 
will not exceed $250.

DENMAN CONFINED TO BED

Peek. Lois; Worsham, Mrs. C. C.; 
Abies, Mrs. Ruby.

Brownwood Heights Ward—Liz
zie Bullion. Principal: Brannan, 
Mrs. A. K.; Roberts, Docia: Drake, 
Mrs. Silas; Richie, Mrs. Lola.

Colored School 
Principal.

AUSTIN, May 8 .—</Pl—After four 
days spent In sectional meetings, 
departmental conferences and dis
cussion of the problem faced by the

Spring Shipments 
Of Cattle Ended 
By Local Growers *

A model ship displayed tn the 
window of the Winchester Store ha* 
been causing quite a bit of com
ment The model was made by R . 
H Lafferty of 601 Avenue C.

The ship is a model of the F ly- 
I ing Cloud, a type of ship that wa* 
used about 1849. during the gold 
rush days of California. The ship* 

this type were the ones that 
made the trip around The Horn, 
carrying supplies to the Californians

ru u. vi,  ̂ Mere than three thousand head j and passengers who were to go tnto
churches as the result of the null- <* h» ve b« * p t^PPed ! the gold field*. Mr Lafferty bull*
cally changing timet* the annual j orttlemen. according to one al tne the model on an Inch to four feet
T e x i s ^ n  ration e n l ^  ^ ^ 0= ^

Most of the cattle shipped were 
three-year-olds, with a few fours 
included, and they were sent to 
Kansas and Oklahoma.

Among the shippers were J. B.

its final stages today.
Yesterday the church was scored 

for its willingness to throw the cloak 
of sanctification about the state 
when war is declared. Rev Hardy |
Red ford of Arlington declaring the | _  9 w n r a, o,
church lend every effort toward the I lM n '£,r *  ® °^  «* °  h* »d : Lao ' Bros., 
outlawry of armed conflicts. ? * ds f nd„ TPfIH1- 30°: Arch Rat-

„  „  „  . Harry Hines of Wichita Falls was ' „  : * W'_ J . y  _T>b*T' +°° Burrls
R. F. Hardin, j , 1̂ . ^  president of the convention £ f f y ' 2J? ol1'  *  Evans. 388.

ifor 1930-31 and Rev Patrick Henry U u T , s h i p m e n t  having been
_______  I o f Wichita Falls was elected vtee-i m*de *  M l -

president. r ------ , r - , , *, - - -
Trustees elected Included F. W . f

O ’Malley of Pampa. Mrs. S. 8 . t IN  THE COURTS IPRESIDENT CARPENTERS
CORPUS CHRISTT. Texas. May > . ,_______ _ -- --------

! —</Pl- W  F  Cottingham of Corpus i Burris of Dallas was re-elected pres
ChHstl ^ e r d V r w ^ e c t e d  W i -  | Went of the -m as Woman', Chris-

D , to his bed with a leg injury which 
‘ i he received in an automobile wreck 

Goldthwaite last week. He
M“ ‘  yeaTod nmther of IgnM Bacha a r t  ^  artenr when the
rre taken to Hillsboro and Corsi- | ̂  months old baby. I c* r he was driving overturned in-

cana as fast as ambulances could 
reach them over black land roads 
One wrecked building was cleared 
and bodies of negroes, wrapped In 
sheets, were laid ln rowi to await 
burial.

Serve Rescue Workers
Throughout the night, the Coral-

edm ode a house-to-house check, go-cana Salvation Army and women

dent of the Texas State Council ol j tlan Missionary Society. 
Carpenters at the annual meeting 
which closed here.

driving
H im  »_m u  u a u j . , _  , . I ic u u c i| c i|  TV HUD, V/. 13*. oissynt. D ig

Nine men and women, names not LL.Tl BPrtn« ; ®d Hancock. Wichita Fails,
learned near Waco, McLennan ridm«  wllh hlm at ttme 04 “ “  ! and Bain McCarroll, Painview. 
county. |wrec* '

SAN ANTONIO, May 7.—
From Nordhelm. which was most 
successful ln establishing commun-

IBONTINUKD ON PAOR SKVBN)

hlch closed here. irsr*,:; *£ |Census Report
Expected Friday

BUTTES AND BOOS :i
CHICAGO. May *—Button *,570; 

steady: unchanged
Eggs, steady, unchanged.

i: POULTRY :i
CHICAGO,

unchanged.
May $—Poultry steady:

l J

scale. Every piece is hand made, 
polished and painted. Not a piece 
of the model was bought, bu» 
ev ery piece was carved out by hand. 
All the deck fittings and the rig
gings are true to type, they are ex
actly as those on the original F ly
ing Cloud. The model Is 36 Inches 
long.

Many pepole have stopped to 
look at the ship and to comment 
upon the good workmanship dis
played ln its making. I t  represents 
Mr. Lafferty's first efforts at ship 
modeling.

LIVESTOCK

Friday at

City Court
James McCartney. Recorder

J. E. Johnson was fined this 
morning for disturbing the peace.

Six arrests were made during the 1 
1 night for disturbing the peace and 
drunkensss but all cases have not 
been brought before the court.

BEIRUT. Syria* Mav 8— (JP\ —  
Miss Amy Johnson. British aviator 
on a solo flight to Australia, land
ed last night at MouaUmie. 
here. ,

EAST ST. LOUIS, May t—07. 8. 
D. A )— Hogs: 11,005: 10 to 15o h lgW : 
l«o-240 lbs. 10.15R10.ti; sow* T.*0*k
too.

Cattle: 1.500; calves; 1,000; steady; 
yearlings and heifer* t.HRll.OO; oowa
7 no®* 25; bulla 7.10 down; good veal- 
ere 10.50.
 ̂ sheep: 1,000; staadr; spring lamb*

NEW YORK, May *-Cotton open
ed firm: May 10*5: July lt .t l; Oct. 
14 67; Dec 14*4; Jan. 16.00; ne 
tracts. Oct. 14.50; Dec. 14.00;
14.75. March 14.66.
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GROWENA

Hatchery Closed 
This Season 

Will Open Again 
In September

w m m em m eem aam eam m s

Harry—
Get Yoar 

Baby Chicks
W e have only a few 

left.

WITCHER
PRODUCE

CO.
“Home of Purina 

Chow”

B r o w n w o o d .  T tx u

The perfect growing 
ration, gets your pul
lets to the laying stage 
weeks ahead of those 
fed on other feeds . .

PURINA
Yields a perfect devel
opment, larger a n d  
stronger hen, more and 
better eggs, and . .

LARGER
PROFITS

SUMMER
LAYING

Depends upon what 
you feed your poultry 

from now on . ,

It’s A  Fact-
That

Purina
Feeds

rank first in all the re
quirements of .

G R O W T H

M AINTENANCE

PRODUCTION

News of Brown County Communities
i

Bang,4 I h«r farm in that community. ' Miss Elizabeth Lambert it home
Mr and Mrs. John Coffey span- froln * * * *  S*0** “ d

Sunday with relatives in San A it-, WUltc Sanitarium la Temple.

Avery Stewart of Bangs returned 
! last week from a business trip to 
ihe Rio Grande Valley. He attended 
a big bull fight at Revnosa. Mexico. 

I while there.
Miss Louise Ray of Talpa U 

' spending the week in ths home of
| Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hinter.
1 Mrs Mark Bolen spent the week 
j end with relatives in Indian Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Allcorn and 
| Mr and Mrs. J. s. Wilson spent 
[ Sunday altemaon in the home of 
j Mr and Mrs. George Seward at
[ Rocky.

Misses Lillie Pearl Allcorn and 
| Druila Wilson spent the week-end 
in Brownwood with Miss Jose-

gelo
Mrs. Chester Wilson and son Joe 

Lewis visited relatives In Coleman 
Saturday afternoon.

The condition of Mrs J C. All- 
corn, wtjo has been sick the past 
eight weeks remains about the

Her 
for amany friends are hoping

speedy recovery.
Presiding Elder Rev. Barr preacli- 

«d an Interesting sermon at Lake 
Measett school house last Sunday
morning. He held the sacred quar
terly conference for the Goldth- 
waue circuit before preaching. The 
next session of the conference will

ils of Bangs, a student of Daniel 
Baker, is very til In a Brownwood 
hospital. He is also a cousin of 
the writer.

Mrs. N. B. Graham who has 
been on the sick list the past 
week U some what Improved at 
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Sneed 
accompanied by her mother Mrs. 
Friend, of Midland. Texaa spent] 
one night last week in the home of

Gates to Pump 
Station Open To 

Citizens Sunday

! A large crowd attended the play 
that was given Saturday night
visitors from Early HI, Mullen,
Brownwood, Prairie, Turkey Peak,

; Bethel and surrounding communi-1 
ties were present,

I Mr. and Mrs. Z. B. Coffey were 
| shopping in Brownwood, Saturday.

The lady teachers of the school! Miss Ethelmore Pliler spent the City Manager H V Hennen said 
assisted by Mrs. L. Bird gave Miss week-end visiting near Bethel. this morning that the gate leading
Stella Dabney a miscellaneous i Miss Aurilla Petty was In Brown- &  the pump station would be operv 
shower at the home of Mrs Bird wood Monday night. j ®d Sunday for all clUzena o f Brown-
Monday afternoon. A number of| Mrs. George Fletcher and daugli- , wood who wished to visit the city 
beautilul and useful gifts were re- ter. Rosa Meek, of Mullen war* in'P&rk there and also to inspect the 
ceived. Zephyr Sunday afternoon. [pumping system. He said that it
_M is s  Leta Hancock spent the 1 ------------ -

Billy and Otla Martin 
and brother Rob Martin of Fort day. July 22. Brother Barr sug- 
Worth spent the week-end with gested that they have an all day
their parents Mr. and Mrs. S P. service and dinner un the ground 
Martin. at that time. ,

Mr and Mrs. Dan Hinter and A representative of ,the Con- 
son James Edward spent Sundav i sumer sNatural Gas Co. was herj

be held at South Bennett Tues-1 j  w  Vernon and wife. Mr and

spent
in the home of their parents in 
Talpa.

Mrs. Sarah J Cook spent 
week-end in Brownwood with

the
her

phine Eads, a student in Howard daughter Mrs. Dee Hise
Payne Payne College and attended 
he Prom a H P. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Garms 
have returned Horn a visit witn
relatives in San Angelo and Mr 
Ganna served on the Federal Qrana 
Jury

seller Coppu has returned to his
home in Weslaco, he was accom
panied by Avery Stewart who re
turned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Don FlUgerald re
turned to Olney Saturday after 
spending several days in Bang*

Mrs. 8  E. Stacy was reported 
quite ill the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Speck and 
Mrs. Eula Bradley attended the 
funeral of Smody Adams in 
Brownwood Monday aftemon.

"Mammy s U i W ild Rose* x 
three act comedy Drama will be 
staged by the Seniors of Bangs 
High School at the auditorium Fri
day night May *.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Forehand and baby 
of Ozena sgent the week-end w i'ii 
their parents Mr and Mrs J. L  
Forehand.

Dorraoe Wilson spent the week- 
| end with her cousin Lame Lanford 
| m Cultmah

Miss Dahlia Boler has returned 
from a week-end visit with her sis
ter Mrs. Wayland Garni in 
Anna.

Mrs Maggie Martin

Miss Annie Lee Walker returned 
to Christoval Sunday after visit'

a few days ago and lequested a 
special meeting of the city council 
At tills meeting he asked lor an 
extension of the time his francisa 
called for the beginning of the work 
on a gas line here. He stated he 
had purchased all supplies and gas

ing her brother Ed Walker and fain- secured but It would be impossible 
ily i to begin work on the line before

MS-s J D Carr, who has been in 1 July 1. The extension was granted 
a serious condition for several and wd feel sure Golthwaite will 
weeks remains about the same be supplied with gas by the time 

Mrs. Miles Schulze and children cold wealliei' begins, 
are spending the week with her! Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Brown from 
mother. Mrs. Johnson, in Weather- Blanket were here on business 
ford Monday.

Mrs Bryan Harris and daughter I In the recent census enumera- 
Alwllda left Saturday for St Paul, lion Golthwaite shows an increase 
Minn, to join Mr Harris She was in population also the precinct has 
accompanied by her brother. W ai- increased but the county shows a 
ren Garms. ' decrease. The exact ligured for

Charlie Owens and J T  Duni- the incorporation are 1323. as corn- 
van. J r . have returned from West pared with 1214 ten years ago. The 
Texas precinct shows 2535. as compared

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Walker with -533 ten years ago. In  this 
and children of Brownwood spent | territory is included 287 farms. 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. John precinct 2 which includes Center 
Allison city. Star. Payne Gap and Car*-

The Eastern Siar Lodge nad as I dan .->nows I860 as compared with 
their guests at their meeting 1905 last census. In this territory 
Thursday evening two members of there are 464 farms listed. Prec 
the Grand Lodge of Texas. Mrs. 3 which includes Mullen shows a 
Beulah Rawlins. Worthy Grand ixipulsuon of 1983 as compared with 
Matron o f the Grand Chapter. Or- 3381 at the last census. In thn>
der of Eastern Star of Texas and 
Mrs Be mice Reed. District Deputy 
Grand Matron of the Grand Lodge 

Mr and Mrs. L. N Yarbrough 
and Mrs. Patsy Pulliam and Mr 
M. M Merritt attended the funeral 
in Brownwood Monday of their 

Santa, cousin Smoky Adams, who wav 
killed in an air plane accident in 

visited her Fort Stockton Sunday. Among
voter Mrs. Lawreoce Sanderson others who attended the funeral 
and family in Boekwood Friday from Bangs were Mr and Mrs J B 
and Saturday. Forehand and Miss E/fl* Joe Wilson

Mr. and Mrs. Snapp of M oon-1 Res Paul Utley and E. B Slke. 
tain Air, Mew Mexico, are visiting attended the District Methodist 
then son L  B Snapp and family ! conference in Ballinger Monday.

Mrs. Guy Sad, and baby Adele.l Funeral services tor J. P. Storm, 
spent Wednesday la Coleman with -1. son of H. Storm of Bangs were 
friends. , a l 2 o'clock Wednesday aftet-

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Wilson and 1 noon from the Trtckham Metho- 
Misses Beatrice Russell and L iii-|d i»t Church, with Rev W H Cole- 
Jj}* Head JW * Coleman visitors j man and Rev A C. Jones officiat-

territory there are 321 farms. Jus
tice Precinct 5 shows a population 
of 736 as compared with 631 be
fore In this territory there are 
177 farms listed.

A  heavy rain fell here last Sun
day. Reports say there was 4 1-i 
inches. Creeks and branches were 
higher than they have been for 
years and some higher than ever 
before. No had or wind acoom- 
par.ied the rain and very little 
electricity was in the clouds. Just 
a heavy down pour o f rain for sev
eral hours

Mevdames Weems and Spears re
turned home a few days ago from
several days visit with relative* lr, 
Ban Saha.

Mrs. McClelland of Brownwood al 
so visited in the same home. Sun
day.

Mrs. Justin Greer of Abilene vis
ited her aunt a little while last 
Monday en route home from Gold- 
thwaite where she had been on 
business.

Clabe Reagan and family visited 
his sister. Mrs. Main Teel and 
family, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cull Earp and son 
Jack accompanied by Mrs. Eth
ridge attended the play at Cen
ter Point on Thursday night so 
did Clabe Reagan und family and 
Tom Flowers and family. Th< y 
all reported to have enjoyed the 
program fine.

Mrs Jamie Mr! uaghltn accom
panied by Mrs N B Graham were 
in Brownwood Monday for a 
while.

Miss Virginia of Portales, New 
Mexico, but now Is attending the 
International College at Abilene
visited her grand parents Mr and 
Mrs A J. Goats nd aunt Mrs. 1 
Jamie McLaughlin one day this] 
week.

Dr. Calvin Eaton of Alpine. Tex
as was here for a day or two on
business and visited his brother. 
S. J. Eaton

Miss Norene qfiscoe is greatly 
unproved at thia writing I am glad 
to report

Mr and Mrs. Kin&rd were called 
to Austin last week to attend the 
funeral of his father who died 
there in the old soldiers home.

Mr. A. Jameson who has been 
under the weather for some time is 
feeling lots better the last week 
Which his many friends will be 
glad to hear.

Mrs K lnl* Ethridge visited her
daughter. Mrs. Joe Boyd, in Brown
wood Monday afternoon She was 
accompanied by Mrs. Cull Earp.

week-end with homefolks of Mul-
g ;i (

Mrs. Star of Burkett visited 
friends here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Deen of 
Brownwood visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Joe Hall happened to a very pain
ful accident Sunday afternoon while 
trying to crank his car he broke 
his arm

Mrs. Roger Boler and children 
and Miss Thelma Dabney visited 
at Stephenville Monday.

Miss Joe Dabney left Thursday 
for Haskell where she expects to 
spend sometime with her sister. 
Mrs. H. M. Bettis.

Miss Cornelia Dabney of Brown
wood is spending this week with j 
her parents,- Mr and Mrs. Neely 
Dabney.

Mrs. J. B. Carroll and children 
returned to their home at Leferia.! 
Tuesday after spending the past; 
week here with relatives.

Mrs. P. G. Bettis and Miss Eliza ■ 
beth Bettis were visiting in Brown
wood and at Indian Creek Tues
day.

R. L. Chapman and little son. 
Acte Bert left Tuesday for Ralls 
where they expect to spend a fey- 
days with relatives.

Mrs T. B. Carpenter was on 
the sick list the first o f the week.

Homer Bryant of Sidney visited 
Rev. and Mrs J. B. Henderson a 
short time Tuesday.

Mrs. A. M. Ratio and daughter. 
Miss Merle were visiting in Brown
wood Monday.

Miss Ruth Milner returned hon e 
Saturday from near ODonnel when 
she had been teaching.

Mrs. V. B. Eoff and daughter. 
Billie Jane, left Saturday for Col
lege Station to visit her sister.

On* Safe Kaluga
, was the wish of the city official*

--------------  rf# ’that every citizen wne could to drl'

j s r s  s r r v w r  i
ttilne* for publication, like para-
graphsr*. for Instance. When he 
ie crabbed and crusty aud mean 
ami kicks the cut and slaps the 
chlltlreu. his friends, it any. attrib
ute it to temperament. I f  Ms wife 
acts that way she Is Just plain 
onery.— Liberty Center Press.

Hltiary
The Idea that the history of a 

nation it the story of the lives of 
its greatest men has been expressed 
by a number of authors. Carlyle 
writing "Ou History" says "History 
Is the essence of Innumerable blog- 
raphles." A rc  Kmaraon: "There Is 
properly no history, only biogra
phy.”

done there. He .said that cattle 
guards were to be placed at the gate
so that the park would be easily ac
cessible for the public.

" I t  la the wish of the council that 
tlie people of Brownwood go to see
the pump station and the park and 
to use the park as much as possible 
Although no fishing is allowed in 
the stream between Uig two dams 
we want the people to go there and 
have their picnics and parties. This 
is city properly and we want the 
people to think of it as such and go 
there as often as they will," Mr. 
Hennen said.

Alter an export ban of 16 years
the first load of livestock was 
stopped recently from England.

Zephyr

Blanket

ing Burial was made in the 
Trtckham cemetery Young Storm 
died Tuesday as his home, he is 
survived by his father, four roth - 
bers. Wllbom Storm of Vernon. 
Texas, Stanley Storm and Bill 
Storm of Bangs. Delbert Storm 
of Brownwood. tour sisters. Mrs 
Stun TSoraas and Mrs. Harve 
Lorette Storm of San Saba and 
Mrs. Albert Cole of Bang*

Goldthwaite

peels in th robbing of the Fust 
National Bank here a short tiin- 
ago. Tuesday altrrnoon the Grand 
Jury returned a bill against them 
charging them with robbery- with 
fire arms. George Lewis was the 
customer who was in the bank at 
the time of the hold up and it was 
no trouble for tom to identify the

the tnen

I Wednesday
Miss Ethel Lanford of Waco 

iiited her sister. Mrs Chester W il
son and family Saturday 

Mr and Mrs. Doc Crooks and j baby Bettie Marie returned to 
I Olney Saturday alter spending 

rveral days In Bangs.
Mr T  C Fitzgerald and daugh- 

| *.er, Mrs John Eads, have returned 
irom Childress, where they were 

I called by the serious illness o f Mr 
Fitzgerald's brother He reports his 

|| brother very much Improved
Mr and Mr Ingiei ,>t Brown

wood spent Sunday in Bangs with 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mxa A- A  Seal and Mrs. -  ■ *
Laugh have returned from a bust- The Bell Culture Club held their 
ness trip to Level land 1 last meeting ul the year at the home

Mesdames Maud Williams. K. L . 1 of Mrs. J. H. Randolph Thursday
Alkorn and Jack Schulze attended ul last week. Mrs. John Berry is
the District Methodist Conference the new president for 1930 and 1931 
in Ballinger Monday. O. H. Shaw who has been agent

Mrs. N L  May and daughter for the Continental Oil Co here
| Mrs. Haley Walker and baby of 1 for some time also operated the
I Ft. Worth ara visiting friends In filling station on the corner of
■ M p  Fisher and Fourth street, this week very highly enjoyed.

Menard spent the week-end with so)d the agency to Matt Kyle E lois, A dinner party was given the
I their daughter. Mrs. Joe Walker Morris will assist him in the busi-1 High Prosecutors base ball

I [and family j ness. players on Wednesday night April.
Misses Beatrice Russell. Pauline Misses Annie Strickland.__Elsie. al y^e home ol Mrs T. A. Wright

Rev Ben Milam ol Howard Payne 
College preached the baccalaureate 
sermon for the senior class at the 
Methdoist Church. Sunday evening 

j A large crowd attended and en- 
P tier if t C. D Bledsoe and George; joyed the splendid sermon that Rev 

Lewis came in Monday night from ] y j1)am delivered.
Utah where they Identified the two Mr. an(j Mrs. George Brown and day night
men held by officers there as su»- ; children returned to their home at; Miss Thelma Pliler spent last

Rev. Blanton of Blanket jwwaeh- 1 
ed in the Presbyterian Church Suu- 
day at eleven.

Miss Lillian Doris Fletcher of 
Mullen spent the week-end visiting 
Aurelia Petty ol this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Madge Newman ol 
Brownwood spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in Zephyr.

Mr. Leslie Griffin made a business 
trip to Golthwaite Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Thorpe of 
Brownwood were in Zephyr. Satur-

Burkett, Monday after spending the ; week in Brownwood. 
past week here with relatives. ! The Zephyr High School will be 

Miss Ida Jackson of Tolar is out May 16, 1930. Baccalaureate 
visiting Miss Bonnie Dabney this services will be held Sunday. May 
week '  111. in the Methodist Church

Rev. and Mrs. J D. Smoot. T. | preached by Rev Gray of Brown- 
M Curry W  F Moore, George, wood and the commencement ex- 
Gleaton. Mr Woolsey and Miss etches will be conducted by Rev 
B'ella Moore left Sunday for B e l- , Sandchs also of Brownwood on Fri-

bandiu. Haynes Harrtsen the cash- . linear to attend district conference.] day May 16̂ In the High School audi- 
icr of the bank Identified 
Tuesday morning.

Jenkins Springs
We had a fine rain Sunday and | 

everybody is jubilant over it.
Aanotner play was staged at 

Early on Friday night the 2nd. It 
being the Arizona Cowboy. I t  was ] 
well attended land enjoyed by j
everyone present The Pruitt boys ___ __ _______
rendered some fine music which j \ytot Levisay's

Mr and Mrs. Ben Nix and MM* j torium a* 8 p. m. Every one is ln- 
daugbter spent the week-end with vtted to come, 
relatives of Cross Plauis Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Beck of Sa.-i

A number of the school pupil* Angelo spent a few days last week 
enjoyed a picric in the park Satur-| visiting in the home of Mr. and 
day afternoon. ,

R. L. Eaton. Will Baker and 
1 daughter. Ml -s Bonnie, were at 
Beattie Wednesday.

The Brooksmlth baseball team 
came over Wednesday and played 
Blanket boys. The score was 9 to 
1 in favor of Blanket.

Mrs. Ernest Lanford and ch ild -, given Saturday night.
ren of Amarillo moved into M r s . _______________

house on n o r t h ________________________

Mrs. D. F. Petty of this place.
Mr. J. L. Vanzandt and family 

were in Brownwood Tuesday night
Mr. J. L. Boland who has been 

away for some time returned home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles who are visit
ing near Mullen attended the play

Motorists Needs---- %
A wonderful convenience for Motorist* here. . . 
Every auto need, met with a wide array o f . . .

Services that Satisfy
Speedy filling attention « l lh  the finest of Gasoline expert lu 
brication that gets every moving part tire service battery 
sendee .■.sir ami avatar...

We are aUo the authorized 
Agents for the

Superior Whippet
of this section and can give you 
a SERVICE that you will like.

W e invite you to make our place 

your headquarters while in the city^

W e’re just home folks 

ciate your business.

and a p p ra -

JAP HALLFORD
SERVICE STATION

302 E Broadway

Sales W H IPPET
Brownwood j

Service

I Schindler. Elvita Harris and Elinor Leva and Leatrics Eoff of Blank* t i and was given by Meadnmes Brog
1 Miller attended the Prom at How 
ard Payne College Friday night.

Jack Pulliam visited friends in 
11 Snyder Sundsy and Monday.

Burkett High School defeated 
| Bangs High Friday afternoon 2 and 
[ 1 in the final district base ball 
same of the 1900 season.

Mrs. C E. Scott has returned pany their son Joe to the sanitar- 
| home from a Brownwood hospital, turn. An examination of his leg that 

Mrs. S. P. Martin has returned was broken some time ago showed 
i from a weeks visit with her sister it was doing nicely and It is hoped 
Mrs Botey near Chikdreas. he will soon be able to walk

Miss Kifie Joe Wtison returned The school closed at Lake Mer- 
Prlday from a months visit with rttt last Friday Dinner was served

visited here a short time Saturday flen LeC chrane Frank Chrane 
Brownwood officers came over; j udson ShUes, Waller Nichols, j 

Friday and placed a man in Jai! I perry Boyd. L W. Gorman. Lon
who was a suspect In the robbing Wells. Orrie Faulkner. Cull Earp,
of the First National Bank here a and Will Page It was a three j 
short time ago. course dinner and enjoyed very

Mr. and Mrs. D. O Barnett went, much by the boys and their girls.
U> Brownwood Friday to accom-! Plate favors were tiny base balls

Mr. and t e a  F H Palmer in 
Osona She also viaited friends >r.
Sonora and Del Rio, and while in 
Del Rio she went over to Villa 
Acuma. Old Mexico.

Miss Lola Mae Daniels of Brown- 
| wood visited in the home of Mr 

and Mrs Walter Brooks Sunday 
Mrs. Sarah J Cook and littir 

[ grand daughter Rebecca Jane Hit:
| ris visited relative* in Blanket one 
; day last week. I fn .  Cook was al- community

on the ground by the patrons or 
the school and a very pleasant day 
spent. ______________ , 1 «  _ , ‘ UI I It XI C U llU rt*  d l lC I  H 'M il C

^ p o r t e d  a fine rain all along

Main Street last week 
Georg* Simpson *nd Grover Dab

ney were Commanche visitors Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Evans and 
little son and Nat . Franklin ol 
Lometa visited their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Franklin Saturday 
and Mrs. Evans and little son stay
ed over for a longer visit.

Mrs. C. B Switzer and daugh
ter, Miss Charlotte and Mrs J B 
Strickland were shopping In Brown
wood Thursday.

Miss Susie Carpenter of Brown
wood spent Sunday here with 

1 homefolks.

I Misses Eloie, Leva and Letrlce 
Eoff and Annie Strickland visited 
in Golthwaite a short time Satur
day.

Mrs T  B. Carpenter returned 
wife of Brownwood They re- i home Monday morning from 
turned Sunday afternoon and re- j Sweetwater where she has been at

with Early—1930 engraved on them 
after the dinner progressive 42 
was played. Clem Page winning 
high score and Cecil Faulkner low 
score prizes were given to eech.

Mr* Cull Earp spent the week 
end at Gorman with her friend. 
Mrs John Brvan and family She 
went over with W  O Smith and

dies' Union Prayer Meeting last 
Thursday afternoon in the home ol 
Mrs E B. Anderson. Mrs Gray
was leader They will meet at the 
home of Mrs John Potter next 
Thursday and Mis* Emma Harri
son will lead. The ladies of the

have an Invitation to | and wife
so looking after th* interest Of attend these meetings.

1 the bedside of her son, Buster Car
ters. George Andrews and boys penter who has been seriously 111 

of Brady visited her sister Saturday { a  local hospital of that place, 
night. Mrs Of urge tGi'iess of put Mrs. Carpenter reports him im- 
Batrd Hill, they both visited their : proving now.
parent* at Owen on 6 unday. 1 i^ e  commencement exercise for

Mrs. Lon Karp visited a day and senior ciass wm pe held Frl- 
y <si wwk ™ith CuU Barp day evening in the high school au-

I ditorium. Judge C. L. South olErnest Harris, son of Bill

We Trade For Livestock
00

-  USED CARS  -
or New Can and will pay you the Highest Market Prices for your stock. 

W e Have Some Outstanding Values in Real Good Reconditioned Cars 

at a Bargain “with an OK That Counts”

Davenport Chevrolet Co.
Two Convenient Used Car Car Lots to Serve You Better

La* No S
Sack at J. C. Fenner Co. 

. . . Oppmlte Ha yet Hotel
on We»4 (laker Street 

in W Baker Streal

LI * r . '****• w' w-~**v** w
I Coleman will deliver the main ad 

—m dress at the exercise. Those corn- 
pleting the high school course heie 
this year are: Lane Whitmire, Lot- 
ten Bragg, Elgin Tidwell. Oliver 
Alien, Wightman Switzer, Edward 
Nabora. Lee Stephens. Octavene 
Lanford, Bessie Blackmon, Opal 
Wlgginton, and Benita of Antis.

Miss Maurine Bird of Howard 
Payne College spent the week-end 
W ith . borne folks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Faulkner and 
Miss Myrtle Faulkner were in 
Brownwood Monday and Mrs. 
Faulkner remained over for treat
ment.

Jack Bettis of Haskell was vis
iting relatives and friends here a 
short time Thursday.

Little Miss Edith Windham of 
Bangs is visiting her grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs R. A. Dorsett this 
week.

Mr*. Frank Bettis was visiting in 
(Brownwood Wednesday afternoon. 

Mrs. J. D. Smoot gav* a very in
teresting lecture at the Methodist 

j Church Sunday at the eleven oclock 
| hour on the Ladies Missionary 
Meeting which was held In Amarillo 
seme time ago

The senior class presented the 
play, entitled, Wild Ginger." in 
the high school auditorium Satur
day evening , ______  _

E C O N O M IC A L
Grocery Shoppers

Q u a l i t y  
e x . F o o d  
Is Stuffs

Find Best V Here
It is easy to keep your GROCERY EXPENSE D O W N  to minimum when you 
do your shopping nt H ELPY-SELFY,. . and, too, you can always find what 
you want, whether it be.. .

STAPLE OR FAN C Y  GROCERIES, FRESH FRUITS A N D  VEGETABUES  
Also a Modern, Sanitary Market for Your Convenience.

Bring Us Your Produce—

Two Conveninet Stores To Serve You Better

Greetings to Business and Professional Women's Club 
of Brownwood in Celebrating Their 7th Anniversary I
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27 KILLED INa
Body of Largest 

Victim Gangsters 
Is Unidentified

MAN HELD HERE 
ON CHARGE OF

TAYLOR IS LAUDED AS MAN AND  
EUCATOR BY SPEAKERS TODAY

\

SHOLAPUR BOMBAY. India.
Twenty-seven or more 

p M k  and natives were killed In 
desperate rioting which, started 
last night, was resumed at dawn to
day and had resulted at noon In 
seizure of this city of 120,000 in
habitants by the adherents of Ma
hatma Oandhl.

Resisting the authorities who had 
foibtdden their smamMaae, the an
gry natives maintained attacks 
which threw tile city Into choas

The police were powerless. Citl- 
aen reserves who Joined them soon 
were thrown back by the rioters. 
Troops rushed Into this textile 
community likewise proved unable 
to cope with the situation.

Call Mere Troops

At noon the orncers commanding 
the auxiliary forces of India sent 
out a call lor more troops. His re
quest stated that he considered the 
single detachment already provided 
would not be enough.

Six police stations and the mag
istrate's conrt burned down during 
thdwnomlng. and all liquor 'hop; In 
town suffered a similar fate.

Apparently the rioters were In 
complete control, with the armed 
defensive forces carrying on as best 
they could. Continuous firing 
occurred, and the police gradually 
were pushed back and hemmed In

A detachment of the Duke of 
Wellington's West Riding Rcml- 
mrnt. stationed at Ahmrdnagar was 
dispatched to the delcaguered city.

CHICAGO, May 8— (JP) —The 
l»d y  of one of the largest men ever 
uain In Chicago gang warfare re
mained unidentified today, and po
lice, without knowledge of the man's 
identity, were still perplexed con
cerning the motive for the crime.

The dead man was six feet, four 
and one-half inches tall, and weigh
ed 240 pounds. The only clues to his 
Identity were marks in his clothes 
which Indicated they had been pur
chased In Toledo, O,

A thorough examination of the 
body convinced the coroner’s office 
that the man had not been tortured, 
as at first Indicated. He was shot 13 
times.

Slayer, Gunman To 
Be Electrocuted

CHICAGO. May 8—(JP)—August I 
Vogel, the "Whim Slayer” and W il
liam Lenhardt, young Cleveland | 
gunman, both convicted of murder, 
will be electrocuted tomorrow, un- j 
less final attempts to save their I 
lives are successful.

Counsel for both planned today to 
seek write of supersedeas from 8u- j 
preme Court Justice Frederick De 
Young to halt the executions, pend-: 
ing appeals.

Vcgei, a drug store clerk, shot j 
and killed Lyle Perrenoud last fall ' 
in an argument following a traffic 
accident Lenhardt was convicted of 
fatally shooting Milton Vasllopoulos. I 
a restaurant owner. In a holdup In I 
June. 1929.

A man giving his name as L. R. 
Shubert was arrested yesterday a ft
ernoon by members of the police de
partment on charge of counterfeit
ing The man was taken in custody 
at the Southern Hotel where he had 
registered Sunday night. He camo 
here from Fort Worth and gave his 
home as El Paso

When his room was searched com
plete paraphernalia was found for 
duplicating bills the officers said. 
He had a press, paper and acid 
and when apprehended had <410 
worth of money in the press. Ac
cording to the statement of the of - 
fleers, his method was to take good 
bills, place them next prepared 
paper, treat the whole substance 
with acid and press until the im
print was changed to the paper, 
these pieces were pasted together to 
make the bills.

The money In the press at the 
time of his arrest consisted of three 
1100 bilb. six <20 bilb and one <00 
bill. He was held for Impression of 
Federal Reserve <20 bank notes and 
will be taken to San Angelo where 
he will appear in Federal court un
der the counterfeiting statute.

Shubert said In jail this morning 
that he was alone and that he came 
here from Fort Worth. He said that 
he was reared in the east.

Report Gandhi Removed

LONDON May 8.— (4*1- A n  "X -  
ebange telegraph dispatch from 
Bkutbay today said that Mahatma 
Om Ui I had been removed secretly 
diutng the night from Yeroda pris
on toon* to Purandhar where Stov
alls a famous fortress, b  located, 
nr^ndhar is a military sanatorium 

Sty-five miles Irom Poona.

Unmasked Bandits 
Get Over $10,000

HAMMOND. Ind„ May 8—<JP> — 
Three unmasked bandits today held 
up the Maywood Trust St Savings 

ptnjt at the edge of 3ammood 
' and escaped with more than <10.- 
i 000

The bandits entered the bank 
shortly alter the Institution had 

I opened for business.

Brooke smith Class 
Graduates Tonight

Graduation exercises for the 
Brookeamith School's senior class 
will be held at the school auditori
um tonight. An Interesting program 
has been prepared. Judge E M. 
Davb will make the principal ad
dress. Everyone te Invited to a t
tend.

H i*  Backward Human Raca
Scientists now ssr ttiat the hu

man race Is i t  least a million year* 
old. I f  that la true. It la even more, 
backward than we thought It was 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The President's Day activities at 
Howard Payne College was started 
Thursday morning at 10:00 o'clock 

i with a program during the regular 
chapel hour at the school The main 
speaker was Hon. Mark McOee of 
Fort Worth. The program included 
also short talks by Presdient T . H 

.Taylor, Hon Henry p  Taylor and 
1 Morrlss H. Richards.

The program was started by the 
reading of congratulation messages 
to the president and of regrets sent 
the officials from various heads of 
colleges over the state who were un
able to attend the affair. These were 
read by Mr M. E. Davb and in
cluded letters from Dr. 8. E. Chan
dler. Dr. Horn of Texas Tech, Dr. 
Hardy of Baylor College and Com
mander John D. Robinett. first 
graduate of the school who sent his 
congratulations to President Taylor.

The speaker of the day was Intro
duced by Morris H. Richards, presi
dent of the student body.

Mr. McGee said that he was glad 
of the chance to return to Brown- 
wood and speak a few words for the 
man who he considered one of his 
best friends and a man who he 
thought one of the finest he had 
ever met, He said that his love and 
admiration for President Taylor ex
tended back 25 years when they were 
both boys and students in the 
school. He spoke of the early days 
of the Institution when he was a 
student and a graduate and of the 
fine work which has been done by 
President Taylor.

Speaks for Thousands

He said that he was not speaking 
j merely for himself but for the thou
sands who had been in the school 
during the many years which Mr.

| Taylor had served the Institution. 
He said that the influence of the 
man had changed the Uvea of hun
dreds who bad been brought In con- 

| tact with him In the school and who 
| had been under his direction as stu- 
j dents in the school. He said that 
he spoke for the people everywhere 
that President Taylor had gone and 
where he had met people of the 
state. “Everyone who has ever 
known him has loved him. and they 
are proud of the fact that they can

Include thb man among their ac
quaintances. They are glad of the

j Influence that he has had on them 
and of the many things that he has 

' done for them while they were con
nected with him.

Mr. McOee said that the life of 
the man stood for what he had done 
and that he had spent the best years 

| of his life ministering to the youth 
of the country. He said that his ln- 

' fluence was felt everywhere that 
students had gone from the school 
and started life. He said that his 
influence was felt In mission fields 
and in every state where the youth 
who had been trained by the presi
dent had made their homes

"He Is one of the greatest men 
that Texas has ever had and one of 
the least heard of of any College 
head He attends to his work and 
trains the youth who come under hb 
direction In the school. He came 
here to minister and not to be min
istered to and he has accomplished 

, this during the thirty years he has 
; been connected with the institution,"
J the speaker said.

Morris Richards Speaks

Following the remarks of Mr. 
McGee, Morris Richards of Kirby - 
vllle made a short talk in which he 
said that every student of the school 

' loved the President with a love that 
'could be held for no other person, 
j He said that they had been here for 
| several years and that each one of 
them were proud of the fact that 

I they could count among their profes- 
; sors and friends In the college thb 
1 man who had been their benefac- 
i tor during their college life.

He said that there was no way In 
which a student could go to the 
president and tell him Just what hb 
actual feelings were toward the man 
and what his Influence had meant to 
the person, but all are willing to tell 
anyune else that they are proud of 
the fact that they are students, 
and under the leadership o f the 
present president.

He said that there was no way of 
showing the spirit and thoughts of 
the student body for President Tay
lor, but that they had gotten a small 
token as an attempt to show their 
esteem for the man. and with these

words he presented the president! 
with a travelling bag.

Thanks for Gtft
Following Richards. Thomas H. 

'Taylor thanked the students for 
their g ift and also spoke hb apprec

iation  of the letters and telegram; 
j and also thanked Mr McOee and' 
Mr Richards for their remarks t 

' He then made a short talk concern- 
i Ing the future of the small college 
and spoke of the needs of small' 

i schools and their prospects In the 
I future.

President Taylor was followed by 
‘ Hon. Henry P. Taylor, who ta his' 
.father and a past representative ofi 
I thb district In the State Legislature. |
I He told of a few of the early Inci
dents o f Tom's life and of hb early 

, schooling and Ins education here and 
I at Baylor University Following the 
remarks of Henry P . Taylor, the 
benediction was said by Rev. Frank! 
Dixon.

The program Thursday morning 
was the first of the day's activities 
which will be climaxed tonight with 
a banquet at the Southern Hotel in 
honor of President Taylor A pro
gram has been arranged for the 
evening which will include local pas
tors and others. C. Y . Early will be 
toastmaster of the banquet which Is 
to be held at 8:00 o'clock. A large 

i crowd b  expected to attend the af- 
fair including many out of town' 
guests who were unable to be pres
ent at the morning meeting.

I All visitors were the guests of the 
; faculty and student body at lunch ■  
eon in Howard Payne Hall.

Red Cross Board 
To Meet Friday 

for Storm Relief
A meeting of the Executive Board 

of the Brown county chapter of th" 
American Red Cross lias been call
ed for tomorrow at the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms. Thb  meeting b  
being held following the receipt ol 
a telegram from the national head
quarters of the organisation stating 
that Brown county was being asked 
to donate 8200 as their quota toward 
relief In storm stricken areas of the 
state. Hilton Burks, secretary of the 
organization, said that action con
cerning the matter would be taken 
at the meeting tomorrow.

The amount being raised by the 
Red Cross is <160.000. most of which 
will be used at Frost. Th* telegram 
asks that the money be raised as 
soon as possible and be transmitted 
to the national headquarters.

Special Service 
Children Tonight 
Milton Ave. Church

Meeting Tonight 
Fair Stockholders

A meeting of the 126 members of 
the Brown County Fair Association 

' has been called for 7:30 tonight at 
the Chamber of Commerce rooms 
This b  a very important meeting , 

! and concerns the future of the or
ganisation. Also the group will dis- 

i cuss the amount of damages award
ed by the Jury of Views on High
way No. 7. which passed through 
the fair grounds and which will 
ruin the property for that purpose 

j In the future.

Want* el Mas
Nature Is content with little. And 

I yet you shall hardly meet with a 
| man that complains not of some 

want.— Izaak Walton.

Services continue In the revival 
at the Milton Avenue Baptist church 
with Dr A E Prince conducting the 
evening services and Rev. C V. Car-
roll conducting special children'* 
services from 4:30 to 5:30 o'clock 
every afternoon

Tonight a special service In which 
the children will demonstrate what 
they have teamed during the ser
vices for them will be held. The 
boys and girls who have been at
tending the services are asked to be 
present tonight and all the parents 
are also asked to come and see 
what the children have been taught.

Interest in the meeting continues 
to grow and some great services are 
being held.

H .ac . Market C rutea
Greed Is the most Insidious dis

ease o f all- Apparently It has to be 
washed cut of their souls every 
ooce In so often or they would be
unendurable.—American Magazine.

Negro Has Foot 
Badly Injured 
By Freight Train

OM te  Methery. negro was paln-
lully Injured and Robert Page, 
negro b  being held In city jail as
a result of trying to leave a freight 
train while it was in motion just 
as it was leaving the new 8anta Fe
yards here at 1 o'clock today.

As Methery started to step from 
the train he got his feet caught un
der the wheels and the toes on both 
feet were so badly cut up and niaah 
ed that most of them had to be 
amputated The operation was done 
at the Central Texas Hospital and 
Methery had not regained con
sciousness thb afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock. Doctors said that the In
juries would be very painful, but, 
not fatal IX no other complications 
set up.

Robert Page, Methery’s compan
ion. was uninjured, but Wa- appre
hended by local policemen and kwg- 
ed in city Jail. Methery will be 
turned over to authorities as sot* 
as he b  able Officers said that the 
records o f the two men would be 
investigated at once to see If there 
are any charges against them. They 
expressed the opinion that the two 
were globe-trotters.

Doctors said tha! Methery chim 
ed that he came from Hillsboro 
and that hb home was m Waco.

1 SUITS FILED I
» . . .?

Cleo Henderson Pace vs. J. C. 
Pace divorce

Walter 8 Harper v* O. C. Leach.
damages

City of B iw nw ood  vs. L. E Hall, 
injunction

City of Brow; iwood vs. E R Tan
ner. injunction

Sm all Gold Cwias '
One dollar coins have net been 

minted for freo-nil circulation slue* 
1S89. Since that date some herb 
been Issued *p  memorial coins, tbs 
last being die Grant memorial 
coins. In 1*C2. The smallest cur
rent gold cola U tlie $2.50 gold 
piece.

■

WARDS
THE

GREAT
HOME
STORE

OUR BUDGET PLAN
Shows you How to Invest

IN HOM E COMFORTS

IN A  TH RIFTY-PAYING  W A Y

Enjoy the th in g s  you want— NO W ! Ward’s offers you 
a new EASY PAYM ENT PLAN . . .so you can afford 
to buy out of your household budget. You pay only a 
small down payment— and then easy monthly pay 

J p i e n t s .

Colorful-Cheerful
Inexpensive
Five Piece

Breakfast
Set

<22*

FURNITURE RUGS ««* DRAPES
At Prices That Make Every Purchase An Investment 
Our Feature Living Room Suite

3 PIECE $ 
S U I T E 69• S O

So luxurious. . .so modern. . .yet so moderately priced! Everything you want in a 
Living Room Suite. . .Quality. . .comfort. . .and style. Finely upholstered in Two 
Tone Jacquard Velour, resilient spring construction . .  reversible cushions ..grace
fully designed hardwood frames.. .  .walnut finish.

ENJOY IT W H ILE  Y O U  PAY . P A Y  O N LY  $7 DO W N, $7 M ONTH LY

TWO-PIECE S U IT E ........ Looks doublo it’s moderate Price!
Your friends will think you paid a great deal more for this distinctively styled Suite! Long 
davenport. . .and Chair. Upholstered in a good quality of Two Tone Jacuard Velour 
to give the maximum of service. See it for yourself and then you’ll know why it’s a 
real HOME INVESTMENT!

$6 S

Fashioned to the needs of 

a small room! Artistic de

sign in hard wood, .clev- 

eily finished in soft col

ors. Drop-leaf table, four 

chairs of sturdy construc

tion— illustrated at left.

It’s So Easy to Buy Only 
On Our Budget Plan DoWW

THREE BA R G AINS  
FOR YOITR BEDROOM
Brown Enameled Metal Bed

With its pretty canc panels...It adapts Itself to your 
present furnishings with the same ease and grace as 
though everything had been specially planned for P 
ART LINE TUBING—STEEL CANE * l f t  e r
FANELS—NOISELESS ROLLING CASTERS IU .DD

Double-Deck Coil Spring 
Supreme for Comfort

You can invest the money you save on thb Spring In 
buying a fine mattress for your bear Ninety-nine double 
cone-shaped coils, kept flexible ny 160 small 
Interlocking helical cohs at top..............

59•50
COLORFUL CRETONNES

An Inexpensive Way to Brighten a Room.'

Only $8  
M onth ly 19c £

$10.85
Inner Spring Mattress 

Our Spring-Cushion Bargain!
The resilient spring construction U covered with mus
lin and deeply pudded on side?, uottom and top wltn 
ALL FELTED COTTON. Covered with a M l  Q F  
line tick in g .................................................

3-PIECE BED SUITES
Beautiful Walnut Veneers!

A modern Suits, unusually distinctive, and the last 
word In style! Golden maple overlays add a pleasing 
contrast to the rich beauty of its walnut veneers. Bed 
Chest and choice of Dresser or Vanity. A re rt  *7C 
Only <8 00 Down. <8 00 Monthly...............  )  / J . / O

TRANSFORM  YOUR K ITCH EN  
W ITH  THESE  

GREAT BARGAINS!
Special Kitchen Cabinet!

A spare saver and step saver! White enamel Kitchen 
Cabinet with all the efficient features of cabinets sell
ing for much more, a  great A  rare Q C
bargain f o r ...................................................  I  J  J

Utility Cabinets!
For convenient, extra storage space, choose thb white 
enamel Cabinet. Co'orful decoration A q  q  r
on doors. Bargains f o r ................................

Porcelain Top Kitchen Table
A real bargain in a sturdy, well-made Kitchen Table. 
White enamel with porcelain top. , # r  1 C
Divided cutlery drawer. O n ly ......................  p v * “ v

You U find a smart color combination and pattern for every 
decorative scheme Exceptionally fin* for drapene*.. sola 
pillows.. .and to cover porch furniture. See Our Fine Line 
of Draperies. Too.

Brighten Your Home for Spring!
With Wards Smart

W  ard-O-Leum 
Rugs

Stain-Proof — t
Water-Proof

AU over patterns and 
smart tile effect*. Easy 
to keep clean. L nation* 

enamel surface.

$5.95 -  $9.45

M ontgomery 
W ard & Co.

FLOOR LAM PS
of Artistic Designs—Smartly Colorful

You'll enjoy your bridge much more when an artist!: 
lamp brightens the table. Art metal bases...silk and 
parchment shades in a lovely variety of colors.

Bridge Lamps and Floor Lamps

$5.95 $8.95
OCCASIONAL
FUR N ITUR E

TABLES FOR EVERY ROOM . Octagonal 
. . Round. .Oblong. .Walnut finish or col
orful lacquer.

$10.75 -  $19.75
END TABLES FOR EVERY TASTE  . a
smart variety of designs that blend with any 
home decorative scheme

$2.85 ,0 $9.25

Center at Adams Brown wood, Texas

OCCASIONAL C H A IR S . . .  They look so 
cosy in odd corners and lend and inviting 
touch of hospitality. Plain colored dJQ QC 
velour seats, Jacquard backs... .

Buy at W ard’s where quality is not sacrificed 
for low price— Everything you may want 
for your home is here! Priced so that your 
pocket-book won’t be pinched!

. \

13827968
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The Bauer-Bulletin
Every T h m d i<  by 

MATES FE IN TIN G  CO. 
B r m v M d .  T u la

Uttered at the P

-
Postofflce at Brown- 

zeccnd-cUsx

A. D. MURPHY Business Manager

Pronibition. based upon the asser
tion that It cannot be enforced, the 
Presidents response is that It has 
not had a fair chance at enforce
ment under the system which Con
gress has imposed upon the Exe
cutive He asks that the Prohibi
tion Unit be transferred from the 
Treasury, where it obvious does 
not belong, to the Department of 
Justice, where It does belong; that 
measures be adopted to permit the 
speedy trial of Prohibition viola
tions in the Federal Courts; that

ments has changed since the Eight- i 
eenlh Amendment was adopted I
the Wets hope to win many vie-1 
tones at the polls this year. There [ 
are 36 Senators to be elected in { 
1930. 435 members of the House ol 
Representatives and Governors In j 
more than half the Slates. Ini 
many. If not most of these con
tests the Wet vs Dry issue will be 
the paramount one.

Whatever else National Prohibi
tion has accomplished it, has done

DANGSBOriS

more room be provided in Federal * ^ 2
&  fnr thn*» ran.> ,i. statesmen as Presidents Taft and

.Any erroneous reflection upon the 
standing or renutation of

m. firm, or corporation I _,__  . . J ----------  -- .
may auoear in the columns; Pri!>on;> 'hose convicts under Wilson oredirtcd it would do it 

Ba r. n er - Bulletin will be | this law; that the Border Patrol predlt ted it would do. l
corrected .when . brought »*■ unified and made more effec- £ “ rtyu.,U" eS ...v. -  ... ...^ .......

Lnta tive and that an adequate statue Hjf.. political system girls’ declamation in tilt first round 1 . . . .
^  adoptee, fci tin control of th^ xion Ann im u «  »Kie nonv'e <>io.. these events in Interscl^Lc^- | i im w A R n  j o h i

tion of the uuUuher. 
made in advera^emen

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
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♦
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State's Motion 
Rehearing Pittman 

Case Is Refused

Appeals, it was learned In an Asso-.heie who claimed that she lost ap- 
c la ted Press dispatch from Austin. j proxinuncly SI, (100 through the spec- 

He was convicted here tn 1928 on M r' P ‘ tlma'1 with money
a robbery charge and was given ten ( f onJ., tler , aJt* r
years. He appealed the case and hb wiIe' l * " 1" *  “  *
has been In the Brown county Jail that a man would approacti

AUSTIN May 3 -  <yp» —Twelve 
schools qualified in boys' high school 

: declamation and 13 in the rural

Candidate for t ongresa 
11th Congressional District

MRS R Q LEE
(Re-election)

COl1 NTY OFFICES 
The Banner-Bulletin is authorised 

lo make the following announrr- 
mrnls for political office, subject to 
thr action of the Democratic pri-

The state's motion for re-hearlng 
of the Ben Pittman case was refused 
Wednesday by the Court o f Criminal

waiting action on his hearing in the “ ?r. ,wllh , •  bkusl" ess , Proportion
which would make her rich.higher court.

Pittman was convicted 
mony of Mrs. A . A. King,

8*
on testl- 

wlrtow
Mexico is constructing an ocean 

to ocean highway.

Who

corrected upon being broua 
jtion of the publishers, ana 
«lity of this paper Is limited 

anioiai! of the space consum- 
the error in the advertise-

« * a f « ? Ip r ,O N

PHOHTBITION
k'*reak.,ein Hoover’s appeal to 

cymA.tes f i ' f  the immediate pas
sage o f i'e\it*l»tion designed to
strengthen V u hand ln th*  ” >*
foreenrent o f  Prohibition U wj

all pox 'slbl*  dout>t. if an; 
really exist. *1  a* to whether

liquor traffic in the District 
Columbia, for wliioh Congress is 
thz local legislative body 

'The President is entiled to ade- 
uate toots with which to do the 
work which Congress imposes upon 
him I f  the people o f the United 
Stales really want Prohibition en- 
forcitl, and have Impressed that 
fact upon their representatives in 
the JSenate and House. Congress 
will sXlengthen the President's arm 
in these reepects. I f Congress tail, 
to do so. the fact will be hailed by 
the advocates of repeal as proof

sion. And unless this year’s elec
tion settles the question, which Is 

. unlikely, there is an excellent 
chance that the sole major Issue 
in the next Presidential election will 
be that of Prohibition. For noth
ing less than a clear-cut national 
referendum which wtil determine

sec-
J EDWARD JOHNSON 

For Tax Collector:
S. L. SNIDER 
LEE MEEK 

For Tax Aaoeaoor: 
a  R. SEWARD 
F E (TOM) H ILL 
L  H. (LAWRENCE) MOORE

without equivocation just what the j Teague; Avery Downing of Halls-! J Ij- KARR 
people o f the United States today ville high, Longview; James Alvin of For C ounty Judge: 
really desire as to control or sup-1 Beasmay; Furman Early of Bangs; W ILLIAM  A. (UNCLE B ILLY ) 
pression of the liquor tralftc will | Jack Hardy of Humble; Emmett; BUTLER
satisfy the ardent advocates eithei Whttsett of Floresvllle; Lyle Leli- 
of prohibition or of its repeal. man of Mission, and Lemore Hill of i

Amarillo.

tic League meet here today, 
schools came through In the 
ond round ol boys debate.

Boys' high school declamation 
winners were: Joe Turner of Elec- I 
tra; John Gray of Bonham; J M 
Preston of Childress; Conrad New- | 
ton of Dawson; Walter Kerr ot I

Can Mrs. Lee Perform the Arduous Duties? If She Can’t, 
Will? That Is the Momentous Issue, Vital to the People

The qurxliun isn't one of eourtrsy to a woman. Everyone i* courteous It isn’t one of sym
pathy All sympathize deeply. It Isn’t a question of charity. For Mrs Lee has much properly. 
And besides paying all funeral expenses. Congress will soon pay her 810 000 00 in rash, intended in 
compensate her for the full monrlary value-of her husband's unrxpirrd term. Shall you give her 
Ilie office too and let her draw double pay.

T  ICW 1J W t e * »  '  --- . — . . . ----- ~ -----w '” w ^
not he l* ln ea* in nis desire that the people are ured ol Prohi- SUCCI88

“You cannot say that any manU, mak the -d r ," k - . e f f e c t l r e .  K ,
T o  agitation tor the repeal ol On

f
Select your

W ALL PAPER
. . .and . . .

PA IN T
. .  from our new, com
plete stock of the best 
Quality Paper, in all 
the newest designs and 

colors.

said the head if one of America's 
great industries not long ago. He 
meant that any man might make 
a blunder which would offset all 
that had gone before, no matter 
how successful he has been.

That was drawing it pretty fine, 
but how many men whom the world 
regards as ".successful" feel that 
way about themselves? Find the 
men who feel that they have suc
ceeded in doing all that they ever 
hoped or tried to do and you find 
the unhapplest man alive. They 
have succeeded In their business 
enterprises, but they have not suc
ceeded in living.

Success means different things to

■ ________
FRANK H. SWEET 

For County Treasurer:

Service Is What People Want and Pay For
This district has 500.000 people They constantly have important urgent business with the ten 

departments and hundreds of bureaux of the government Service to them Ix Just as Important 
as legislating I ongrevsmCn must know how to prepare technical briefs. Obtaining rw-ulti re
quires intimate familiarity, experience, skill and bulldog pertinacity, possible only with long train
ing.

Qirls' rural declamation winners: 
Martha Wilson of Direct; Anna Lee 
McCoy of Atlanta; Anna Johnson 
of Westbrook; Geneva Edwards of 
MiINap. Virginia Looney of Calvert; 
Evelyn Perkins of Liberty; Josephine 
Stockab of Segovia; Huth Fosberg 
of Georgetown, Joyce McCrocklin 
of Independence; Gladys HarbLson 
of College Port: Cleo Herndon of 
Uvalde; Gladys Post ot Goliad; 
Amelia Schlenker of Bovina.

Winning Schools 
The schools that won out in the 

second round of the boys' debate 
were Amarillo. San Benito. Temple. 
Jewett. Yorktown. San Jacinto High 
of Houston Ranger and Abilene 

In the first round of the girls' 
tennis doubles. Pharr. League City.
Brenham. Queen City 
Worth were victorious.

and Fort 
Byes were

I. C. (IKE  i MULLIN8 
J R. LEWIS 
< Re-election)
E C FAIN 

For Sheriff:
M H DENMAN 

(Re-election)
FRKD W HITE 

For District Clerk:
ALLEN D FORSYTHE 
NEVA ASHMORE 
JOE M. SALYER 

For ( ountv Superintendent:
J OSCAR SWINDLE 
i Re-election)
A K  BRANAN 

For County Attorney:
THOS C. W ILKINSON. Jr. 

i Re-election)
For County Clerk:

W  E (B ILL ) BURLESON

Klanton Left Congress, But Continued Doing the Wrtrk
Blanton has never stopped attending to the business Constituents have tailed on him lor ev

erything. He worked gratis Ask Hon. R. V. W inters, former state commander of the Amer
ican I.egiom. why soldiers continue to call on Blanton He will tell you it is because Blanton knows 
liow and gets rrsultx. Ask Hon M I .  Stokes of Lampasas why he wired Blanton at AhHenr for 
his wife's urgent passport Ask business men why they seek Blanton for help with their iiuomrl 
tax tangles Ask grief stricken mothers and fathers why they ronie to Blanton to save tlMfr boys 
from court martials and to get thrm out of the irm v. navy, marine corps and coast guard, 
dependent relatives why tin's have sought Blanton front near and distant counties lo prepaf 
gratis the legal documents and qualify guardians administrators, obtain certificates of m irriage, 
births, of deaths of divorces, of dependencies, and of servlee origin disablements. Thev will tell 
you that ho was Iheir last hope, that he never (urns them down, that he gets all possible re
sults, and never charges them one penny Since leaving congress Blanton has worked several hours 
daily for constituents, wholly (without charge, furnishing his own office, furniture, stationery 
stamps, telephone, telegraph, and given his time gratis

different people, and sometimes drawn bv Franklin. Oklaunion and
• Vsas — __  ___ __ _______ • • .  _ . . . .  ................. . .  __

One:

Come in today. . .  Let us show you our line.

W e will be glad to offer any suggestions and 
help in making your colors schemes complete.

O U R  PRICES ARE RIGHT

Brownwood Wall Paper 
Paint Co.

&

207 W . Baker St.
W . F. Lucier, Prop.

Brownwood

the man whom the world pities has 
succeeded in leading a happier lift 
than has the one whom the world 
envies. A man whom overtakes his 
Ideals is not a success ln any true 
sense of the world. Unless our 
standards grow steadily higher as 
we approach them we soon lose the 
zest of striving to attain them, and 
in that striving, not ln the ov
ertaking. lies happiness, and no
where else.

It  is a common misconception 
that the Declaration of Indepen
dence declares happiness to be one 
of the inalienable rights of human- 
kind. The right which the Colo
nists so boldlj claimed was the 
right to pursue happiness And 
the man or woman, who discovers 
early in life that the nearest ap
proach lo happiness, is through a 
constant endeavor to do the Job 
in hand, as well as it can be done 
comes nearer to success, not only 
in his or her Immediate occupa
tion but In the broader sense of 
living a successful life.

Abilene with Abilene defeating Ok
launion ln the opening game of the 
second round. Valentine, Locknev, 
Rochelle. Jewett and Yancey were 
eliminated tn the first round.

In the final match of the second 
round o f the boys’ doubles. Abilene 
defeated Sherman. 6-3. 8-6. The
other matches of the second round 
were played yesterday.

i Re-election)
For Commissioner, Precinct

E. 8. THOMPSON 
GU8 A. NUNN

For Commissioner, Precinct Two:
LON T  STEWART 
J W (JIMMIE > PH ILLIPS 

For Commissioner. Precinct Three: 
W F TIM M INS 
LEONARD BIRD 
W. C. (B ILL ) BROGDON 

For Commissioner, Precinct Four:

Constituents Should Elect Him or Quit Calling on Him
Blanton cannot afford to do the congressional work of this district gratis anv longer. Voters 

now have the opportunity to let him do it officially. I f  they want him to do the work, they should 
elect him But they can’t expert Blanton to do ihe work, and Irt Mrs Lee draw the salary.

BIGGEST FLOUR BAR 
GAIN  in Brownwood, just 
unloaded another car of 
“White Lily” ; every sack 
guaranteed. Looney’s.

HELD F M f  NIGHT 
I T  MUKEWATER SCHOOL

CHAS. B. PALMER 
S P M ARTIN 
NOAH McGAUGHEY 

For Public Weigher. Precinct One:
L. Q. (Bud) REESE

In Entire History of Congress Only Four Widows Elected to
Succeed Husbands

Bess Furman's Sunday article is misleading About 136 rongr«*ixmen and senators hare died 
xince Blanton went to congress Only four of their widows were elected lo succeed them Me 
Nolan was a national labor leader with years of experience and had been re-elected In servo la 
the 68th congress, and his widow completed his term. Mr. Kahn had served since 1899. Was ttv 
distinguished chairman of the military affairs committee, and at his death had been rr-etortot 
to serve in the 69th congress Mr Rogers did valiant service during the war with I t  yeate In 
congress, and his widow who succeeded him served four years In Red Cross work raring lot dis
abled soldiers Mr. Oldfieid was in congress 38 years, was democratic whip, had been re-eleetcd 
to the 71st congress and his widow wa* given his unexpired term. While these four widows 
succeed their husbands, there ar 116 others, who did not, And when Bess Furman mentioned 
Langley, she should have told you that his vacancy was not raused by death but by Us bet 
sent to the federal penitentiary at Atlanta.

did
Mr.

A  Wonderful Help to 
Mothers

Ifcx.—

I  C H EVROLET

l » i ( i— SO- h or *»  power 
n ih in r i  r e m a rk -  

•  blr •mootltnma. flet- 
t h l l l f y .  p o * » r  i a d

B a l l  b t * »  r I ■ l
■ i F o r l n g  o f f e r *  •
•h o rt tu rn ingrm d liM  off 
2*9i fe e t  and r.»aurr« 
M a y  h a n d lin g  In  re 
s tr ic te d  place*.

Tills Sturdy 
Chevrolet Six

5 2 01 '/z T o n  T  r u c k
f .o .  b. factory. F lin t. M ich . 

Cf>mpt*r* w ith fro n t bum per, 
f u l l  Irn g th  ru n n in g  board* 

and roar Jmndert

The graduation exercises at the 
Mukrwater s c h o o 1 were held 
Friday night and after a program 
including two short plays and other 
numbers the diplomas were given | 
to the graduates County Superin-' 
tenden t Swindle made a short; 
address and presented the diplomas. J

The program for the evening was 
as follows Welcome by R.C. Brooks; 
"Days of the Week.”  primary pu
pils; "School Days.’’ high school 
students; "Wearing of the Green,” 
by Intermediate and primary pupils; 
a play with the following cast; T . C. 
Ragsn. R. B Moren. Raymond 
Singleton. Hazel Mosier, Wlllma 
Roach. Mary Singleton and Dorohty 
Lee Brooks; "Spring Greetings," by 
ten girls; another short play with 
Harold Hallford. Howard Mosier. 
Mattie Lee Early. Artie Marie 
Brooks and Alton Halil ord in the 
cast; “Story Book Land.” by nine 
girl* and three boys; "Goodby Song." 
Intermediate and primary grades; 
valedictory address, by Carlisle 
Brooks and awarding of diplomas by 
J. O. Swindle.

Five student* make up the 
graduating class. They are; Artie 
Mary Brooks. Hazel Mosier. Naomi 
Roach. Carlisle Brooks and Elbert 
Woods.

Dilhi
*‘Dr. Pierce's Fa
v o r ite  Prescrip
tion was a won
derful help and 
comfort to me as 
a tonic and nerv
ine. I found it es
pecially beneficial 
during expect
ancy. It kepi me 
in such good con

dition that I was able to do my work, 
hardly realizing my condition, and 
when a woman gets along without suf
fering at this time her mental condi- 
tkm is greatly helped. Also Prescrip
tion babies are healthier and stronger.

"Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets arc the 
best regulator of the bowels.”—Mrs. 
L. J. Bryant, 3723 Race St. Dealers.

Write to Dr. Pierce’s Clinic in Buf
falo, N. Yu for free medical advice.

Duties Too Unpleasant and Grinding for Woman
Congressmen must Investigate and condemn leading crooks of thr nation The grind of it 

soon devitalize* able bodied men of strong physique Attacking grafters is unplrasant work for 
women. But it is work that must be done M in should do li.

Government Funerals Are Expensive
When Blanton was investigating this item, the clerk of the house wrote him:

"M y dear Mr Blanton:
Replying tn your letter of May 34. 1933, I beg to inform you a* follows: The total expenses 

incident to the funeral of the late Representative John A. Elston i of Cal.) were 81.130 73 Itemised 
as follows:

Pennsylvania Railroad Company ..................................................................................... $5,337 36
Sergeant-at-Arms Expenses . ............................................................................................ 801) 29
M W. Ilyxong Co , Funeral Director ........................................................................... SIS to
Hotel Oakland ...................................................................................................................... 333.18
W m B Ward. Funeral Director ....................................................................................  309 90
J. H. Small A Sons, Flowers ..................................  . ................................ ..................... 36 99

Very truly your*,
Wm T iler rage, Clerk,

Blanton Campaign Committee— (Political Adv ) House of Representatives^

3 -
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B e a r  f e n d e r * .aplaeh apron* ’ ‘ ■llclengllian d  f •• I _______
rn n n la g  b o a rd *
ere atandard equip 
mem on the Chevrolet 
truck and are included 
to the Uat price

No matter what your bu*I- 
neu  may he, hear In mind 
when you buy a truck that 
it's  wise to  choose a Six!

A nil-cylinder engine rung 
smoothly—savinjj both the 
chaMis and body from  the 
harmful effect* of vibra
tion. It  is more flexible in 
traffic. 11requiresleMfcear- 
shifting. And it maintains 
high speed* more easily.

The Chevrolet Utility^Truck 
&ives you all the superior

ities of six-cylinder per
formance—for It is powered 
by a great 50-horsepower 
six-cylinder valve-in-head 
engine. And, In addition. 
It brinR* you all the ad
vantages of modern design 
listed at the left.

Come in today and see this 
sturdy six-cylinder 1 'iT o n  
T ru ck . You can see fo r  
yourself why truck users 
are fin d ing  i t ’ s w ise to 
choose a Chevrolet Six!

Nations Honor Man 
Who Gave Life For 
Advancement Flying

CLOSING
OUT

v

our
\

PARIS May 2—(/pi—Count Henri 
De La Vaulx. who gave hi* life to 
aviation, was honored in death to
day as Prances great Inspiring 
spirit of the air.

The body of the count, killed In | 
a plane crash ln New Jersey while j 
on a visit to aviation centers ln | 
America, lay ln state at the Aero [ 
Club of France and was followed by 
mourners of many nations to the 
invalides where ln the chapel of St. 
Louis, adjoining Napoleon's tomb, 
mass for the dead was said.

Entire Stock

Court Attends To 
Highway Matters

W e must raise some cash, and in order to do so we have decided to 

place on sale our entire stock of Musical Merchandise— Pianos, Play

er Pianos, Grand Pianos, Victrolas, Radios, Sheet Music, and Records 

— everything goes on sale at absolutely wholesale cost. Nothing re

served. W e do not have space to quote prices on everything, but 

just take notice of these few items:

A body typo 
a v a i l a b l e  f o r  

e v e r y  brnsiaeaH need
lead ing body manufacturers have 
developed, for the new Chevrolet 6- 
cyllnder trucks, an unusually complete 
line o f bodies available in various 
capacities, special designs and types 
to tit the needs of every 1 !business*

Delivery 
(Pick -up boa ftvra:

*625|U Tea Truck 
OaaaeftewtthCab

a L s r i r * . . . * * * ©  

f a r - U o — .  * 3 6 5  

• 5 »5

DAVENPORT CHEVROLET CO.
W . Lee at Main Phone 80

Commissioners court met ln reg
ular session Mondav and attended ( . 
highway matters. Reassessment of l' 
damages was made for one farm, 
change o f damages was made In j 
another case, the salary of the Jury J 
of view of one highway was set. and I 
authorization o f execution of as j 
many deeds as possible on the | 
Cross Cut to Cross Plains highway j 
made.

No other matters of importance 
were attended by the commission- | 
ers during the Monday session.

$775.00 Baby Grand Piano, brand new, of a
Standard Make, never sells for $395.00
less than $775.00. Going at.

First come, first served

Brand New Jessie French Piano, apartment
size, regular retail price $255.00
$395.00— Going at.

Bladder Irritation

Gulbransen Upright, slightly shop
worn. Regular price $395.00, going at v la r * *

I f  functional Bladder Irritation 
disturbs your sleep, or causss Burn
ing or Itching 8ensatlon. Back
ache. Leg Pains, or muscular aches, 
making you fee! tired, depressed, 
and discouraged, why not try the 
Cystex 48 Hour Test? Don't give 
up. Oet Cystex today. Put It to ] 
the test. See for yourself how j 
quickly it works and what It does. 
Money back If It doesn't bring '| 
quick Improvement and satisfy you II 
completely. Try Cystex today. Only j I 
60c Camp-Bell Drug Co. (adv.) 1

One Player Piano, looks 
good, plays good. Going at. $165.00

One Player Piano, plays good 
O n ly .......................................

One Used Piano, recondition
ed ...........................................

$95.00
$105.00

Large Cabinet Victrolas, from $5.00 up. 
Brand New Orthophonic Electric Viotrola. 
Regular price $200.00 Sale QQ
Price.

Sheet Music 5c and 10c per Copy. 
Brand Nesv Victor and Columbia 
Records, Your Choice 3 fo r ........ $ 1.00

Guitars, Violins, Mandolins and Ukuleles, at Cost. Many other instruments at Bargains. Terms 
can be arranged on Pianos and Victrolas. Small goods Cash only. Sale starts Thursday Morning 
at 9:00 o’clock— Only Three Days of Bargains. Don’t let this opportunity pass you.

GET THE DOUBLE D U 
T Y  FENCE, the kind that 
will keep the chickens in i 
and the rabbits out. Loon- i 
ey’s Hardware.

L  E. Hall Music Co.
PHONE 560. 114 EAST LEE STREET

l  <

m



b T^TpA^C l u b  c e l e b r a t e s
7Ttf ANNIVERSARY AT BANQUET

^ I lW fW i  a t ft)j Former Woman Golf 
Champion Makes 

Fortune in Oil

BANNLR -BULLL 'i 'lN , TH U R D SA Y  M A Y  t, 1930 P A G E  FIVE

_ nwood at the Carne-1 
j  fuesday night, named' 
» * s “Employers' Dinner'' 

—> a y  Party.” became in 
J , •t'angular. or thrce-fo'u 
tu T  to addition to the tarn

LOS ANGELES. May 8.—</P>—Sale'gef fled on the program <t! — — — —™. c 
_ i * o  an occasion lor general ] of tlle Kettlrman Oil Company for 
r,J»Uon and celebration by approximately $10 500.000 with a re- 
H  and guests on the club': i sultm$ profit of $2 500.000 to Marion 
_ lent In issuing the special Hollins, Pebble Beach. Calif, form- 
I of the Brownwood Bulletin er women’»  national golf champion, 

■ '  has been revealed herej  had been placed in th e i1- - - ........
$W readers and into the mails , . P"T?T .lnK ftnanc,nK <*tforta of

Miss Hollins were said last nightTtir afternoon.
! to have been responsbile for devel- 

the property, in Kettle-

Electing Officers

t lr Mollle Armstrong president opment pf the 
o f i»e club, presided, and had th< man Hills, arid range in the San 
ppram well in hand, except for J Joaquin Valley.
^  occasion when she was aurpris- Purchasers of the company ln- 
oc V  t^m* presented with a beau • eluded the Pacific Western Oil 
%iP club emblem as a gift front j Company, the Standard Oil Com- 
V  club in appreciation o f her P»ny of California and the Honolulu 

Syvlces. But even at that she quick- Consolidated Oil Company.
,y  rallied from her surprise and ac- __________ _

tpted the token in a graceful l i t - '

'.iS S S , HPC Student Body
fPotlon The presentation of the —  * --------

ift came during a talk by Mrs J
if V. Trapp on “Birthdays'' and was

wftiii C ‘ 8klnner 0,1 Elections for student body of-
*ha if of the club. j fleers were being held today at

There was a large attendance of Howard Pavnc The elections are 
club members, employers and held each year during the last weeks 
mends, and the occasion app-ared of »chool and the officers for the 
to be generally regarded as one o f ; coming year are chosen by the 
the highlights and most enjoyable secret balloting method. The elec- 
events m the seven years of the iris- : tlon i* held on the campus where 
tory of the club. It will be convenient for every one

tv v  -■____ ____________ , to vote. The only requirement for
o o l^ l^ r n u  „ m“ y voting is to have a blanket tax re-
H Out line U lu  b> Mrs' ^  ceipt for student activities. AU of-
Miss ,lcers nominated must be passim:
“ ‘f  by iU>*lr srork and must be students of
f f i h r  the institution.

f A ■ The offices to be filled are Presl- 
a r*ariim7 hv u ,K  an<1 dent of the student body, vice presi-

? J Wn“ *r  * » »  » f  the student body and sec- 
c T " '  " ta ry  of that organization, editors 

blem i n  ' rUuê rt m  ts e *  *jUb ”!** i Of the weekly newspaper and editor 
Misses Noli^ »rvri p-w. n of the annual, managers of the two

™  i w  > - « •
hMiitifni _ ___  » re several candidates for all of-
undcr the direction of ^ iss' b ^ s i flC"  Wlth the exctptlon of annual

%$gner, Ernestine Beaklev. M\ra maT ,n.*me * ° n l ?,e ^ l ! 01 i* ° !
Beaklev. Margaret Solan. Bel- ! * i h J ” 1** *  l i d ' t h »tv' fVianHicr rviriL . sonip time tnls Biternoon &nd tri®

J ^ S a U ^ I .  Th° rnpwn results will be tabulated

P A Olanvtlle. who wras president 
o f the Chamber of Commerce wnen 
the Business and Professional Wom- 
e » ‘s Club was organized was tlie 
first speaker o f the evening A tele- 
gram was read by Miss Estelle Dur- 
en from Wright Armstrong, who was 
aeereurv of the Chamber of Com
merce at that time, expressing re- 
grets that he and Mrs Wright were 
unable to attend this banquet.

Short talks were made by: H 
T . Mayes, representing the Lions 
Club; W D. Oully. representing 
the Rotary Club: T  W Posey, 
representing the Kiwanis Club: and 
James C. White representing the 
Bulletin, the latter being in re
sponse to the toastmaster's state
ments regarding the special dub 
edition of the paper.

A beautiful birthday rake made 
by Mrs. A. B. Queen, was cut.

A pleasant surprise was given the 
members at the close in the pro
gram In the presentation of a $50 
check to the club from the Mayes 
Printing Company, publishers of the 
Bulletin

J M ORTUARY t
.......................................- ............ ..

f THREE FOR SIXTY- 
NINE—  Means 3 lbs. of 
good, fresh roasted coffee, 
ground after sold, for only 
69c, at Looney’s Grocery.

f t £ * J
Sh o w in g  Sa t u r d a y

M U R D E R  done be- 
fore your eyes! 

Vance right on the 
scene! Five suspects 
defy you to pick the 
guilty person! That’s

B E N S O N
M V  B O E R

S. 8. Van Dinc's 
Best Seller

with
W ILLIAM  POWELL

A Paramount All Talking 
Picture.

Mon , Tue* . Wed. 
GARY COOPER 

In
"THE TEXAN” 

All Talking

HORACE REYNOLDS
Horace Reynolds, S», pioneer set

tler of the Ebony community, died 
suddenly Wednesday morning at 
his home, death being attributed to 
a heart attack. Mr. Reynolds was 
born July 28. 1860, Ir Kaufman 
county. Texas, but had lived in the 
Ebcny community the past 83 years.

Mr Ryenolds ts survived by his 
w idow, Mrs Augusta Reynolds, 
and four sons. Jack of El Paso. 
Arthur of Las Cruces, New Mexico, 
Roy of Winters and Mack of Ebony.

Mr Reynolds war, a member of 
the Methodist Church. Funeral ser
vices were held at 3 o'clock Thurs
day afternoon at Ebony with Rev. 
Cloud, pastor of the Indian Creek 
Methodist Church, officiating. Buri
al was made In the Ebony cemetery 
with Austin-Morris Company direct
ing.

J . L. KARR OF 
CITY PASSES 
AWAY FRIDAY

Joseph Lee Karr, 49. prominent 
rancher and cattleman of this city, 
died at 9:15 Friday morning at the 
family residence. 1515 Avenue D. 
death being attributed to a stroke 
of paralysis last Saturday. Mr. Karr 
had been unconscious since strick
en last Saturday night and his 
death had been expected almost 
daily by his family and attendants.

Joseph Lee Karr was born May 
29 1880, m Mississippi, near
Corinth, but when a small boy of 
nine, his parents came to Texas, 
settling in Falls county. In 1907 Mr 
K ’ rr moved to Coleman county and 
later moved to Santa Anna. From 
Santa Anna he moved to his ranch 
in Brown county and in 1923 moved 
to Brewnwood to take advantage 
of educational facilities of the city

Mr. Karr was married to Miss 
Abigail Livingston October 16. 1904 
at Chilton. Texas. To this union 
were born four children. Grace, 
Geneva. Verner Lee and Joe L.. Jr., 
all of whom survive His mother. 
Mrs. P. C Karr of Eddy also sur
vives. as do two sisters. Miss Ella 
Karr of Eddy and Miss Ada Karr 
of Dallas, and three brothers, 
George Karr of Dallas. Fred Karr 
of Longview and John Karr of 
Eddy.

Mr. Karr was a member of the 
Baptist Church, having been bap
tized into this faith at Rock wood 
In 1907. At the time he was a mem
ber and deacon in the Coggin Ave
nue Baptist Church, this city. Ho 
was also a member of the I. O. O. F 
end several cattlemen's organiza
tions. He was district representa
tive of the National Livestock Com
mission of Fort Worth at the time 
of his death.

Funeral services for Mr. Karr 
were held at 10:00 oclock Saturday 
morning from the Coggin Avenue 
Baptist Church with Rev. W R 
Hornburg. pastor, officiating. Burial 
was made In Greenleaf Cemetery 
with the Odd Fellows in charge at 
the grave.

Austin - Morris Company had 
cliargp of funeral arrangements.

Pall bearers were- Active: 
Daniel Oarrett. O. W. McDonald. 
I .  A. Hicks. R P. Canady, Roy 
Morris. C. V. Evans.

Honorary; Deacons of Coggin 
Avenue Baptist Church. Howard 
Kingsbeny of Santa Anna; John 
Perry of Santa Anna; W. C. Gay 
of Coleman: Charles Moore of 
Rochelle: Leman Brown of Santa 
Anna: Ben Young of Fort Worth: 
Charles Hadley of Fort Worth; F. 
W. Frazlier of Brady: Bailey 
Horton of Santa Anna; J. B. 
Turner. Walter Tabor. Lee Guth
rie, Ben Stone. Will Gray, Claire 
Bettis. O. B. Fomby. L J. Honea, 
W ill Lacey, C. C. Gill. Milliard 
Romines, John Yantls. J L. 
Vaughn. W. G . Alexander, Dr. A. 
L. Taylor. Dr. C. C Bullard. 
George Kidd. A D. Lee. Arch Rat
liff. Homer Ratliff. Lawrence Moore. 
Douglas Carrol. Joe Pouns, Jack 
Broad. Nat Perry and members ot 
Odd Fellows Lodge.

Christian Church 
Meeting at Austin

MM BONDS APPROVED;

MRS. IDA HAMILTON
Mrs Ids HamtPon. A3, for 50 

years a citizen of Brownwood and 
Brown county, died shortly after 
midnight Wednesday at the resi
dence. 401 Pecos Street. Mrs. Hamil
ton wss the widow of S. A. Hamil
ton. who died in 1909 Mrs. Hamil
ton was bom June 6 1866. in
Kentucky, but had lived in Texas 
the greater part of her life.

Funeral services were to be held 
at 4 oclock this afternoon from the 
residence with Rev. W . B Gray, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, officiating according to ar
rangements announced today. Burial 
was to have been made in Green- 
leaf, with Mclnnis Funeral Home, 
directing Pall bearers were, John 
Barbn;. E E. Davis. Henry Ward, 
Charlie Lockhart, A. Arczle and J 
W Lathem

Mrs Hamilton ts survived by two 
sops, Sie Hamilton and Harry Ham- 
,1 ' 111 . both of Lubbock. Three sis
ters, Mrs. Lena Scott, Mrs. A. B. 
Garrett and Mrs. Mattie Emerson, 
all of Brownwood. and a brother. 
Gaines Scott, of Hot Springs, Ark
ansas. also survive.

Secretary

Rev. G. C. Schurman, Mrs. E. J 
Swain and Mrs. Lake Parks will 
represent the First Christian Church 
of Brownwood at the forty-fifth an
nual Texas Christian Convention 
which meets in Austin, May 5th to 
8th. inclusive “Living Pentecost 
Through the Local Church" will be 
the theme of the convention. Lead
ing pastors. educators. mission 
workers and laymen from all over 
Texas will have a part on the four- 
day program. Pictured here is Mrs. 
Ora L. Shepiierd, mission organiza
tion secretary. United Christian 
Missionary Society. Indianapolis, 
who will be on the program Tuesday 
afternoon and Wednesday evening. 
Rev. L. D. Anderson, pastor of the 
First Christian Church of Fort 
Worth, is president of the conven
tion.

t REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

County Superintendent J Oscar 
Swindle returned Tuesday night from 
Austin where he went to appear be
fore the State Department of Edu
cation with bond issues of two 
Brown county schools. The two 
bonds which he took to Austin for 
approval were from Mav and Wood
land Heights. The May issue was 
approved and the Wodland Heights 
issue refused.

Mr swindle said Wednesday 
that the refusal of approval of the 
Woodland Heights issue came after 
the department informed him that 
there were some legal discrepancies 
La the drawing of the petition and 
that, after the petition had been cir
culated and signed that the City of 
Brownwood had taken some of the 
territory involved In the school 
district The discrepancies occurred 
after the transcript had b*«n drawn i 
and all arrangements made for the| 
voting and approval of the bonds. ! 
Mr. Swindle said that there seemed 
to be little chance of the present 
issue being approved bv the depart
ment and that he believed that as It 
now stands the state officials will! 

| take no further action The bond 
l.-v-ue was for $24,000 and was voted 
recently.

The bonds for the new May school 
were approved and taken without a, 

i single question being raised, he 
said. The May issue was also voted 

I recently and was for $20,000 with 
I which a new high school building is, 
to be built.

Mr. Swindle said tnat he also sue- 1 
ceeded in getting $147 more state aid 
for the Holder school This addi-1 
tional grant was brought about after 
the state inspector had figured the 
Holder school a seven month term of 
school instead of eight as is taught 

[there.

man; Leila McCulley. Margaret Me • 
Ghee. Elizabeth Nicholson. Bosnia 
Burnet. Lottie Easley Anna Shultz, 
Inez Swinney, Katherine Pratt. Fan
nie May Boyd. Christine Bucklsnd 

1 Johnnie Lee Green 
Gwathney, Ua Mae

tin. A Miller, H an ds Page. Byron
Prater. Mrs. Hughes. Faye Jones, 
Ernestine Mayes. T. Weatlierby, Ivl* 
Martin Mary Nell McClendon, and 
William Nardin; Dishes Ruth Oeh-

Jimmie Lon ; rke cliairman. M Harris. Lucy Den- 
Hester. Ann 1 man. Pearl Orifflth. Levia Stevens,

Oden Doris Robinett Martha R<h '.ffilly  Gaines. Brazil Ilillyer. Sarah 
Sarah McClendon. Gertrude Thomp- Miller. Stewart, Long. Christina Me
son Eugenia Crabtree; Miss Peavy. Neill. Lillian Norwood. Mrs Cross, 
advisor. 1 Myron Taylor, Ernest Womack.

Walters, Rutherford Damron, ‘lonoma Williams and Miss Hardy, 
chairman; Hollis Blackwell. Canon *dvisor; Tables and chairs. Billy 
Ball Ben Cook. Oadis Burnett Ver- !-ogan. chairman. Roy Johnson Hel- 
gil Curry. Aubrey Herberg D J «>  FTachiv-ur. Elton OU atom Ehza-
Butler. Tom Leach, William White, d01*1 Oxford. M. Watson. Margaret 
Sherman Rimes. Robert Smart l i v -  Corbin. Eugenia Crabtree A r les  
ett Ledgre. Percy Snodgrass. Frans Dorothy Gifford. Lillian Da-
Starling Davis Weaver. Pollock Wise |vl° Vertis Riordan. Irene Fry Bonita 
Bill Arch Woods. Cecil Rutledge. Owrrge Sullivan Lamar Lee.
Elmo Hicks E Hambeiiin Seltzer,
Wat:on; Miss Branom. advisor.

Reception. Jack Broad, chairman; 
all faculty members Estelle Holman.
W A Woods. Ernest H a rm  Heflin 
Bowden.
Beakley

Haskell Miller Seltzer. Dorman 
Sr-11. Vernon Thomas. A. B White. 
Harold Thomas, Jack Raise, Murry 
Bi link W E Wilson. E. B. Cole and
Mr McClelland, ad isor.

Music for the occasion will be fur-
O B Chambers Penn mshed by the Daniel Baker Oreliea-
Hallum Lyle White. W  j tra. An extensive program is being 

Jones Myra B Beakley. Margaret planned. The Overall Orchestra will 
Damron, Elizabeth McGhee. L. Mar- 1 do wime numbers Lillian Scbroeder

MRS. ILA MILLER

"The right hand man'' in th,? 
Brown County Demonstrator's office 
down at the Court House is Mrs. 
11a Miller, who is nominally Secre
tary and Stenographer, but is in 
reality at least assistant manager. 
And no one can surpass her in un
obtrusively getting her part and 
more done in the Brownwood Bus! 
ness and Professional Women's Club

, tin. Josephine Richey, Kathryn Hise 
Edith Lowe. LaVeme Bennett Mar- 

' garet Sloan Wilma Way. Mary June 
i Allcorn.

Decorations: Mac Miller, chair
man; Willis Carnahan. Allen Davis. 
Ross Prescott Jack Kilgore Brook 
Lee. Thelma P r  ter. Gus Shults, R  
White Calvin Bratton Tom Glover, 
Charles Beil John Boatnght. B H. 
Murphy, Wesley Carroll. Delbert 

! Dunkin. Ed Fannin Dunbar Fisher, 
O H. Hardy, H Harlow. Clarence 
Hams. Stanley Hunter. Gus S»od- 
grasi. B Hill P>oyd Knox. Charles 
Brinklev. Ear’. Smith. Scovell. Stel
la Brown. Cleo Nevins. Elizabeth 
Chandler. Jutla Clair Harper Evelyn 
Hickman. Iva Mae Kennedy. Susie 
Mclnnis. Ines Cox. Margaret Mar-

will give an aerobatic number and 
many other entertaining features 
are on the program.

A nice meal will be served at the 
night club and a good time is prom, 
ised to all who attend.

Jones Chapel Union 
To Present Play

The Women s Missionary Union 
of the Jones Chapel Church will 
present a play. ‘“The Old Mavis’ 
Convention”, at the Early High 
School Auditorium Friday evening. 
Mav 9

Everybody Is invited to attend. A 
small admission will be cliarged.

J Mrs. \T. D. Armstrong returned

L

Howard Payne 
Collesre Notes

By Students’ Journalism Class
Howard Payne has dedicated May 

8th as Presidents’ Day. Everyone Is 
Invited to the banquet and chapel 
exercises, at which Mark McGee w ill, 
speak. f  sy

The Annual Texas Conference 
track meet will be held on the How
ard Payne track today and tomor
row.

Warranty Deeds
T . D. Snipes et ux to Ben F. 

Rushing, pert of lot 17 and 18. block 
7 of Highland View addition. $2,- 
758.14.

S. R. Sellers et ux to R. E. Bat- 
ton. part lot 6. block 13. Grandview 
addition. $10.

Millard Romines to Southwestern 
Poultry Association, part block 13. 
Brownwood $10.

Dazie Matthews, undivided 1-2 In
terest in out lot 325. Brownwood. 
$500

S. D. Hunter to Earl E Day. 
part lot 8. block 6. Tabor Addition. 
$ 6,000.

J. L. Karr et ux to S D. Hunt
er. part lot 8. block 6, Tabor Addi
tion. $10,000.

Oil and Gas Assignments
E. L . Smith Oil Company. Inc.. 

et al. 20 acres of Jesse Byrd sur
vey. $1.

S B. Roberts to L. E. Shaw, un
divided 1-8 interest in 50 acres of 
S. A. Sc M. O. Railway Co., sur
vey. $1.

W B. Acrey et al to J. B. Hold
er, 34 acres of land in Brown coun
ty. $1

Oil and Gas Lease
A A Moore et ux to W. B. 

Acrey et al, 34 acres of R. F. De- 
Bord survey. $10.

I Saturday night from Abilene where 
she accompanied Mrs. R. Wright 

1 Armstrong, a n d  h e r  daughter.
Mary Elizabeth, of Houston, who 

j entered the State Violin con- 
I test at the State Federation 
(o f Music Clubs. The first prize 
I in Class A. ages 9 to !0 years was 
I won by Mary Elizabeth Armstrong.
Mrs R Wright Armstrong and her 

| little daughter spent Sunday in 
1 Brownwood. leaving Sunday even
ing for their home.

Miss Dura Whaley, a member of
the Business and Professional Wom- 

i en's Club, has gone to Abilene 1 o 
make her home 8he was formerly 
an employee of the Bell Real Esta'.e 
Company.

The students of Daniel Baker Col
lege are completing plans today to 
make their annual orom a great 
success. The prom this year Is to 
have the form of a night club and 
will be given Friday night. May 9 
The tables will be arranged in the 
hall and the program will be given 
while the visitors eat. All the high 
schools in a one hundred miles ra
dius have been invited and a large 
crowd of high school students are 
expected to attend. The com m itres 
on the prem are making arrange
ments to take care of three hun
dred visitors.

The committees who are working 
on the affair are:

Program. Arthur Bramiom. chair
man: Ernestine Beakley. Miss Craig, 
faculty advisor.

Rrefreshments, Mary' Favor, chair-

20 Million Men * ■
Can’t Be Wrong

No, borausr thal man> or morr choo*r shuja that arr et|U*f>per| 
with the

VALETOR Service
New Cosh and Carry Prices

Suits Cleaned and Pressed .......... 80c
Silk Dresses, Cleaned and

Pressed ............$1.25 and up

STANDARD TAILORS
Just back uf Thom McAnn-----

Ge». Brooks, Prop.
-Brownwood

Fred Gage, a 
Howard Payne, 
campus

former student of 
is visiting on the I

t Brownwood I
I School Notes l
!______________________ _____ 1

Coggin School
Helen Talbot and Willie Mae Mor

rison won first prizes on first grade 
humane and lire prevention post
ers.

Jane Hardin was elected to suc
ceed Jimmie Snyder as president of 
tlie Health and Safety Club.

The Tennis Club will play final 
tournaments on Wednesday. Thurs
day and Friday afternoon J. D. 
Dansby and James Bankston are 
leaders thus far In the tournament. 
About twenty boys are interested In 
the contest.

In the high second grade the best 
posters for humane week were made 
by Vivian Patterson and Betty Belle 
Etheridge.

C U LT IV A T O R  SHAPES  
— For all plows— Looney
Hardware.

The Seniors are to be entertained 
Wednesday night at the home of 
Mrs. Slvels.

Herbert Brown and “Red” Cottle 
visited in the Bam Monday.

Miss Lois Honea will be presented 
in graduating voice recital on Wed-i 
nesday night. She will be assisted j 
by Miss Maurine Buck at the piano. |

Dr. Davis of the Bible Depart
ment Is attending a Worker's Coun- j | 
cil in Trickham.

Mrv Frank Weinrii h. Mrs. Harr*
Affleck end Mrs Vewlis of San 
Antonio and Mrs. Chambers of F* 
Wortli spent Sunday In Brownwood 
to attend the Dedicatory servicts at 
the First Presbyterian ehurrh. While 
in Brownwood they were guests of 
their cousin. Mrs. J. A. Austin.

HOES A N D  FILES get
our prices and save. Loon-

Dependable

Used Cars
1— Dodge Standard 6 Cou
pe. Real Bargain. .

$395.00
1— 1927 Chevrolet Touring.
O nly...

$45.00
1— Ford Roadster, runs 
good, fair tires...

$25.00
1— Ford Roadster, runs fair

. . .  h e  *~pul i t  o f f - 9

F R E E  ' mil Saturday
M a y 10  O n lv !

ROAD SERVICE

DRIVE

T i n . \  W K K K !
Foiiow iug Service* W ill Be Given You —  No Charge —  Kegardieoa 

o f  Make* o f  T ires That Are on the (o r .

1
2

A ll tires anti lithe* removed 
aud carefully inspected . . . .

AH rims cleaned and 
painted . . . .

Wheels checked fo r proper
alignment . . . .

Tire* remounted, switched as ad
visable, and correctly inflated.

No charges except fo r  m aterialsftim ished, 
and repair* o r  adjustments that may 

be authorized bv vou.

I X  while we’re making 
no charge fo r  this ...

The student body election has been 
postponed until May 8th.

—

Mabel Stone, assisted by the 
male quartette, will give her gradu-, 
ating recital in dramatics Friday 
night.

By Students Journalism Class 
Cap Shelton, athletic director of 

the college, is making preparation 
for the conference track meet which 
is to be held by the college Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Notice, Tax Payers
This is the last week for rendering your prop

erty for taxes, if you would escape being on the 
county’s unrendered roll.

CLAIR  BETTIS, 
County Tax Assessor.

Clifton "Cotton” Brook, who went' 
to Temple, where he underwent an | 
operation. Is able to be back and ■ 
seen about the campus.____

Mr. and Mrs. Cummins were vlsl- j 
tore of their daughter and son of | 
the oollege during the week-end Mr. 
and Mrs. Cummins home Is Taft, 
Texas.

Tlie Journalism Class is gathering 
together the material for their edi
tion of the paper, which they expect 
to get out on Thursday.

It  is expected that there will be 
a few of the old students seen 
around the college campus Tuesday 11 
and Wednesday, who will be here to 
see the conference track meet.

Pug Sandlin, a former student of 
the college, is seen mixing among 
his old and new friend* on the cam
pus Pug Is remembered by the town 
people as one o f our outstanding 

'football players.

$15.00
1— Buirk Six Tool Car, on
ly ...

$25.00
1—Dodge 4 Coupe. Don’ t 
look so rood, but has lots 
of service le ft . ..

$45.00
1—Chevrolet 1-2 ton Pan- 
nel. will make some one a 
good delivery wagon.
1—Chrysler Roadster, looks 
good, and runs good...

PRICED TO SELL 
1— l i t  ton Graham Bros. 
Truck, closed cab and stake 
body. ,
I— Hudson Coach, new 
l>aint, seal covers, looks 
good and runs good. New 
Tires.

$145.00
1— Hudson 7-passenger se
dan. best buy we have on 
the lot.
AND MANY OTHERS 
NOT LISTED AT BAR 
GAIN  PRICES.

Loyd Jones 
Motor Co.

Dependable Used Can 
Phone 1415 

Brownwood, Texas

—  and if you need any 
new tires or tubes . . .

L o w  S p r in g  l*rii*P N !

Values possible because 
Goodyear sells M ILLIO NS 
MORE tires t h a n  any 
o t h e r  company, enjoy* 
lowest costs and ran give 
you more for your money!

G O O D Y E A R
P a th fin d e r

Full Ov ersize 
Lifetime Guarantee

29x4.40 4-ply . .  $5.90 
29x4.50 4-ply . .$5.69 
29x4.50 6-ply . .  $8.40 
30x4-50 4-ply . $6.73 
30x4.50 6-ply . $8.79 
31x5.25 4-ply $10.25 
31x5.25 6-ply $12.35

aD

We’ll put your tire equipment in the pink of 
condition for troublefree driving this sum
mer, per Free Offer above. You'll avoid 
needless delays and expense for punctures, 
repairs, new casings, etc.
Your tires need attention, same as your 
engine and chassis. Here’s your chance, 
for a few days longer. All are welcome—  
never mind if you never were in here before. 
We’re doing it to make new friends and 
strengthen old friendships for our courte
ous, prompt, careful service. No obligation! 
But HURRY IN !
Drive in please— Drive out pleased!

SAFETY TIRE CO.
HOMER D U N C U M  

305 West Broadway

JOHN PARKER  

Phone 913
Tire Repd ring
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S TO 14 INCHES OF 
RUIN PARTS BROWN

AND MILLS C O U N Tl
Rains fell throughout this section 

Sunday with the area covered rang
ing from 8an Angelo to Mills county 
and all adjacent territory The big
gest rain reported »as from Ebony 
and Regenrv tn Mills county where 
It was reported that 15 inches fell 
Broofcesmith reported four inchcsH 
and Mercury reported five with rain; Indian Creek, good rain

benefited by good rains The ra in -' 
fall In this part o: 'he state cen
tered near Brookesmtth and Ebony 
and the section through there where 
the large rains were reported.

Reports Received

Towns reporting rains were: | 
Abilene. good rain; Bangs, good 
rain; Ballinger, good rain; Brady.!
big rain; Burkett. 14 inches; 
Blanket, sliower; Byrd. 3 inches; 
Comanche, good rain; Coleman, 3 39. 
Dr.tlas, shower; Dublin, good rain; 
Eden, good rain; Fort Worth, good 
rain, Orosvenor. good rain; Gold- 
ihwalte. good rain; Hamilton, good

many places reporting two and three 
Inch rains

Bayun Out of Banks

Pecan Bayou was out of its bank'
Monday with a tots’, rise of in 
feet reported by C. N. Davis at the 
pump station It was reported that 
the Colorado river was also on a big 
rise and that the estimated rise at 
the Brady road crossing was about 
twenty-three feet.

Travellers arriving In Brown wood 
Monday morning and Sunday after
noon report that the rains were big 
enough over the country’ to put all 
small creeks out ol banks and stop phone company, 
traffic. One man arriving from
Midland reported that the rams ex-1_________
tenued to that place, the precipita
tion being more in some places than 
In others

Farmers who came to town Mon
day morning report that the ram 
was general over all of Brow n coun
ty with every section getting ■wine 
rain Coleman and Runnels coun
ties also report that all sections wen*

Lampasas, good rain Lometa. good 
rain; Menard, good rain: Mercury. 
5 inches; Mullen, good rain; May. 
good rain: Paint Rock, good rain; 
Rising star, good rain; Rochelle, 
good ram; San Saba, good rain; 
Santa Anna good rain; San Angelo, 
good ram; Talpa. 3 inches; Valera 
1 inch; Winchell. 2.5 inches; Win
ters, 2 25 Inches; Waldrip. 1 inch; 
Zephyr, good ram: Cross Plains,
good rain. Ebony. 12 Inches (almost 
a floods; Stamford. good rain. 
Regency, 14 Inches; Lubbock, rain; 
Brookesmith, 4 inches; Elkins, two 
inches. This rain report was furn
ished by Southwestern States Tele-

GOI.DTHW AITE. Texas. May 
3.— (8p»— Vernon Beard of
Brownw ood. brought to Goldlh- 
waite by officers Friday evening 
for questioning in connection 
with the recent robbery of the 
bank here, made a written state
ment this morning In the pres
ence of two witnesses.

After making the statement 
he was lodged in Jsll her* and 
complaint filed charging him as 
an accomplice in the robbery.

THE ALLAD IN  LAMP.
the reading lamp on the 
market better than an elec
tric light. Looney Merc. 
Co., distributors for this ter
ritory.

Your Old Clothes -
Will look and wear as 

good as

NEW
When you let us clean 

and press them the 

modern way.

We Do Everything---
. . .  to your clothes that needs to be done. . . and

Return Them The Next Day
DRY CLEANED CLOTHING LASTS LONGER 

Send them to us by mail, we give immediate
service.

GREETINGS— to the Business and Profes
sional Women's Club of Brown wood—  

Their Seventh Anniversary.

B U C K ’ S
CLEANING 
5M E. Anderwtn St

ALTERATIONS 

Brownwood. Texas

PRESSING 
Phone 60

Vernon Beard was arrested Friday
afternoon by assistant chief of police 
H N. Jack in connection with the 
robbery fo the First National Bank 
o f Ooldthwaite. Beard was taken to
Ooldthwalte yesterday by the chief 
and assistant chief of police and 
turned over to Mills county authori
ties. Chief Hise said that he had
Beard under suspicion for some time 
and climaxed it with his arrest

O Thompson, a detective from 
Dallas came here the first part of 
this week at the request of Chief 
Hise and worked on the case for 
two days before the police depur*- 
ment made the arrest Friday. Mr 
Thompson has returned to Dallas.

Vernon Beard was returned here 
from Ooldthwalte Monday by 
Deputy Sheriff Luther Guthrie and 
placed in the Brown county Jail 
Beard was brought here after 
Brcwn county officers had request
ed his return on a bond forfeiture 
Shenfl M H Denman said today 
that one of Beard s bondsmen on s 
liquor selling case appeared in his 
office Saturday and forfeited the 
bond. With the forfeiting of the 
bond local officers requested Beard 
here.

He was being held tn the Mills 
county Jail as an accomplice to the 
robbery of the First National Bank 
of Ooldthwaite which was robbed 
of 94 000 during a noon day hold
up.

COMMENCEMENT 
PLANS MADE BT

LOCAL SCHOOLS
Brownwood colleges and public

schools are completing their plans 
for commencement exercises.

Howard Payne College has thirty- 
seven candidates for A B. degrees; 
eleven graduates from the academy;

! three from the commercial depart- 
i ment, and three students who fln- 
! ish In ftne arts
| Daniel Baker College has twenty- 
one students who will finish this

I year..
Brownwood Senior High School 

lias one hundred and three pros- 
jpective graduates.

The graduation program for 
i Howard Payne College has been an
nounced by Thomas H. Taylor, pres
ident. as follows:

10:00 a m.. Wednesday, May 21st: 
Commencement sermon by Rev. 
Robert Lee Powell, pastor First 
Baptist Church. San Marcos. Texas.

8:00 p. tn . Wednesday May 21st; 
Baccalaureate address by R ev . Robt. 
Lee Powell

Presentation of diplomas. 
Awarding of degrees.
Dr Taylor said that there would 

not be an extensive graduation pro
gram presented this year, but that 
further details would be announced 
as soon as they had been decided up
on.

Land Owners In 
Condemnation Area 

To Meet May 13
At i  meeting of the water dis

trict officials Monday It was decided 
to hold a hearing for all land own
ers in the area in which condemna
tion proceedings are proposed on 
Tuesday. May 13. at 10 o'clock in 
the court house. At that time every 
land owner in the Cox-Mclnms 
tract which It is sought to condemn 
for building of a reservoir and dam 
will appear before the board and 
present their claims for damages.

The commission which was ap
pointed by Judge E M Davis has 
been working on the valuation of 
the land and at the meeting today 
tins matter was discussed. No othei 
Import sin. things were discussed, 
according to County Judge Davis.

Origin o f Dominoes
r»nmlri>iws was Invented by two

Trench monks, who amused them- 
•elves with square atonea, marked 
with spots The winner declared 
his victory by reciting the first line 
< f  the Vesper service, “Dixit Dom
ino Meo." When, later, the game 
became the recreation of the whole 
convent, the Veupey line was abbre
viated into “Domino,’* and the stones 
the; ell,a  received the name of 
•’Domini** a,"

Howard Payne Graduates
J Candidates for A . B degrees at 
Howard Payne are: Ruby Lathem 
Abies. Martlia Evelyn Anderson. I  vs 
A Byas, Maurtne V Bullock,1 
Walter Jucfson Cadenhead, R .) 
Harrell Car.ady, Marie Cloninger. i 
Mrs, Ruby Rountree Cheaney.

| Edward Doyle, Helen Davenport.
! Sarah Virginia Darts, Pauline,
! Davis, James Russell Forester. | 
Janies M. Otll. Mary’ Lucile Hicks.

( Ada Lois Hones. Notley Ray Harrell.1 
Tmogene Lane. David Hardeman 
LeSeuer, Stephen W. Miller, Ola 

| McDonald. Frances Eugenia Mein-1 
tosh. Avis Petsick, Alford J. Quinn. 
Mrs. Alford J. Quinn. Charles 
Ernest Ratliff H. B. Ramsour. Jr.. 

jElva Scott. Charles Graves Slvells, 
Jr.. Driskcll O. Smith. Wilburn M 
Turner. Nita Myrle Ussery. Hal 

! Chapman Win go. James Moorman 
Wagner. Clarence McCarver and 
Lorene Smith.

Graduates from the Academy are; 
Marzelle Boland. Clots Q. Clark. 
Josephine Eads. Milvtn W HarrLss, 
Ross R . Leach, Myrtle McKinney, 
Samuel Judson Prince Bumlce 

{ Ram bo Clay Belle Spence. Francis 
10 .  Thomas and Matthew Ray 
Wooten.

FTom the Commercial Department 
are graduating Mildred Maxine 
Elliott, Ory Dean Beaty and Nannie 
Moore.

Special graduates In voice are 
Leona McKle and Ada Lois Honea. 
Special graduate in piano. Mary’ 
Catherine Talbot

Daniel Heker Program
Special graduation programs start 

'at Daniel Baker College at 8 00 
o clock Friday evening. May 23rd. 
At that time the annual concert of 
the Fine Arts Department will be 
given at the Coggin Memorial Audi
torium.

Saturday. May 24th. at 8:00 O'clock 
a special recital of the Expression 
Department will be given.

The baccalaureate sermon will be 
delivered by Rev. T . 8. Knox, pas
tor of First Presbyterian Church of 
Abilene, at 11:00 o'clock Sunday 
morning. May 25th. Special music 
for the occasion wlU be given under 
the direction of Miss Virginia Hardy.

Monday morning at 10:00 o'clock 
the graduation exercises will be held. 
Judge E. M. Dodson of Marlin will 
deliver the address.

Summer school at Daniel Baker

|A LASTING SERVICE - - -
1 Befitting the Occasion

Brownttood
<9̂  Funeral ̂ Directors

Phone 303— l)uy or \irjht Texat

starts June 2nd.
The Seniors who are to receive 

degrees at Daniel Baker are: Andrew I 
Kent Brannan. Arthur Branom,

I Jack Francis Broad. Heflin Bowden, 
John Wesley Carrell. Weldon I 
Chambers, Mrs. Fanny Hammock, 
Cross. Lucy Bell Damron. Thomas 
Rutherford Damron. Ruth Marie j 
Kehrke, LUlle Mae Gaines. Florence 
Estelle Holman. Roy Franklin 
Johnson. Jack E Kilgore, Margaret 
McGhee, Mrs. Mamie Kelly Palmer. 

.Virgin Bryan Prater. Jessie Ray,| 
‘ Lois Tallant Skipping. Harold Hugh 
Thomas and Gertrude Elizabeth j 
Thompson.

High School Program
Rev. P T . Stanford pastor of 

1 Central Methodist Church, will de
liver the baccalaureate address to I 
the Senior Class of Brownwood), 
High School Sunday morning. May 

,25th. at 11:00 o'clock, at the First 
Baptist Church.

Commencement exercises will be 
held at the Soldiers and Sailors 
Memorial Hall Monday evening, 
May 26th, at 8.00 o ’clock. Dr. J. 
W Hunt. president of McMurry 
College of Abilene, will deliver the 
commencement address.

The Seniors have already received 
their invitations and report that 
they are well pleased with them. 
Committees on other arrangements 
for the program will meet this week 
to settle other details on the pro
gram lor the exercises.

Bangs Loses Final 
Came to Burkett

Burkett High 8chool defeated 
Bang*, High Friday afternoon 2 and 
1 In the final district baseball game 
of the 1930 season Both teams 
scored a run in the fourth Inning 
and Burkett puahed over the win
ning counter in the ninth inning.

1 when a spectator picked up the ball 
| and handed It to the catcher who 
was trying to recover the apple In 

: time to cut o ff the runner coming 
! from third. The runner was ruled 
safe because of the assistance given 

iby the spectator.
Lohn High 8chool won the district 

title last Tuesday by defeating 
Burkett. 4 and 3. Lohn had pre
viously defeated Bangs

Batteries In the Bangs-Burkett 
; game were- Bangs—Sikes and Bls- 
aett; Burkett— Burrus and Jackson.

CR EAM  FREEZERS and 
Cream Can* at Looney’s 
Hardware.

PROGRAM PRESENTED BY 
PUPILS AND PATRONS OF 

CENTER POINT SCHOOL
Several Brownwood people went 

to Center Point Thursday night U 
see a special program of plays and 
other entertainments presented by
the students and patrons. Thoae who 
went say that the program was ex
ceptionally fine and that a very 
large crowd attended.

"Turkey Money.” a play, was pre
sented by the members of the Cen
ter Point Home Demonstration Club 
and was enjoyed very much.

Another feature on the program 
were: How Do I  Look?” by Dorothy 
Pearl Shaw; a drill by the “Comical 
Coons” ; a play. “Whar's Mah 
Pants?” ; ’ What We Learn at 
School," by the Third Orade pupils, 
and a reading by Hermon Eoff, 
“What a Little Boy la W orth." A 
very comical play. "Ma Nosey and 
Pa Gossip;" "Vacation Time," a 
song; a dialogue, "Rose Sprlgged's 
Set of Dishes;" a doll drill; a 
reading. "The Baby in Our House;" 
a dialogue. "Doll Shop;”  a song. 
•Rheumatiz;" a reading. “Did Vou

Pass?" by Dorothy Fae Evans; a 
dialogoue. ’ Billie Turned a Hand
spring;; a monologue, "Jack Tends 
the Baby," by Emmett Doss; 
"Vacation Plans" and a scarf drill 
and tableau.

The Center Point school senior 
class presented their graducation 
play Friday at 8; 00 p m. The 
play Is “That's One on B ill" and Is 
very good, according to reports.

S l’NDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
FOR M AY 5

The Sunday school attendance for 
May 5 was 3.384 which was 48 less 
than on the previous Sunday.

Attendance
First Baptist ................................605
Coggin Avenue B aptist............... .550
Central Methodist ...................... .526
First M ethodist............................ 505
Church of C h ris t.........................228
First Presbyterian....................... 202
First Christian ......................... .190
Austin Avenue Presbyterian ....145
Mel wood Ave. Baptist ................ 124
Woodland Heights Union 8 8. .. 95
Belle Plain Baptist ....................... 68
Johnson Memorial Methodist ....41
Milton Avenue Baptist ................ 38
Edward St Presbyterian............  35
Ave. C Cooperative Methodist .. 32

So Wbg Borro 9 It 7
Another thing shout borrowing 

trouble— It puts yon under obliga
tion to yourself.—Toledo Blade.

FT.STOCKTON f t .
Of th .

pack away
flies, sons, 
per* and 9 
says Natur*
hunters are 
They are the 
^jldlioue coll

|lu l LUe
•re some who 
ome who use
,ure leaf bop- 
'  hunt aphid*. 
~ N The aphid

numerous.
* 5Jf-'don wasp*.
•Ctflfclylant Uce.

EX TR A  SERVICE TIRES ARE BETTER  

Let U* Figure With You

l o o n e y  McDo n a l d  t ir e  c o .
LOYD BARRETT

301 E. Broadway

A E. ELLIS

Phone 1754

Funeral services for Bralnard 
Adamson, 27. pilot of the 111 fated 
passenger airplane that crashed on 
Sunday afternoon ai A irt Stockton, 
killing three, was held from the 
Austtn-Morrls funeral parlors Mon
day afternoon, with Rev. J. M. 
Cooper, pastor of the Melwood Ave. 
Baptist Church, officiating at 4:00 

1 o’clock. Burial was made in the 
(Oreenleaf Cemetery.

Mr. Adamson was killed Instantly 
when his plane crashed from a 
height o f about 200 feet. His two 
passengers were also killed.

Mr. Adamson was bom December 
12th, 1902. In Bowden, Oeorgla. and 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Adamson of Cullman. Alabama. He 
Is survived by his wife and three 
children, these being Josephine, age 
4; Bralnard. Jr., aged 3. and Robert 
James, age three months. In  addi
tion to these, his parents and his 
wife's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert McMurray of Owens; a sister, 
Mrs. Roy S. Howell of Livingston, 
Alabama, and five brother also sur
vive. Mr Adamson was living in 
Orona at the time o f his death He 
was a nephew of L . N. Yarborough 
and Mrs. W . W . Pulliam of Bangs.

Sea Water for Irrigation
Experiments conduced by a Cal

ifornia agronomist indicate two Im
portant probabilities. lly chemi
cally crystallxlng the salts held tn 
solution, he has come to the con
clusion that the Inexhaustible sap- 
ply of sea water may be rendered 
Available for Irrigation and fer
tilization.

Baby's Good Luck
A baby today, born Into a rea- 

»onal>ly Intelligent family, stands a 
far better chance of developing 
Into a healthy, happy and more 
reasonable human being than did 

1 bis ancestors— The Country Home.

It Ig Safest for You 
cify Building Materials 

Sold by Us.
a

Wm. Cameron &  
Co., Inc.

599-59S Flak A m

Building Materials (i

FOLKS-----
Th eyre Going Fast
The wonderful premiums we are giving FREE with each new SUBSCRIPTION 
or RENEWAL to the BANNER-BULLETIN.

Hundreds of Families
Have already taken advantage of this Golden Opportunity. . . Getting the best weekly newspaper 
in Central West Texas.

You, too, can make a good investment by subscribing or renewing your subscription to the Banner* 
Bulletin. If you are now taking the paper send this one to a friend or relative, they will enjoy read- 
in A L L  THE NEW S OF THE W EEK T H U R S D A Y  ”

ONE YEAR $1.00
** T

And this regular $1.00 Retail Value

F R E E !
Wtth Each New Subscription or Renewal

T * f r

The Burns Bread Knife is made of high 
grade steel, with 8-inch blade, highly polish
ed. The handle is made of cocobolo wood, 
which is also hand finished and polished, and 
fastened to the steel with three brass rivets.

j  ■
Years 
$1-50

— And a set of Three Eversharp 
Scissors.

F R E E
ALSO OTHER VALUABLE OFFERS THAT WE CAN MAKE UPON YOUR

REQUEST.

W RITE PHONE C A LLTHE BANNER-BULLETIN
P. O. BOX 489 B R O W N W O O D , TESLAS PHONE 5
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were Mexican 
families on

caught in 
were preparing

drome

eeao were Ferdinand 
his wife, Mis. 
68; Mrs Otto 

an unidentified man 
five mile* east Oi

ently was the 
earlier In thr 

the edge of 
the new army air- 
east of San An- 

J. C. Kleesples of 
workman, and seriously 

Lonnie Wick man of San

In the path of the 
• j w » » a  leveled, but observe:*

a* to whether It was a tor
nado *r not. some describing It as 
a mass of torward-tumbling clouds 
traveling from northwest to south
east at much greater speed than 
tornadoes uaually move forward 

Violence of th* wind east of Ken- 
dy, where Oeorge Tip* escaped 
death by getting o ff his horse and 
clinging to the ground, indicated 
that the storm arms wider In places 
than waa reported at Nordheun 
Tips horse was killed.

Between Falls City and Karnes 
City, fifteen miles southwest o f ths 
storm's path, a severs hall storm 
destroyed crops.

Foar Injured
CHILDREH.-^ Texas, May 7 —(JPi 

—Four persons were injured slightly 
and several hundred dollars damage , 
wax done by a tornado fhaf struck 
12 miles northeast of here yaster- 

%day.
J. J. Hunnicutt's farm home was 

demolished but ttie faailly escaped 
to a cellar W. P  Askew and ills 
two sous were Injured. "Hie AAew  
home was damaged.

Mrs. R. T. Holder suffered Injur
ie s  when a small house in which 
■ I v h  living wax destroyed.

KANSAS C ITY . May 7.— UP)— 
While flood threats were current in 
Oklahoma, where tornadoes In two 
days had damaged a daeen com
munities. relief work In wind dam
aged communities of Kansas and 
Missouri today generally was well 
under way.

Aside from one minor twister 
which struck late yesterday near 
Union Star, M o. and destructive 
winds believed to have killed at least 
73 persons In Texas, no additional 
storms were reported in the south
west. Seven victims of wind ar.d 
other disturbances were added this 
week to a toll of more than 30 lives, 
taken Thursday by tornados In 
Kansas. Missouri. Nebraska and 
Iowa.

The minor disturbance reported
lastjjfgh ; at Union Star destroyed 
sm®n>ulldlnKs. damaged crops, and 
uprooted trees, but resulted In In
jury to no one.

Streams In all parts of Oklahem i 
rising rapidly reports indicated, 

h probp ble flooding of lowland 
ndnent.

Two Cants Deaths
ENNIS. Tex. May 7—(iP )-T w >  

were known to have been killed and 
about a dozen Injured in a tornado 
wliich cut a path south of Ennis 
Yesterday. The communities of Ran- 
knl. TeUoo. Ensign and Oak Orove 
were hit.

The baby daughter of Art Wag
ner and Bob Flannagan. 15-year- 
old orphan, were killed. Carl Lee 
Pritchett, who auffrred internal In
juries. was the most seriously hurt.

Reports were received that the 
storm had hit Alma near here but 
telephone lines were down and 
communications could not be 
established.

24 Dead at Frost
FROST, Texas, May 7.— (JP)—The 

known dead in the tornado which 
struck here late yesterday killing 2* 
persons and causing damage esti
mated o f at least $900,000. Includ
ed:

Leroy Bag ley. 9 months.
E. A. Pattersop. 50.
J. E Lee. 65.
John Flew. 17.
R. L. Bell. 50. and his child.

Wooley, 39. and a

Bowman. 70.
• k  . . .

woman, 60.
, 21

Currie, negress, 90. and eon

of Jesse Satchel, negro 
unidentified negro*.

M 'r'e# "4  " ’"To  reported

BOLER’S BAKERY |
One Of The Largest And Most Modernlv Equip ped Bakery In Texas —  Does The Bakins For

Creek Valle*

Field borders Cibola 
flows Into the San 

Antofo river, and the cloud evi
dent*^[allowed the Cibolo Valley 
■outlaard until near Its junction 
w lth *k  San Antonio River, then

It#3 iok a rich farming country 
between Nordheun 

und cut a path only 154 I 
but 10 miles long. At 

o f  Qoliad county it lifted 
Into the Gulf of

was the path of thej 
residents of Nordheiiu! 
did not suspect its se-‘ 

until the injured began 
for help.

Became* Hospital 
a vacant house became 

an mergency hospital and in Nord- 
heU two offices were used for the 
sum purpose. Townspeople con
trolled cots and bedding, while 
phyicians hurried from Kenedy. 
YckUiwn and Cuero. the latter .10 
mljs northeast of Runge.

01 30 reported Injured at Nord- 
hetm only six were expected to 
die. fgrteen remaining overnight 
In thagntrgency hospital at Runge 
and dree being taken to a Cuero

J. A. BOLER 

Owner and Manager

One Of The Largest And Most Modernly Equip ped Bakery In Texas —  Does The Baking For

Thousands of Mothers
In The “ Heart ’0  Texas' Section— Keeps Them Supplied With The Purest And Most Sanitary----Cakes-

Pies— Pastries— And Tke Famous—

Butter-Kist Bread

M IX IN G  ROOM, S IF T E R  A N D  1)01 UH M IX E R  
This is the newest installment to Holer’ -: Bakery, anti is 

the best machine of its kind that can la- bought. The flour is 
thoroughly sifted at hit'll sjtced, so that all chimp* and waste 
is eliminated from the flour that goes into the mixing vats.

M
A view of three of our large Meek Heel Ovens in 

room. These ovens are rapablc of turning out more tbai 
loaves of bread per hour.

The dough mixed in this room is for .‘1000 loaves of white, 
spotless, sanitary bread. There is nothing in this room but 
dough. This makes our dough room different from tlm ordi
nary liakerv, where work is lieing done in the same room. It 
eliminates chances to have the dough contaminated, by work
ers and flying fragments.

TODAY - -
IT  IS W IT H  GREATEST PRIDE THAT WE

Honor Mother
THE GREATEST BAKER OF THEM ALL

— and relieve her of the long dreary hours over a hot oven 
by giving them a wholesome bread, made from the purest in
gredients through the most sanitary methods.. A  REAL  
LO AF that is never-to-be forgotten in goodness, in Flavor, in 
quality, and that matches he own on her luckiest baking days.

Modern Equipment Keeps Boler’s Bakery Ahead
of the Times.

SUNDAY, M A Y  11th is M OTH ER ’S D AY . Let us sup
ply your needs in baking, and give her the pleasure of, 
“One Day O ff.”

New And Added Equipment
A number of year* ago, J. A. Beler began operating a rntbee small, but complete 
bakery, manufacturing the famoiu B t'TTE L-K IS T  BREAD, and within a very 
shott timr. this bread bn-anr ao popular that added equipm-nt was noees-ar 
ia supply the nerds of U-.e consumers of C ENTRAL WEST TEXAS.
Only recently, newer equipment ha* been added, along with a seecr.d story of the 
building which now covers a floor spure of more than 7000 square feet. 
BOI.ER'S BAKERY Is one of the largest and nui-l modern bakeries In TEXAS 
(.titrating 24 hours a day, baking several thousand loaves daily and all kinds of 
finr pastries.

A NEW PRODUCT ADDED 
PACKAGE CAKES

packed In cellophane wrappers (hat assure perfect sanitation and retain the 
wholesome flavor that characterize our pastries on which we have an ever In
creasing demand. YOU W ILL FIND THEM AT ALL GROCERS.
Any of our products can be bought through y«ur grocer, just as fresh as in our 
store. Our salesmen tall on Uirm several times each day—ASK Y'OI'R GROt'ER-

We Are In The Baking Business Only
and here to serve the people with everything in the baking line. WE M AKE 
WHAT THE CONSUMER WANTS, if not carried in our stock, me bake any
thing in special orders you desire.

We truly appreciate the very liberal patronage given us by the people of Brown- 
wood and the Central Texas area In buying home-made merchandise. Our 
success, thus far. Is attributed to the good-will maintained of the people of this 
sec tion by baking BETTER PRODUCTS. Yoi» have helped to build Brownwwnd s 
own bakery, one of the largest In the state.

We solicit the continuation of this patronage from the people of this communi
ty with the assurance that when better BREAD and PASTRIES are made, 
BOLER wilt DAKE THEM.

N E T  A l l  D E P A R T M E N T

T1ii» picture gives n vie» of |uirt of tlw is tail department, 
with show case display of the fine pastries, cakes and pies 
manufactured by BOI.KR’S BAKERY.

W H ERE (H U IIR E A D  IS  H'tf IPPF.D

This Hn ad Wrapper is capable of wrapping more than 
1500 louvi » <>i HI TTKH  KIS’I HKKAI) per hour. Hear view 
it the rack* where the breail it kept after it hat been wrapped, 
before lazing delivered to customers in Hrownwood and Brown 
fount v.

Front I’ ifti of JiuUdmy ll’ if/* Fleet of Delivery TrncL*

TWENTY-ONE REGULAR EMPLOYES
BOI.ER'S BAKERY' employs t l  people, with a large pay-roll each week, that is 
kept in our own town.

We have a fleet of modem delivery trucks that keep our easterners supplied 
regularly with the freshest of BOLER'S PRODUCTS, and all central Went Tex
as receive their dally orders, fresh from the ovens of the FAMOUS BE I T l  R - 
K IS T  BREAD and the FINEST PASTRIES.

S I OR K .E  ROOM OX SECOND FLUOR

l i a s  a capacity of I carloads of H I G H E S T  GRADE 
F I.O l’R. The flour is stored here la-fort lieing used in the 
mixtures of bread and pastries.

W e employ the most efficient workers to be found. The bak ers are expert in their line and salesmen are courteous and al ways willing to serve their patrons in the best manner possible. 

Each of the employees listed here are anvious to .render servi ce, unexcelled in any department of this institution. Foliow ing are names of the employees, and their work:

BREAD

O P A L  G E O R G E .................................... Foreman

RO Y H IT C H C O C K ..........................Oven Man

H O W A R D  H A M IL T O N ............................Baker

G. D. C A L L A W A Y  ................................  Baker

IVENS K N IG H T ..................  Baker

EARL B A N N IS T E R ..................Bread Wrapper

B. O. B O L E R .......... Wholesale Shipping Clerk

PASTRIES

W OODSON M c N E IL ..........................  Foreman
NEIL S C H M IT T .........................................Helper
W A LT E R  H U B E iR .....................................Pastry
O R A N  S N IP E S .......................................... Helper
JOE HOP§ON ........................................  Helper

BOOKKEEPERS

LILLIAN  H ILLIARD ......................  Bookeeper
W IL U E  MAUDF. BOLER . . Assistant Bookeeper

c . . v ;  . w  -

SALES DEPARTM ENT

M ATTYE  M c K IN N E Y ..........Head Sales Dept.

BERNICE D E M A R R O W ................Sales Lady

M ATTY BELL G I S T ...................... Sales Lady

P A U L  McNIEL ................................... Salesman

CECIL EDW ARDS ............................  Salesman

T. E. S T E V E N S O N ...............................Salesman

ED B O L E R .............................................Salesman
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James John Preston. 36. an em
ployee of the Walker-Smith Com
pany since 1911. died at his bom- 
1906 Fourth Sim
Thursday his death being attributed 
to heart failure Funeral service: for 
Mr Preston were held at 04 3 
Friday afternoon from the Central 
Methodist church with Rev P T. 
Stanford, pa: tor. officiating and as- 
slated by Rev. B D Kennedy pa,-u r 
o f the First Presbyterian rhurch >>f 
Obleman Burial was made In the 
Oraenlea! cemetery with Austtn- 
Morns Company, directing.

Mr Preston came to Brownwood 
in 1911 and took a position as clerk 
with Walker-Smith Company In
1916 he was placed on the road a> 
a travelling salesman for his com
pany and since that time has served 
the firm very efficiently in this posi
tion

Mr Preston was left an orphan 
when five years of age and was taken
by Mr and Mrs Tom Irwin, of 
Brownwood and reared by them In 
1914 Mr Preston was married to
Miss Swlli- of De Leon, and to this 
union was bom one daughter. Willie 
Julia. The wife and daughter sur
vive

Soon alter hts marriage Mr Pre-- 
ton became a member of the Metho- 
dwt church and at the time of his 
death he held his membership with 
the Central Methodist congregation 
Since joining the church hr has beer, 
an active worker in the affairs of 
hla church

Out of town relatives here to at- 
tssid Mr Preston's funeral include 
Mr and Mrs. John Hay nr- of De 
t£on. parents of Mrs Preston: Mis 
Maggie Walker of Waco sister of 

Preston: and Mr and Mm Bam 
ICnox of Coleman

Pallbearers were as follows
Active Pallbearers Harvey Janes 

Sam Knox James Beudel Douglas 
OBalson. J R Stone H O Wilson

Honorary pallbearers All Walkrr- 
Snnth employees E J Weatherby 
Bob Patterson Homer Denmar. Tom 
Darin..u Wayne Dean. Judge E M 
Davis. Walter Helmicke Anc*l Nor
ton Edd Blinn W. T  Pain. John Ad
cock. E. P  Nevirs H Ci Lawrence 
C. F  Stubbs J T. Woodward J C 
Epps K  W  Smith Jack Howard E 
8, Edwards W Trumar Harlow 
Jack Nixon. H C Waggoner Elmer 
Haynes Earnest Weedon Hal Cher
ry. E E. Davis. C. A Stewart. O B

Canon. Cheater A inger. Hershel
Newby.

H. C. Patternsou H. Fields. Elmo 
Knight. E Morris. Jno. M.Sessions 
Mark Sessions. Irwin Covey. Ban 
Denny. Dublin; BUI Denny. BulUng 
er. Bob Stephenson. Lubbock; John 
Henderson. Coleman; Jack Ammer 
Coleman; C. R Jeans. Coleman: 
Murman McGowan. Coleman: Lewii 
Randle. Coleman; Jack Lone. Cole
man; Percy Stobaugh, Coleman 
Sam Gray. Coleman; Harry Thomp- 
- m Coleman; Tommy Saunders. 
Coleman; John Sawyer. Eastland. 
Joe Palme:. Goldtnwaite; W E 
Rahl Goldthwaite; Sam Rah I 
Goldthwaite: Prank Stockton. Lo- 
meta; Bill Paige. Lometa; Mick 
Stephens. Lometa; Claude Lyon. 
Port Worth; Ed Crawford. Abilene; 
Ben Vinson. Santa Anna: Cecil 
Gray. Coleman: Ed Gray. Coleman: 
W K Kemp. Mullin; J B. Allen. 
Glen Cose: W. H. Thate, Santa 
Anna; W  E Archer. Goldthwaite 
Plovd Ligon Ballinger; O. V. Mc- 
Kaig. Port Worth; P . C. Barnes, 
Brownwood.

was caused when hose were played
over the house and damaged parts 
ol the house with water which were 
not In danger o f fire. Before water
is put orto a fire the chief goes Into 
the building and If possible use* 
only the chemical or small water 
hose before allowing the water to 
be used.

BROWN WOOD GIRL AMONG PRIZE There are several species of flsb
_______ _______ ______ ___ ___ ___ ________  | capable of climbing out of water.

WINNERS IN CLOTHING CONTEST Z Z t t L Z

dies. I t  hat <g finger-like pro
jections In L-ont of Its breast 
fins by which able to drag Its
body along.

to RESULTS

Fire loss in Brownwood during 
the month o l April totaled $10 890 
» ith  a total valuation of $78,500 in
volved In the twelve fires which 
were reported to the department, 
ind of this amount there was $62 - 
300 insurance coverage.

Causes of fires are named as fol
lows: Three from cigarettes, one 
from short in wiring on automobile, 
two from trash fires, one from an 
electric iron, one from cariessness 
with matches, one from a cook- 
stove becoming overheated, and the 
rest from unknown causes

Fire Marshal 'U S *  Pettltt said 
in releasing the figures that this was 
a high loss but not to compare with 
the previous months of the year 
when more property was involved 
in the fires. Most of the fires this 
month occurred on Saturday and 
■ome were beyond saving when the 
firemen arrived Most of the fires 
were quickly extinguished on the 
arrival of the company and were 
put out before much damage was 
done.

Mr Pettitt said that in answer
ing a fire alarm the department al
ways attempted to extinguish the 
fire with chemicals before water 
was put on the blare The use of 
chemicals, he said did away wttb 
much of the water damage which

C O M F O R T -
Thais what you need at night when you put in a 

day of hard, tiresome work.

It’s Easy—
W H EN Y O U  SLEEP ON A

SLUMBERLAND MATTRESS
THE SLUM BERLAND IS M ADE FOR 

COMFORT

Let Ua Clean Your

R
the modern method. It restores their 
original color and beauty, and makes 

them look new . . .
THE COST IS VERY SM ALL

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN OF 
BROWNWOOD accept this a* our GREETINGS 

to you in celebrating your 7th birthday.

Brownwood Mattress Factory
11S7 Avenue H Brownwood

O. T  BCG ART, Prop

IS ■  8.202
Mills county complete census 

enumeration for 1930 shows that 
the county has lost 727 people during 
the past ten years The check in
cludes all towns and rural districts 
in the county and has been official
ly completed according to the super
visor's office. The population ol 
Mills county for 1930 is 8 292 as com
pared to 9019 In 1920 There were 
1.492 farms listed in the Mills coun
ty enumeration.

Only twenty-eight of the 115, 
enumerators In District No 14 have 
not returned ah their completed 
schedules to W L. Turner's office ! 
These which are still holding part | 
of their reports have most of them 1 
completed, but are waiting to 
check other places where they have 
been unable to get a list of the 
people during th? first call of the 
enumerator. Junction Is the only in
corporated town in the district 
which has not returned part of 
the schedules and the enumerator 
there is expected to have his 
schedules in the supervisors office 
this week.

Brownwood Figures Soon
Brownwood enumerators' schedule 

have all been returned to Mr Tur
ner's office and will be released for 
publication tomorrow it was 
thought this morning. All enumera
tors have been completed lor some 
tune but have been waiting for the 
completion of the "Chamber ol 
Commerce re-checking which was 
made in an effort to find a number 
of people believed missed by the 
enumerators.

Mr Turner said that he was hold
ing the Brownwood returns until 
he could determine whether or not 
anyone had been missed and to see 
that the Chamber ol Commerce list 
of names checked with those re
turned by the enumerators. This 
work has about been completed and 
will be finished today The last call 
by any enumerator was made this 
morning when one of the official 
(numerators took a short list‘ who 
reported that they had not been 
counted and made a trip to check 
them in an eflort to determine 
whether this was true or not.

At present the employes of the 
supervisors office are checking the 
returns by counties, including all 
justice precincts and towns in the 
count Three of the thirteen coun
ties have been returned and com
plete population figures released. 
These three are Mills. Lampasas, 
and Llano. It is thought that sev
eral more of these counties will be 
ready for publication this week

Premier Moves 
Against Attempt 

for Dictatorship
PARIS, May S— —A Havas 

dispatch from Madrid today says 
that Premier Berenguer has taken 1 
measures against an attempt by J 
Generals Amdo and Barrera to re- j 
establish a dictatorship In Spain. ■ 
The dispatch said the country was 1 

•calm.

W E  H A V E  BEEN A C 
CUSED of selling Fencing 
cheaper than anybody.— 
Looney’s Hardware.

This is P A  I N T  I N G  and 
DECORATING  s e a s o n .  
Call 344 for reliable work
men and material.

Hardy & Denny

FOR SALE OR T R A D E -  
Well constructed frame 
building, 14 by 24, to be 
wrecked or removed. Will 
make a fine cottage or ga
rage. Will consider good 
car, or milk cow in trade. 
A good bargain. Phone 
549-R. 708 Malone. It

Three good work horses 
for sale cheap. Davenport 
Chevrolet Co. 8-15

HOUSTON, May 8— (VP>—A revue 
ol frocks made by school girls fea
tured the final session of the State
Olrls' Clothing Contest here.

Schools winning first prizes In 
high school girl feature contests 
were Waelder. Sour Lake and Ver
non; second prizes. Dllley. Katonal, 
San Marros. Belton and Lubbock.

Individual prize winners In this 
group for first place Included 
Pauline Yeager. Lubbock, for second 
place. Loraine Attaway o f Vernon.

Traveling costumes third prizes 
to Maye Evelyn Stephenson. Aust- 
well; Mary Sullivan. San Saba; 
Mary Earle Lolland. Vernon.

Afternoon or party costume: First 
prizes went to Edwinna Given. Mert- 
zon; Winifred Smylie. Sabinal. and 
Winona Robinson, Vernon.

In the cotton costumes entries, 
schools of Somerville. Odessa and 
Memphis won $10 first prizes; 
honorable mention went to Bee- 
vllle. Sanger. Waxahachle and Lub
bock.

Class projects In child develop
ment:

First places Included Mary Nel

son. Denton. Third places Included 
I Norma Keeler, Brownwood.

In the general exhibits, schools
winning first prizes were Richmond. 
Odessa and Denton. Those placing 
second were Austwell, Luting and 
Lubbock.

Grand awards for highest total 
score went to Mertzon Odessa. Lub
bock. Vernon and Denton.

An award of $5 accompanied the 
i honors won by Miss Norma Keeler 
| in the contest reported above Ti.e 
prize goes to the schol Eugenia De- 
Marcus of Brownwood also won a 
salad set for the department at tne 
banquet given to the contestants Fri
day night.

Nannie Mae Wlnbrenner made 
the annual report for the Brown- 
wood Home Economics Club at the 
meeting. H ie  district meeting of the 
Home Economics Clubs will be held 
in San Saba next year. The local 
club hopes to entertain the district 
meeting the year after that.

A  dandy span of mules, 
priced to sell quick at only 
$80.00 Cash. Davenport 
Chevrolet Co. 8-15

CHIROPRACTIC S E R 
VICE— Call for appoint
ment. W . A. Burney, 405 
Citizens Bank Building.

CITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

The Bute o l Texas. To the Sheriff 
or any Constable o f Brown Coun
ty—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, that

you summon by making publica
tion ol this Citation In some news
paper published in the County of 
Brown If there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but U not. then in 
the nearest County where a news
paper is published, once In each 
week for tour consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
Scott Houston whose residence Is 
unknown, to be and appear before 
the Hon. District Court, at the next 
regular term ihereol. to be holder 
in the County of Brown on the 
9th day of June. 1930. at the Court 
House thereof in Brownwood. Tex
as. then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court, on the 
14th day of February. A. D. 1930. 
in a suit numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. 5790. wherein 
Christine Houston is plaintiff and 
Scott Houston Is defendant.

The nature of the plaintiff's de
mand being as follows, to-wit: 

That plaintiff has been a bona 
fide inhabitant of the State of Tex
as for more than twelve months, 
and has resided in Brown County 
for more than six months next pre
ceding the filing of this suit. That 
plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on June 24th, 1927, and that 
one child was born of said mat - 
rlage, to-wit: JoyceUn Houston. 
That defendant refused to work; 
that he was frequently intoxicated, 
and Just before their separation, 
defendant struck this plaintiff and 
her sister, and did personal vio
lence to them. That defendant 
persisted in associating with other

| women, and spent all of his money 
t In drunken spiuwls and parties.
1 and refused to pay plaintiff’s bills 
J for necessities. Plaintiff prays for 
| the custody of said minor child, for 
1 judgment dissolving the marriage 
I relations now existing between her 
and defendant, for costs of suit and 

I for general relief.
Herein fall not. and have you be-1 

j fore said Court, on the said first day | 
of the next term thereof, this Writ 

! with your endorsement thereon.
| showing how you have executed the 
' same.

Given under my hand and seal, 
| of said Court, at office in Brown- j 
\ wood Texas, this, the 6th day of 
May. A. D. 1930
■ SEAL) Chas 8. Bynum.
Clerk District Court. Brown Coun

ty. Texas. W -*t

MOTION OVERRULED

THE MOST IMPORTANT— .
Inexpensive and necessary insurance in the <4 ,

A Good Paint Applied By 4 
Reliable Painter.

A certain loss if you are not protected. 

Call us for this protection.

Hardy & Denny
PAIN T  A N D  W A L L  PAPER CO.

"Been Here a Long Time”

l

Center Avenue

AUSTIN. Tex , May 8 —<£>)— 
The Hidalgo election case, In which 
Gordon Griffin  Is contesting the 
election of J. E. Leslie as District 
Judge, remained before the Commis
sion of Appeals today. The Supreme 
Court yesterday overruled a motion 
which sought to take the case out 
of the hands of the Commission of 
Appeals and place It before *he 
Supreme Court.

MOKE CHICKS

A LIMITED number of baby 
chirks are to be had this 

week, results of recent hatches 
from the 52.006 egg incubstor 
at the Witcher Hatchery. These 
may be purchased at reasonable 
prices in various ages, and In
clude bkiod tested and certi
fied Khode Island Reds. Barred 
Rocks and Bull Orpington 
chicks. The Mg incubator la now 
on its last run fur thr season 
and will again he open for nu- 
tom hatching in September Thr 
Witciier Produce Company has 
a complete line of the Purina 
brand of chick and chicken 
feeds and feeders. Not too late 
now to start or add to your 
poultry flock this year.

Australia is starting a campaign 
to Induce American tourists to vis- 1 
It that country.

PLANTING TIME

MO hT and more planting is 
being done In this county 

since the rains have given pro
mise of yields this year. Tested 
seeds of well known brands are 
to be found in quantity and at 
thr right price at the Austin 
Mill and Grain Company's store 
on Fisk Avenue. Throe include 
practically everything in thr 
seed line for the field, for the 
vegetable and for the flower gar
den. Get thr Austin Mill prices 
before buying.

WE WANT
Your Repairing on

Phonographs, Bicycles, 
Locks

We Make All Kinds of 
KEYS

G I L L I A M
RADIO-CYCLE STORE 
204 East Baker Street

Red W ing
Gasoline
EVER Y  DROP IS 

PO W ER  PLUS

AM ALIE  . . .  Q U A K ER  STATE
and,..

SIMMS M OTOR OILS

Federal Tires &  Tubes |
A U T O  ACCESSORIES  

C R AN K  CASE SERVICE
Some Exceptional Bargains In Good l'«rd  Tire* and 

Assortment of Sizes

BOULDIN-GILMORE & COBB
Center at Adams Brownwood

“ A Service You Will Like”

1 _ _ .-1M

SAVE with S A F E T Y  at

A Refrigerator For Mother

ON M OTHER’S D A Y .. M A Y  11TH

Warm weather is here now and you will need a dependable 
Refrigerator to krep your foods fresh and safe.

We Will Pay You S5.00
On any old refrigerator in exchange for a new one.

WE HANDLE THE FAMOUS “ALASKA" AND OTHER 
MAKES THAT ARE GOOD.

THE SPECIAL OFFERS

We are making on REFRIGERATORS are unparalleled in values. 
We have a vise to suit every household requirment .,

SEE THESE SPLENDID BARGAINS TODAY

We also have some GOOD BUYS in NEW or USED FURNITURE 
Let Us Show You.

Frazier-Morris Furniture Co.
$90 E. Broadway 

GOOD FURNITURE

Brownwood 

PRICED LOW

t PLA N T  WESTERN
t PECAN TREES
»
I Our trees range to 7 years old. 

10 feet high, priced 25c up. We 
survey, plant and top-work.

BROW NW OOD  
NURSERY
A. I. PARIS, Prop.

Phone 1664

Austin-Morris Co.
M ORTICIANS
Ambulance Servteo 
D. U  CONN ALLY 
B. D. HARWELL

Day or Night Phoo*

303

4

. . .  W h y  N o t ?
Get It All A l One Slop

Guns For Rent — Ammunition

GASOLINE and OILS

And tires that carry a 12 and 18 months 
guarantee against all accidents 

on the road.
W e Make the Adjustments in the House

J .  L .  MORGAN
FILLING STATION

100 Mayes St. Brownwood

MP-BELL _ ^  1 1>EERLE!
RUG CG1. 3 1

i d DRUG Cl
Y O U R  R E X A L L  D R U G  S T O R E

A G A R E X
A cream-like emulsion of 
tgar-agar with M rneral Oil. 
Recommended for the re
lief of constipation. You 
will enjoy the pleasant 
flavor and gentle effect- 
ivenese of this re lia b le  
product.

Regular Price $1.00

p s : r '  7 9 c

S tretch  Your D o lla rs !
Three K inds o f Savings for You  

Take Your C hoice
You can save money every day in the year on Rexall Products, 
the prices of which are made low by the mass production for 
and direct distribution to 10,000 Rexall Stores.

2 From time to time, regular profit-sharing Rexall 
prices are reduced even lower to help you save 
with safety.

3 The prices on your other favorite nationally 
advertised products are as low as any in 
town. We are never undersold.

SYMBOL  
Household Gloves

Made of sturdy, seamless, 
dursble rubber. There is s size 
and shape that will fit your hands 
perfectly and also protect them.

Regular Pries 73o

S p ec ia l 
Price 5 9 c

The 

M a rk  o f  a 

Charming W o m a n

A Beautiful Token of Love for 
Mother on Her Day, May 11th

C A R A  N O M E  
Face Powder

The clinging smoothness 
and lastin g  fragranct of
this fine powder will do> 
light you. There is a tint 
that will suit your cosa- 
plexiom, and g iv e  t^a 
youthful appear ones you 
desire. ' ^

$ 2 . o o

Lor d  Bal t i more  
Portfolio

The handiest way to buy stationary. 
F ifty sheets of attractive linen and 
rwenty-four popular-siied envelopes 
packed for you in this convenient 
portfolio.

Regular Price 90c

p S f '3 9 c

A  T R U LY  B EAUTIFUL ALL-SILK  
PAC K AG E  OF ARTSTYLE  

CHOCOLATES
Artxtyle Chocolate Covered DainUra, of the highest 
possible quality, in this exquisitely decorated all
silk box will make thr idral gift for Mother’s Day. 
It is a gracious thought and a keepsake forever 
Attached to this silken masterpiece Is the eloquent 
poem printed above. You can get this Mother’s 
Day Package In one, two and three-pound sites.

$1.50 $3.00 $4.50
Obtainable only at Rexall Stores

Big List of Specials
Every Week for

Friday and Saturday

C A R A  N O M (
Beauty Creams

The use of Cara N om a Cold 
Cream, Skin Cream and Vanish
ing Cream will keep your face 
soft and smooth, p reven tin g  
wrinkles, roughness and ezees- 

sive tan. Your face decerves  such 
treatment. ^  ^  aaaa

Each$1-00

Cara Nome Talcum
This soft, fine, fragrantly perfum ed 
talcum Is just what you Mod to absorb 
moisture sod destroy offensive body

**“  $ 1 . 0 0

Save with Safety at your Rexall Drug Store



Anniversary Edition
For Brownwood Business and 

Professional Women's Club.

. Special Staff;
of Editors and Reporters Choactf 

irotn the Club Membership

Anniversary Edition B R O W N W O O D .  T E X A S ,  T H U R S D A Y ,  M A Y  8 , 1 9 3 0 B. A  P. W . Club
j -  —  ...............  .................... ...........................  ■ *

Business Women Encourage Education by Helping Girls
BUSINESS WOMEN’S CLUB IS 

INTERESTED IN EDUCATION
MRS. PITCHER JONES TELLS HOW SHE BECAME

WORLD’S CHAMPION COLLECTOR OF PITCHERS

BY MRS. G. C. SKINNER

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club at large, as Its name 
would suggest, stands for education. 
One of the important national com
mittees is the educational. The 
policy of each local club is to stand 
for. or sponsor, some bread educa
tional movement.

This large thing that the Brown- 
tfood club lives, moves and has Us 

iBeirtg (or is its Loan Fund for girts 
who are striving for high school 
and college training. This is treat
ed at length in another article.

Aside from this major effort, the 
club has shown Its Interest In edu- 
ca'ion in many ways, a few typi
cal ones of which will be mention
ed

When this county was agitated 
over the question of good roads and 
the Brownwood people thought 'lie 
others in the county uninterested, 
and the others of the county 
thought Brownwood wanted to 
make them the goat when It came 
to las-peying this club offered 
flags to the schools entering an es
say contest for the discussion of 
the good roads problem Various 
groups. Mrs. Oodbold was presi
dent then, went out into the vari
ous communities and presented the 
ideu to the school children. The 
resulting interesting essays proved 
that really the county was a unit 
in wanting good roads, and there 

i was no cause for misunderstanding 
T w  to how to secure them but 
~  abundant ground for education on 

the subject. The successful essayists 
In tach school were the guests one 
evening In the outstanding meeting 
of this club in the mulberry room 
of the 8outhem Hotel. Mrs. Jen
nings. as vice-president, graciously 
presided and Miss Carrie Reaves, 
always a friend but never a mem
ber. was toastmistress. The club 
members had a good time that 
evening and they sincerely believe 
the essayists did.

To  show appreciation of the 
splendid practically - educational 
work done In the Home Demon
stration Clubs throughout the coun
ty. the B. and P. has often given 
prizes for certain exhibits in con
nection with the winding up of a 
years work, usually with a two- 
days camp or convention.

An indirectly educational pro
ject of this club is Its practice of 
tending gifts, in conjunction with 
the American Legion Auxiliary, to 
tur leper soldiers in the Louisiana 
hospital at holiday times through 
the year. These gifts are expected 

. to  be in part of a nature that will 
’  ftelp the patients occupy their time 

Dfitably. as well as give them a 
omentary enjoyment.
Again, when the just organized 

Brownwood branch of the American 
Association of University Women 

v began the evening school for adult 
illiterates some weeks preceding the 
census taking and needed books for 
the project, the president, the afore
mentioned Mias Carrie Reaves, only 
had to let the B. and P. know the 
need and the club came to the res
cue with a gift of some charming 
little readers. As a digression, it 
may be said that upon final analy
sis the aims and ideals of these 
two clubs are very much alike, and 

• all who are eligible to the A A . 
U. W. would be eligible to the B. 
and P . if they had salaried jobs, 
and all who are eligible to the B. 
and P. would be eligible to the A. 
A. U. W. had they attended school 
at certain places, for the fact of 
their being business and profession
al women argues for their capability!

As Dr Moilie W . Armstrong 
soys, it had always been thought 
that the men would look after the 
Boy Scouts, but when It began to 
Took as if they were about to fail 
to give them proper consideration, 
the members of the club set about 
getting themselves educated on the 
desirability o f the scout organiza
tion and feel that they were of at 
least a little influence in keeping 
the scouts, in addition to the money 
they contributed.

Speaking of getting the club edu
cated. or sold, on scouting is a re
minder of the fact that not only 
does this club like to help in the 
education of others, but likes to 
keep its membership Informed on 
Important questions. When such 
questions as the water supply, the 
city plan, health, etc., are being 
considered, authorities on the 
various lines are asked to talk in 
the meetings and thoroughly ex
plain the points at issue. Mr. Ross 
and Mr. Hennen have talked t(f the 
club, also various physicians. Dr. 
Daughety having given an excep
tionally practical talk.

The programs for the year were 
planned with the idea of adding a 
little each time to qualifications in 
the line of general culture for being 
better business women for a better 
business world.”

MRS G. C SKINNER 
Mrs. Skinner is the first vice-pres

ident of the Business and Profes
sional Women's Club She is also 
chairman of the Program Commit
tee. Besides being a tireless worker 
in our Club she is a valuable mem
ber of the Association of University 
Women and the Delphian Chapter. 
Mrs. Skinner teaches English in 
Junior High, but her hobby is the 
library. She is helping to build up 
one of the best libraries in our city.

[
BY MRS. NEVA ASHMORE

f

Gallant Soldier Dies 
Oeorge Taylor, who as a trooper 

of the nth  British Lancers in the 
Zulu War in Africa, was one of the 
little party who recovered the body 
of the Prince Imperial of France, 
and carried it to the camp of Oen- 
eral Newidate on a stretcher form
ed by men's lances, died at Leeds, 
England, recently, at the age of 79. 
Trooper Taylor also helped to re
cover from the Buffalo River the 
bodies of Lieutenants Melville and 
Cog hill, who had so gloriously saved 
the Colors of the gallant 24th aft
er the disaster of the Isandeil- 
wana. He rode in the charge of the 
"Death of Olory Boys" at Ulundl 
into the thick of 23,000 Zulus.

The activities of women 25 years 
ago were by the public mind as well 
as by women themselves confined ( 
one might say to the home and to | 
social duties, except a small per 
cent engaged as workers in shops 
and factories. But in the quarter 
of a century ending at the present 
time, we find them actively en
gaged in the commercial, industrial 
and political world. They were not 
considered for public offices 25 
years ago. Now we find them in 
the law offices, discharging duties 
as public officers, in banks, and 
the industrial and professional 
world generally.

You may go Into any county in 
Texas and visit the court house, 
and you will find women doing all 
classes of office work, not merely 
as stenographers mid helpers, but 
directing the work in a masterly 
way for themselves.

There are numbers or women in 
cur surrounding counties holding 
public offices, and some few I  
wish to make mention of that have 
been very successful are. Miss 
Oeorgla Singletary, who has served 
as District Clerk of Runnels County 
for something like eight years; and 
also the County Treasurer there is 
a woman, who has served a number 
o f years. The County Clerk, also 
a woman, is serving her second 
term. In  Coleman County there 
are three women in the court 
house bolding offices, and are 
giving satisfaction.

In the court house in Comanche 
County three women are holding 
public offices, and a number of 
others, too numerous to mention.

In our own state capltol you will 
find many women directing the 
work o f the various offices and de
partments. For example: In the 
department of education the second 
assistant superintendent is a wom
an, Miss Irma Faye Stokes. At the 
head of the division of rural schools 
is Miss Mary Shipp Sanders, chief 
supervisor, who directs the grant
ing and expenditure of the millions 
of rural aid that go to our rural 
schools each year. The head of 
the division of correspondence and 
supplies is Miss Marguerite Mc
Henry. while the vice president of 
the state board of education is Mrs. 
Noyes Darling Smith. In the o f
fice o f attorney general we find a 
woman, who has full charge of the 
bond department. She exa es 
bond transcripts, inquires ir ,. <e 
various legal phases of bonas „r 
cities, towns, and school districts 
which must have her approval be
fore they may be Issued. This is 
one of the most important and far- 
reaching official positions in the 
state from the standpoint of finan
cial responsibilty. The list of 
women holding high offices of 
trust and responsibility in this 
country would form an endless 
chain and it need not be prolonged 
in this article It  Is only necessary 
to say that no one except the pre
judiced or uninformed person 
would venture now to say that 
women are not Just as competent 
and equal in every respect with 
men when opportunities are equal, 
religious, social, commercial, politt- 
It  is now conceded by the 
enlightened world that with equal 
opportunities and training women 
are as capable as men in all voca
tions and professions of life.

BY MRS. A. P. JONES
Isaiah—in the Great Book of 

Books writes “O Lord, thou art 
our Father; we are the clay, and 
thou our potter; and we all are the 
work of thy hand.” Even as you 
and I.”

I  value my nobby, collecting 
pitchers o f all sorts, shapes, and 
sizes—because It gives me much 
lasting interest and never falling 
pleasure, and it is such a merry, 
jolly little whim, and like "Mr. 
Phinney's turnip (of historic 
fame?> out behind the bam. It 
grows and grows and never does 
any body any harm."

The study of ceramics is vast. 
Improving and absorbing. In the 
very beginning of man's existence 
a water container of some sort was 
necessary, an animal skin was 
probably the first crude pitcher.

The most unique feature of the 
collection betng that the greater 
|x>rtlon are gifts from loved ones, 
friends, mere acquaintances, even 
strangers add to the number. 
Money ran buy moat any thing but 
does not add the zest that "good 
will" does. A lady once said that 
was looking them over that she 
had never seen as many “remem
brances” together before in one lot.

I  call the pitchers. "M y Memory’s 
Rosary"—when on them I reckon 
these many tokens of kind thoughts 
practically expressed. I  "count 
them o'er and o'er" and faces of 
friends come before me. recalling 
quaint expressions, that they bring 
to mind, of the observers.

One small girl said in amaze
ment. "Woman, do you Just go 
■round askin' fer em?” Another 
beautiful girl, with a tltlan crown 
of gold, said that she didn’t see 
why she couldn't have some of 
them when I  had so many.

A Christmas card came last year, 
addressed to "Mrs. Pitcher Jones” 
from Nashville. Tenn. On the back 
of the beautiful card was written. 
“ I  am as sure that this will reach 
you as I am that 'believe It or not.' 
would reach Ripley.” And it did.

Get you a hobby if you want to 
add a real kick to living. All my 
life I  had a weakness for pitchers. 
When a small girl if I  had a lit
tle tea set of dishes. I  would drink 
out of the tiny pitcher instead of 
a cup. and take the little pitcher 
around with me in my pocket, if I  
had one.
gWhen visitors ask- “How did you 

start?" I  reply. "When I  came to 
Brownwood in 1902 as Mrs A. P. 
Jones, little did I know that I 
would be called “Mrs. A. Pitcher"

28 years later. I  hold 36 pitchers 
In my new home and I was so \ 
proud of them that the family be
gan to give them to m3 on birth
days and at Christm.ui times and 
friends enjoying my real enjoyment 
in them begun also to give them 
to me. Two families alone have 
given me more than one hundred. 
Not until my first hundred was 
reached did I begin to realize that j 
I had a collection Indeed.

In 1913 the Dallas News gave me 
a page in their Sunday daily paper, 
and I had 405 at that time. Then 
they began to come in.

Several Christmases since I have \ 
received from 25 to 40. so now I 
have well over 1.356 in my collec
tion.

Where the Pitchers Come From
There are pitchers made by the 

Aztec Indians of Mexico and taken 
from Tctihuacan territory of the 
Sun Pyramids of Mexico and there 
is one that represents the God of 
Sun as these people worshiped. 
While Lindbergh was in Mexico he 
mode a trip to this place to enjoy 
the beauty and historical value at
tached to the place. The pyramids 
in Mexico are very similar to the 
Pyramids of Egypt in that they are 
erected, like those of Egypt, with 
the corners pointing with the com
pass.

A  blackened pewter pitcher 
brought from England more than 
100 years old. Is In the collection.

Another that attracts especial at
tention is a big wooden vessel, al
most large enough for a water 
pitcher, that a preacher carved 
with his pocket knife.

One of the strangest or the col
lection is a pitcher made from a 
gourd, the handle and spout being 
short sections of what composed 
the gourd’s long handle.

An aged crock pitcher, black as 
night, that was made at a famous 
old pottery works m the mountains 
of Tennessee two hundred years 
ago. holds a dignified place among 
Its many companions.

Burma. India, has contributed to 
the collection In a hand embossed 
pitcher made of brass, the metal 
for which came from the Himalaya 
mountains.

From Italy Is a little red pitcher, 
more than 80 years old.

An Indian-made pitcher of horse 
hair that succeeds fairly well in 
holding the shape o f a pitcher is 
In the collection.

Many kinds of animals are rep
resented in the designs of some of 
the pitchers. Several represent 
milch cows One Is in the shape

of a fish, a bear, a seal, a crow, etc.
Mexico has contributed to the as

sortment-numerous pitchers after 
the Mexican pottery styles being in 
the collection. One large pitcher 
in this lot carries a bust of Diaz, 
the "Iron Man" of Mexico.

Mythology has a place in the 
collection. One pitcher depicts Leda 
and the Swan.

In sharp contrast is an echo of 
Greenwich village, that gathering 
place of Bohemians In Gotham. 
The pitcher that gives this flavor 
to the collection is the little brown 
jug. which was sent by a friend 
from the Red Lantern Inn in 
Greenwich Village. This pitcher 
looks old enough and brown enough 
to be the original little brown Jug 
eulogized in song and story.

Many kinds of chlnaware are 
represented in the collection. There 
are pieces of the famous willow- 
ware china, specimens from China 
and from Albuquerque, and speci
mens of HiivUand, Sevres, Quimper, 
Frensh. Limoges. Nippon and Dal
ton chlnaware.

One most beautiful pitcher rep
resents the uncompleted work of 
two French boys who before the 
war were working at the New 
Martisville. W Va.. gas factory. It  
is a long, slender glass pitcher cov
ered with a combination of silver 
and gold gloss. The French boys 
were working on the formula carry
ing out thetr Idea when the war 
broke out. They left the factory 
for the battlefield and never re
turned. With them went the 
formula for the pitcher on which 
they were working.

I  think so much of my treasures 
that I  have Imbued them with in
dividuality and personal and hum
an traits.

A poor old misshaped out-of-line 
pitcher, recalls these lines, “Once 
more within the potters house, 
alone I  stand, surrounded by the 
shapes of clay, shapes of all sorts 
and sizes, great and small, that 
stand along the floor, and by the 
wall."

So spake.
•'Some vessel of a more ungainly 

make.
They sneer at me for leaning all 

awry:
What! did the hand of the Potter 

shake?
And he that with his hand the 

vessel make.
W ill surely not In after wrath 

destroy.
Nor let us—yet at least—
Turn down an empty glass."

y. 0. C. CHAPTER IS 
OVER THIRTY YEARS

W it h  Insurance 
Company

A new brush for cleansing be
tween the teeth can be ad lusted a t 1 
any angle to Its handle and its 
bristles are renewable.

MRS W. H TALBOT SR 
Written for the Business and Pro

fessional Woman's Club 
Special Edition

Winnie Davis Chapter United 
Daughters of the Confederacy was 
organized February 21, 1899, in 
Brownwood by Mrs. J. Z. Hill, 
who became the first president of 
the chapter. Prior to the organiz
ing of the chapter the Ladies Me
morial Association of Stonewall 
Jackson Camp Confederate Veterans 
was organized and met twice a 
month in a business session with 
Mrs. M. A. Martin as chairman 
and Mrs. Brook Smith, secretary. 
The two organizations were merged 
Into one with Mrs. Hill as president 
and Miss Mary Smith, recording 
secretary. Every two years o ff i
cers were elected and the chapter 
grew steadily accomplishing a 
great work in memorial, historical, 
benevolent, educational and soctal 
activities. The chapter has ever 
been mindful of the welfare of the 
confederate veterans and their 
widows, alio the educational Inter
ests of our schools. Memorial dav 
on the 26th of April has been ob
served every year since the chapter 
was organised. The birth days of 
General Lee and Stonewall Jackson 
in connection with the birth day of 
Commodore Fontain Maury (the 
pathfinder of the seas) is observed 
the 19th of January, and on ths

- *

MISS DURA WHALEY
The Brownwood Business and Pro

fessional Women's Club is lucky in 
adding to their ranks. Miss Dura 
Whaley, who came to us from the 
Abilene Club. Miss Whaley Is con
nected with W. A. Bell and Co. 
here.

3rd of June the birthday of the only 
president of the Confederacy. Jef
ferson Davis, is observed. This day 
has been made a national holiday 
through the influence o f the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy. The 
daughters of the Confederacy have

placed In the Camegie Library a 
number of volumes of Southern 
histories also pictures of southern 
heroes. Two gold medals are given 
each year for the best essays on 
subjects submitted to the pupils of 
the history classes of the senior and 
Junior classes of high school. The 
subjects are on the historical truths 
of the south. The chapter has 
helped a number of young men and 
women in securing scholarship In 
different colleges to fit themselves 
for life work. We lend a helping 
hand in all the work fostered by the 
general and state divisions of the 
organization of U. D. C. W e are 
happiness makers, pledging our
selves to be kind to one another, 
creating a bond strong and en
during. gentle in its firmness, yet 
firm in its gentleness. One of our 
greatest pleasures is to pin the cross 
of honor on the Confederate veter
ans. We have bestowed a great 

S number of these crosses to the 
veterans of this part of Texas. Ws 
have always responded to the call 
of charity especially to the Red 
Cross and Boy Scouts will we be ever 
ready to help. We entertain our 
veterans several times during the 
year by Inviting them to meet with 
us and have them to take part in 
the program.

Winnie Davis Chapter U. D . C 
is ever ready to make our city a 
better place to live In by standing 
in our places as a band of loyal 
Christian women.

Written by Mrs. W . H. Talbot 
Sr. at the request of Mrs. W . D. 
Armstrong. President of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's Chib 
of Brownwood.

Only 39 per cent of the world 
tonnage of ship* depends exclu- 
•ively on coal.

BY PANSY HAMILTON
In their pleasure and enthusiasm 

coming out of National Federation, 
the Business and Professional 
Women's Clubs hsve had a bigger 
thought and ideal, which will soon 
result In International Federation 
if the work of this summer is a 
success.

International Federation is to be 
accomplished through Good Will 
Tours. In order to make it pos
sible for everyone to go. three tours 
have been arranged for the differ
ent sections. These tours are 
known as the. "Northern Section." 
"Southern 8ectlon." "Scottish Ex
tension to the Southern Section ” 
"The Geneva Special’ and the 
"Hawaiian Section.'

The Northern Section sails from 
New York July I6th on the Ber- 
ensgjord. and the route includes 
Trondhjem. Stockholm. Helsingfors. 
Leningrad. Moscow. K ie ff Warsaw. 
Kraoow Vienna. Munich Ober- 
ammergeau. Lucerne. Geneva and 
Parts.

The Southern Section sails from 
Montreal July 12th. on the 8 S. 
Adriatic and will include the 
Shakespeare Country. London. Parts. 
Brussels. Amsterdam. Coblenz. 
Mainz Heidelberg. Munich Ober- 
ammergeau. Lucerne. Lugano. Ven
ice. Milan. Florence, Rome, Genoa. 
Nice and Geneva.

The Geneva Special is especially 
arranged for business and profes
sional women who can not be away 
from their offices for quite as long 
as the Northern and Southern 
Tours will take. The Geneva Spe
cial will sail from New York on 
August 1. visiting London. Parts. 
Brussels, Amsterdam. Coblez. Hei
delberg, Munich. Oberammergau 
and Lucerne enroute to Geneva. 
This tour Joins the other tours in 
sailing for home August 12th and 
reaching New York about Septem
ber 3.

Miss Daisy Leake of Temple, 
Texas, has been appointed recruiter 
of all tours for Texas, and will be 
glad to give information about the 
Hawaiian Tour.

Each tour goes to Geneva. Switz
erland. where In August an Interna
tional federation of business and 
professional women is expected to 
be the aftermath.

Our International Relations Com
mittee will concentrate on these 
intimate visits so that those who 
accompany the tours will return 
at the end of the summer with the 
happy consciousness of a personal 
acquaintance with many European 
women who are specialists In their 
own professions.

Two outstanding characters have 
paved the way for a most wonder
ful time in the Southern European 
Countries. Dr. Castellanl Is ar
ranging the program tn Italy, and 
Anne Martin is to provide the In
troduction to the noted Swiss wom
an. Many charming hostessess of 
other years are on the alert to see 
that we meet the active women of 
Belgium. Holland. Scandinavia and 
Central Europe. At this very early 
date, letters of Introduction have 
been furnished to the outstanding 
women o f Russia and Poland which 
will be a magic wand in revealing 
the hospitality o f those countries.

With Miss Mary C Kennedy of 
Lafayette. Indiana, at the head of 
our recruiting staff. Inquiries from 
21 states have been answered. But 
better still is the fact that many 
have actually signed un with de
posits paid. Several states are rep
resented tn the personnel Misa 
Lena Madesin Phillips with Miss 
Majory Lacey Baker will lead the 
Northern Tour. Mrs. J. K . Bow
man o f Richland. Virginia, will 
lead the Southern Tour.

Europe will be seen at its best 
with gala dinners and many In ter- 
tatnments arranged for the pleas
ure of the tourists.

Women—think o f it. three days 
in Geneva August 24 25 and 26. 
with a meeting with European 
women each day. Then “On to 
Geneva.”  Now that we have Good 
W ill Tours and our golden circle 
of friendship la widening the busi
ness woman Is no longer content 
to stay at home and contact with 
women of other lands only through 
the pages of magazines. She. too, 
covets that easy familiarity with 
which our first Good Will emis
saries speak of London and Parts 
and Rome. Indeed a new epoch In 
our Federation history approaches. 
Who that Is really Imbued with 
Federation spirit can resist the 
summons?

SCHOOL LOINS

MISS EVTELLE lit  REN

By ESTELLE D l KEN,
The members of the Brownwood 

Business and Professional Women's 
Ciuo felt, as any other organiza
tion worthy of maintenance must 
feel, that they must have an aim. a  
goal. After thoughtful considera
tion. It was decided to establish a 
loan fund for worthy girls to aid 
them in securing an education. 
The plan was at first to lend the 
money at 4% interest, but the gbls 
preferred paying I  % as this put 
the proposition on a sound finan
cial basis and took away any sug- 

' gestlon of charity. Since the funds
| for this loan were to be raised by

It  would take a golden pen (that entertainments, the amount must 
wasn't meant as a pun> to write of necessarily be small at first 8o it 
what the treasurer Estelle Duret.. w u  decided to limit to the
means to the Brownwood Business 1 pome glrij atl(j tne home schools, 
and Professional Women's Club The funds were to be equally divid- 
Else* here is told of her induction ed between students of Daniel 
into the club, of which she has been Baker and Howard Payne Colleges, 
treasurer nearly ever since The task . The first entertainment was a 
was given into the accurate hands p ^ a n t  entitled "Amerlca-YesUr- 
of Mrs. Adelia Martin for the year day an(j Tomorrow.” directed by 
that Miss Duren was president Be- Miss Margie Childs o f Howard 
lnz a banker by profession—she is p ayne This pageant given on 
another good teacher who flew the November 11. 1924. netted 8556 6s 
track after preparmg for the work A „ , * * * * .  ^  p , ^  ^  ^
111 .s^  No re^ , then ad- club that something would be done
mittedly the best of teacher train- ^  ( untj each year. And.
ing schools, and teaching very sue- accordan<*  ^  that reaolutlotu 
cesfully in Brownwood and Dallas I a Style Review was i S J T m l S l  
for a number of years. But per- vember 1925, which added $5711 to 
haps It Is just as well, for had she t lv  fund 
remained a teacher It is not likely ; .  March 1926 the
that she would nave returned to L , “ -Marcn 1928 Daughters of
Brownwood. and wouldn't it be aw- the Confederacy and the Business

ful if she were up tn Dallas getting ^
publicity for that club? Good-bye, t ^ l r f l r s ^  benefit ^ u a ^
Scrap Book! But to go back to the Each organisation received 1185 W  
sentence started above—being a from thU performance.
banker by profession she knows how Ma_. ..
to administer the loan fund, to say . 1*  -  ^
nothing of guarding the checking! * U5UR‘  1* 2 “ * *  B . ° ,1
account For the past year she has * J 5 , ,£hb.
been Chairman of the Sixth District i T t h X ^ f i ^ T
Federation of B and P  W C.. ^  ioso tx* u
fleeting much glory on the lo c a l,— . , '  ■*?.**** club dadd-
group thereby. Another important „.hlc°  knrttf<j w  29 Mr Walter

oVcTrand U Earlv -bout thisof Grand Factotum (whatever that Ump The Business and Profea-
isi of the Square Dance—the tyre* sional Women's Club won a prize 
writer almost made it Quare Dance. ; m .  merchants' contest held tn the
It is thought that these square, summer of 1929 
dances will eventually marry her o ff | On December 27. 1929 was given 
W e can only hope for the best— ! the first o f a series o f square 
interpret that oracular saying as ysu nances which netted 8107 77 An-
wtll.

B. 4 P. CLUB
BY ESTELLE DI REN

other on January 31. 1930 netted 
8293 09 the third given February 
28. 1930. netted 8220 41 the fourth 

i March 28 1930 858 04. t hus maklnr 
a total o f 81.881 04 raised by en- 

! tertalnments. Other sources of 
: revenues the interest of the savings 
account 832.82. discount on a note 

| «  20 Interest paid on notes by the 
girls 822593. This brings the total 

I of the loan fund to 81.94490. O f 
this amount 81.754 50 is now loan
ed to girls, and there is a balance 
tn the bank of 8190 40.

The Question is sometimes asked 
as to how the beneficiaries are 

The finance committee 
consisting of the treasurer as chalr-

Business and Professional Wom
en's Club Week Is an institution 
widely recognized throughout the j chosen 
country. The Idea of it was con 
reived by Emma Dot Partridge of I m«n  and two other members o f the 
New York City who was secretary ! club Investigate t>ye standing o f the 
of the National Federation o f the j K'rls- I f  she la a student to the 
Business and Professional Women's college, the Instructors are Inter- 
Clubs from 1924 to 1927. At the | viewed. I f  the prospect is n o f al- 
natlonal convention In 1927 at 1 ready a student, one or more sub- 
Oakland. Cal., she suggested that I stantlal citizens sign the note. In  
one week be set aside each year to I 00 case has the sum loaned to one 
call attention to the achievements klrl exceeded 8150 per yeaf. Daring
of women in the business and pro
fessional circles. The convention 
acted upon this suggestion and des
ignated April 15 to 22. 1928. as the 
first observance of Business and 
Professional Women's Club Week. 
Likewise a week in 1929 was set 
aside and in 1930 the week of 
March 10 to 16 was designated so.

Gov. Dan Moody was one of the

the six years the fund has been in 
operation, only one girl has failed 
to meet her obligations in a  most 
gracious manner.

As soon as the girls are able to  
secure a certificate, they become 
self-supporting. They begin to re
pay the loan month by month and 
thus pass the benefits on to the 
next generation. The forty

many governors in 1930 to issue who have received loans from
proclamations asking the people of 
the state to encourage and give rec
ognition to the Business and Pro
fessional Women.

The Brownwood Business and 
Professional Women’s Club ob
served the third annual week thus 
designated by using the regular 
meeting Tuesday March 11. as a

fund are listed below:
Mrs. Kathleen Young. Emma 

Leta Newton. Debbie Askew. Annie 
Sides. Althea Ragsdale. Bernice 
Morris Hannah Mae Orifflth. Hat
tie Miller. Della Coffee. Elma Mid
dleton. Marie Crawford. Ormee 
Trigg. Margaret Black. Leta Maa 
Garrett Vera Hester. Lela Hay-

Scotch Farmer* Aroused

Farmers of Scotland are aroused 
over serious conditions o f agricul
ture, and mass meetings are being 
held tn many parts of the country 
Ten thousand farm owners and 
farm workers attended a mass dem
onstration recently at Perth and 
passed a resolution demanding that 
the government Immediately con
vene a Joint conferencf of all par
ties to evolve plans to stabilise ag
riculture. More than 200 agricultur
alists from an parts o f the border* 
held a mass meeting at Kelso and 
passed a resolution similar to that 
ratified at Perth. East Fife. W ig
town and Central Banffshire have] 
added thetr voice* to the national 
protest and demonstration* have 
been held at Cupar. Stranraer and 
Keith, and other places.

time to discuss the opportunities w°°<j. Clam Duns worth, Thelma 
and benefits of such observance Brewster Mrs. John B. Sullivan, 
Then on Friday night. March 14. Annie Fry Ethel Bohanan, Oer- 
the club had a public relations din- Williford,
ner to which presidents of various Luc” k  Msrohbank.
clubs in town were Invited—this j Smith. Margaret St. Clair,
was followed by "Open House”
when many friends called for an ®*»e Singleton. YJola Amanda 

' informal get-together. Hughes. Thelma Ta llaat Alien*

clalmlngtU the' a t t e n d  ^ f f  cTub J,nlce W8Wen- HUm*  ■ » *
i members so they might have the j ' ’ _________ „ _________
pleasure of hearing the message by 
our state president Miss Mary
Jane Htggins. and some delightful I — —
musical numbers by the Fort ! Custodians of the _____ 
Worth Club The observance o f ! tury church at Linz. Austria, 
the week ended Sunday morning j tr-ving poison gas in an
by the club members attending, in u ve  the ancient e d ific e _____
a body, services at the First Pres- nn-ages of worms. The altar

Poison Gas 8a Sava

bytertan Church. pulpit are already worm-riddled 1r—-------- 1 ------ . .  . .  I DUI 'I t  a i r  a u P H
Such a per*«t of many methods

used gives the ; saVe them were in wain.
to show to the community at large . . . . . . . . . .
that business and professional worn- ,
en are really doing things worth th*‘ church. All • 
while and that a Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club Is a genu
ine asset to the community After 
the meeting tn Geneva. Switzerland 
in August when International Fed
eration will be accomplished, we 
shall probably be hearing some
thing about "International Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
Clubs Week."

A  method for launching lifeboats 
along tracks built on the side of 
a ship has been developed by a 
Milwaukee resident.

gas. and leave It untonctsad for a  
week. The church h 
opened and worship 
whether worms which had bond  
far into the wood am still attva 
cannot be told for ra sa  ttana. It  hi 
probable the church will ham to ho 
gassed’ again soon to kin new ar
rivals hatched from lam a  
ed by the

A rommodlotfc 
a kitchen, to prepare food
feature 
in
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MUCH TO T

Home Demonstrator FLOWERS FOOD IN M ANY LANDS
Animal Curfew for France

b v  o . w . M cDo n a l d

Mayor City of Brown* ood
TYie city of Brownwood has 

profited materially on account of 
the Business and Professional 
Women's Club of this city. Its 

- * o *  has been strictly along con
structive lines, and in auch ways 
»s  to be of real benefit to all t ie  
citizenship There it nothing 
partisan or selfish about the Busi
ness and Professions. Womens 
Club but rather a work of service 
to all the community 1 feel con
fident there is no other orgaiu/a- 
ttoti rendering to this cUy any 
greater or more lasting service than 
this fine club, a fact realized by■Yfcfe, In giving credit where 

_credlt i« due. The Busnies.- and 
jru#b 's !or..il Women’s Club of this 
. city has been, and Is, worth much 
| to the city government. By its 
»  friendly, and co-operative, counsel 
J th* work of the City council has 
, been made easier and accomplished
* greater results.
* The secret of all this is  the will- N 
,  lng co-operation and (earn work ol
i  Its members. It  takes these two
* qualifications to win. whether It be
* a rlub a city government or what
1 not. TO illustrate what 1 mean A
* man by the name of John Jones
* discovered If he would attend
"“church nett Sun da have

a new phlr o f trousers He went 
—to the store Saturday night, found 
. the pair he wanted, but they were
* lour inches too lung, he decided to
* buy them and have his wife to cut
* o ff the surplus four inches His 
J wife refused to alter the trousers.
* claiming she did not marry him to
* do tailoring work. His next move
* was to carry them to his mother
* Shr refused to make the altera- 
. tlon. because, she said, that was 
« work his wife should do. Tn desper

ation. he took the trousers to his
* old maid sister. She refused said 
j she would not do a service that his 
, wife should do—that she didn't like 
~„tots wife anyway Poor old John

went to bed that night feeling 
"m igh ty  blue and forsaken After 
..John had gone to sleep, his wife
*  felt somewhat ashamed of her
— neglect of her husband obtained 
"  the trousers and cut o ff the four
2  inches, and put them back In his
— room. After this occured the old
— mother thinking of her boy and * 

that she had never before refused 1
T hun aid. slipped In his room and 
7-obtained John’s trousers and cut 
.. o ff  four Inches and then placed 
S  them back, .
' A little later on. John's old maid 
S  sister decided to lay aside her 
T. animosity for John s wife and help 
i t  i ne poor boy out of his difficulty. 
“  (the slipped In. obtained John s 1
* trousers, aad cut o ff four Inches, 1 
4  and returned them to John's room. 
3!Imagine the situation next day 
T  when John put on the trousers to •
— go to church and found that his 
J-trousers had been cut o ff 12 Inches 
^instead of four. Now there was a ,

Dr Minnie L Maffett, who la r 
very successful physician of DaUas 
was the first president of the Texas 
Federation and Is now our State 
Historian.

Official

MISS MERLE DANIELS

Miss Daniels Is connected with the 
Brownwood Benevolent Insurance 
Company. In the capacity of Assist
ant Secretary, and she tells us she 
has been with them for the past two 
years We hope that our club will 
have the pleasure of keeping her in 
our ranks for many years to come.

sort of co-operation, but no team ! 
woik.

We are all glad to do honor, and 
acknowledge the worth, of this j 
great club. May it continue its ex
cellent service to our community.

Hooray for the 

W O M E N !

We furnkdi the Women 

of Brownwood with

I C E
To preserve their food 
In warm weather and 
safeguard the health of 

their famines.

Is No Substitute 
For loo"

At Last
They admit they have a 

Birthday, and we congraUi 

late them. The Business and 

Professional Women’s Club 

has meant mnrh to Brown
wood and the entire nation 

and we are glad to join oth

er progressive firms In cele
brating their anniversary 

This firm Is strong for you

Brownwood Ice & Fuel Co.
PATRONIZE HOME IN m U T R T

BE M AYESIL MALONE

llrown County Home Demons,™ - 
lion Agent

The Texas Home Demonstration 
Organization for 1928 consisted of 
1® staff members whose headquar
ters are at College Station 99 coun
ty home demonstration agents. In 
98 Texas counties twe have 106 
now i. one negro district supervisor 
located al Prairie Vie* College and 
21 negro county home demonstra
tion agents, making a total of 137 
people. The Texas Home Demon
stration Staff is made up of:

One state home demonstration 
agent. 9 district home demonstra
tion agents, 1 specialist in organi
sation. 1 clothing specialist. 1 food 
specialist.

The 99 Texas county home de
monstration agents in 1928 have 
worked in 1713 communities In 
which the extension program has 
been worked out by them and the 
people. Of these 1713 communities 
1087 have G irl’s Home Demonstra
tion Clubs with a membership of 
15,933 girls: 954 Womens Home 
Demonstration clubs with 19 063 
women. This Is an average of 20 J 
women and 14 girls In a club.

Fifty-six county home demon- ; 
stration agents reported 402 club. 
girls entering college this year and 
472 entering high schools as a re
sult of their club contests and j 
work Three college scholarships1 
and two trips to Nations’. Farm 
Boys' and Girts 4-H Club encamp
ment at Washington. D. C.. were 
given to five outstanding club girls 
in 1928

The Texas home demonstration; 
agents made 28 918 home visit' in 1 
Interest of their work and 15 918 
of the 26 918 were different homes | 
Sixty thousand two hundred and 
ninety-eight office ralLs and 40.876 I 
telephone calls relative to exten- ' 
Stop work were made to county | 
home demonstration agents. This 
Is an average of 697 callers and 413 j 
telephone calls on each agent.

The county home demonstration 
agents spent 8 585 days in the o f
fice and 17.801 In the field 8ome ; 
of the office days ware spent in 
writing 5.342 articles for the prros 
snd 154.949 letters Home demon
stration exhibits were made at 283 
community fairs and 95 county 
fairs.

The 99 agents held 23.170 method 
and result demonstration meetings 
with an attendance of 420 843 p*V>- 
ple. which Is an average attendance 
of about 19 per meeting.

The state short course at Col
lege Station July 26 to August 2. | 
w-ss attended by 685 women and 
80S girls, of these 318 women and i 
479 girls won free trips Forty-three 
camps for girl*, or girls and bovs 
In some counties were held with 
an attendance 3.750 girls and a 
total attendance of 7 579. Thirty- 
eight women’s camps were held 
with an attendance of 4.372 women.

Thirty-five communi’ y houses: 
were built 86 club kitchens equip
ped. in 888 communities equipment, 
was purchased and civic improve- , 
rnents were made in .703 commun- , 
ities

Th » Texas county home demon- ( 
stration agents are serving a total 
of 54.496 women and girls who are 
members of 2.041 girls snd women's 
dibs, besides tho6e who are reach
ed in the unorganized communities. 
The home demonstration program 
In Texas is conducted and ad
ministered through:

1 Girl’s Clubs
2. Women* Clubs.
3 Unorganized groups.
4. Individual demonstrators.
5. County Home Deihonst ration 

Councils.
This year 1,087 girls clubs en

rolled 15 433 g'rl's and 954 women’s J 
clubs 19.063 women Seventy-eight 
counties have functioned In county : 
home demon:,tratten councils.

In 1923 there were 79 county 
home demonstration agents with 
£38 girls clubs with an enrollment j 
of 13.973 and 540 womens clubs 
with an enrollment of 13,344 In i 
1928 there were 98 home demon- 
stratino agents with 1,089 girls’ clubs 
with an enrollment of 15.433. with , 
964 women's clubs with an enroll- | 
ment of 19.063 This shows the, 
growth of the organizations.

In Brown County we have six | 
girls club and eighteen women s 
clubs working through these organ
izations with 725 members and 
reaching 7 512 people during th e1 
past year.

MISS MAYESIL MALONE 
What would Brown County do, or 

be. without Mayesie Malone? She 
sometimes threatens to quit the 
Brownwood Business and Profes
sional Women's Club, of which she 
is a charter member, because her 
job as Home Demonstration Worker 
does not permit her to do as much 
directly for the club as Estelle Dur- 
en and Dr. Mollie Armstrong, who 
really have nothing to do but work 
for It. But if women in outstanding 
professions like her are not absolute
ly necessary for this club, what 
women are? We sometimes hear of 
“natural born orators or lawyers.” 
well, they say Miss Malone is a 
natural bom home demonstrator, 
though it is not considered that her 
years in Daniel Baker College and 
the College of Industrial Arts have 
hindered her any m this work. Her 
latest “ thrill" (and the work is full 
of thrills i Is over the new Home 
Demonstration Club House at Qros- 
venor.

The Hungarian government has 
granted a concession for an electric 
power plant that will bum the low- 
grade peat of that country and 
supply power to Budapest and other 
cities.

BY FAY BAKER

One of the most interesting uses 
for flowers in other lands, accord
ing to a bulletin that is put out 
by the Society of American Florists 
and Ornamental Horticulturists, is 
the taste shown for food marie of. 
or flavored with flowers of differ
ent varieties, which Is common to 
most Oriental nations. The custom 
of using flowers as foodstuifs is 
especially pm a ltn t in Japan. 
China. India. Afghanistan and in 
he Ionian Isles. Southern Fiance. 

Egypt, Italy, The Balkans and 
Morocco, howeiei also have some 
flower-foods.

The Illy Is greatly esteemed In 
China, and its cultivation as a vege- 

I table is tarried on In an Intensive 
| way In some parts of that country. 
It is served boiled, and Is consider
ed a great delicacy. Banana flow
ers are ccoked in the West Indies 
by the negro plantation workers. 

| who then eat the blossoms plentl-

, fully showered with molasses Rose- 
petal Jelly it a favorite dish of the
denizens of the Nile delta, and 

! candied Jasmine petals and candied 
violet preserves favorite dishes of 
the p-ensahtry of the French and 
Italian Riviera, have won world
wide r e  ailtion among epicures

Americans nave never taken 
, kindly 10 the use of flowers as a 
food, here flowers are more eom- 
monlv used for sentimental occas-
-ions. as food for the soul, as one 
might say—than in any other na
tion lh the world. But the flower 
lovers of American do not ever use 
,he blossoms for physical food."

It Is Interesting to note. In face 
of the common accusation of ma
terialism hurled at us by nearly 
every other nation in the world,

! that we are one of the few nations 
which preserves the beauty of 1 low
ers for beauty's sake, rather than 
converting l hem to more material 

i uses.

While lovers of quiet in France 
have pleasant anticipations of en
forcement of the proposed curfew 
for animals, farmers are not so en
thusiastic over the plan. The 
French authorities proposed that 
after 10 o'clock at night no dog Is 
to be allowed to bark, no cat to 
serenade and no cock to crow. 
Farmers and owner* of pets are 
supposed to see that this curfew is 
observed by their livestock, and they 
say that they will have a lively time 
n doing so. Those living In cities 

declare that the proposed law Is 
only fair because in Paris motorists 
must not sound horns after mid 
night and in Saint Nazaire radio 
loud speakers must not be heard tn 
the streets.

There are more active volcanoes 
tn Salvador than in any other coun
try. ^ _____

Nugget of Wisdom
Pheery people help weary people

to forget their **>ex

ww

>
•ea

Origin of Dominoes
Dominoes waa Inveuteil by two

French monk*, who aiimaed tlie^
selves with square stones, mark 
with spots. The winner declare _ 
Ids victory by reciting the first lino 
of llie V esper, service, "Dixit Dom
ino Men"  When, later, the gutne 
became the recreation of the whole 
convent, the Vesper line was abbre
viated into “ Domino," and the stoueo 
themselvee received the name of 
’ ’Dominoes.’’

I T *

The discovery of iron smelting 
was made In Africa by the negro. 
Crude bellows, operated by the 
feet, supplied air for the first 
smelters.

In sailor lore Davey Jones is the 
evil spirit, especially the evil spirit i 
of the sea

The Abstract & Title Company

C on gra tu la tes  the

Business and Professional 
Women’s Club

on having rendered seven years of useful and 
cffi< ient service to Brownwood.

The Abstract & Title Company
(Incorporated)

S A M  T .  C T T B I R T H  —  .1 B R O W N  ( T T B I R T H
(Owners and Managers!

Abstracti— Title Insurance— Loans 
190 Center Avenue Telephone No. 177

Business and 
Professional Women

Have rendered their best service to 

Brownwood for the past seven years.

We
have served Brownwood with the best 

in Groceries for many more than seven

years.

J. E. AUbrtght
Grocery

30.1 West Broadway Phone 150

Introducing the Money-Metr Crowd
Greetings, Business and Professional Women— Let’s Get Better Acquainted— You’ll Like Us More When 

You Know Our Mission is to Provide for Widows and Orphans and Old People.

■  We have one of the oldest county 
home demonstration councils tn the j 
state and it is a splendid organiza
tion. composed of the presidents of 
each club and one member of this 
council meets each month on the 
first Saturday at Brownwood in 
court room for their business meet
ings.

We have an annual county en
campment each year and last year 
200 girls and women spent two 
days at Lakewood, which was a real 
vacation to them all

We had 14 club members attend
ing short course last year at Col- 
legt Station and nineof these won 
free trips. Four free trips were 
won to Dallas Fair educational en
campment by club girls.

At the short course Brown county ; 
won first In state clothing contest 
a sewing machine. In the state 
living room contest we won first 
and second In the district and third 
place In the state contest and 
fourth In state butter contest

We also had one of the first 
Master Farm Homemakers in 
Texas. Have won many other 
prizes at state fair and other con
tests.

We used three car loads o f tin 
cans in this county last year In : 
spite of the long dry summer and i 
short gardens. One hundred two 
home canning outfits were placed 
in Brown County homes With j 
one hundred and flftF thousand I 
new tin cans and many old ones [ 
used.

The home demonstration clubs 
have three community houses and I 
six club rooms, all of these are not ■ 
fully equipped at this tlrte but the I 
members are working on plans fori 
this equipment.

MR. H. L. PATTERSON MR. G. C. SKINNER
MRS. GERTIE L. FLOYT9

The M ONEY-M ETR proviiles n grocery fund, pays doctor bills, drug bills, dry goods bills, and nil oilier bills, including gas, wnter and lights. 

Any person in good health may own one and pay for it on small installments. It is the only M E TR  on the market flirts is absolutely and positively 

guaranteed to return more money than can possibly be paid for it. It will pay the house rent, pay the installments on the home, pav out the family car 

and furnish gas and oil and have the car washed and greased as often ns is necessary. Every baby, every hoy and girl and every man and woman should 

be equipped with a M ONEY-M ETR. It is the only M ETR in the world thaMs sold under the guarantee that if the buyer loses his health it will pay 

itself out and pay the buyer a lifetime monthly salary, no matter how long he lives. It will supply the money for contributions to the Chamber of Com

merce, to the ehtirth. pay the pastor’ s salary and keep lip the club dues. I t  will educate the children, pay the taxes anil keep the hank account out of 

the red. It will supply the money to do anything and anyone may arrange his own budget, set the M E TR  at the amount he wants each month and 

rest assured that it will deliver as ordered with most accurate promptness. W e want you to know nil about the M ONEY-M ETR and either of the 

following representatives will consider it a special privilege to explain it to  you in every detail at the time and place you suggest!

6. C. SKINNER 
R. L  PATTERSON

GERTIE L.
A. S. GAINEY

Visit U s
Office 319 Brown Street

Phone Us 
Telephone 2298

Write Us
Postoffice Box 296 *

We have all the old style Life Insuranre as well aa all the new, and we have some things that oar competitors do not have and can’t get. O ir  Company la the National 

Security Life of tVi< hita Fall*—a Texas Company with the most modern and liberal policies on the market. Is tketre any good reason for Texas people sending their 

Insurance money oat of Texas? That which builds Texas builds Texans. Pay us a visit.
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The women are the ones who make the final selection 
of their homes. ,

W E  KNOW

Trigg Realty Co.
All honor and credit to tlic women of the 
Hmirteti and l ’rof ft  annul It ’omen'* ('lab

W E AGREE
W ith the ideals of the Business and 

Pro/essional Women’s Club.

Mathews Garage
C . J. S P A R K S ,  Manager.

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS, THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1930 B. 4  P. W. CluB PACE THREE

And What Is Home Without 
Furniture-

Moil of the B. &  P. W . Club 
members are likely to realize the 
values of Furniture of their own 

— most women do.

M. T .  Bowden Furniture Co.
COM PLETE HOM E FURNISHERS  

Phone 975 115 E. Broadway
104 Brown Street

Greet8 the

Business and 

Professional W om en

Of Our City on This, Your 

Seventh Girt Inlay

May yoa have many more happy blrthdayi and pros 

perous year*. Your untiring efforl* and un-ielfis!i 

scrilce mean, a great deal to Browawood and Its sur

rounding community.

Dr.ClaraF.Achor
107 BAKER PHONE U4-K1

W C a refu l 
j  Compounding

Q u ic k  
J le liv e r tf

GREETINGS
To the Business and Profes

sional Women's Club on this, 

your seventh birthday.

Real Service
•» >»

^ y o  ONE ran render better aervire than the Palace. Not a de

tail is overlooked in the protection of your health needs... 

the most modern of arrested methods the freshest of potent 

drugs, .experienced, careful pharmacists.. .and delivery service 
that Is prompt and dependable

Try Our Fountain Service. 
Space if You With

..  Plenty of Parking 

Curb Service.

Palace Drug

Congratulations
OSTEOPATHY

14M Austin Phone 3S3

Librarian and Financier

MR* IK A W. HALE
Mary DeBerry Hall asks that ahe 

be to called in this paper. Bui ( -
jnot .be  mislead-this la just Mr 
! Ira Hall down at ;the Can pgr.' 
Library .Should she suddenly fail 

j lieu to a million dollars, this town, 
especially the youth of it. certainly 
would no longer lack books needed. 
And she would keep on doing hr- 
best for the Brownwood Buxine*. 
and Prole.' -ional Women’s Club. ton 
The treasurer cannot surpexs her 
when it comes to finance, for when 
it L; her turn to serve the club 
luncheon, she asks everyone whs' 
she wants to eat next time. get. 
everything called for. has her young 
college daughter soc to It. and make, 
money for the club at the usual 
price per plate. < It seems as If she 
.should be allowed to buy a book for 
Carnegie with that scventy-ftve 
cents).

Librarian

THE LIONS CLUB

MBS. J. n .  TRAPP
"Born, reared, always lived In 

Brownwood, and glad of It,”  say* 
Mrs J. W. Trapp—Irene Adams 
Trapp. To this Brownwood adds, 
"How fortunate for me!”  Educate-! 
In Daniel Baker College. Texas Uni
versity. and Columbia Mrs Trapp 
has made teaching her vocation, 
having charge of the Department 
of Education for her Alma Mater 
where her influence has been un
told Her avocations are many, from 
culinary enterprises cwhen she w.r, 
in New York studying she lonnd 
time to make a few glasses o ' 
strawberry Jelly, to bring home, and 
she delights to show her brothers 
and sisters that she can cook a 
Christina* dinner) to club work The 
Brownwood Business and Profes
sional Club claims her as a member, 
a functioning member, she Is now 
parliamentarian and has been vice- 
president.

English Professor
MISS STEI.I.A STOREY

The popular and efficient lib
rarian of tiie Brownwood Senior 
High School, is numbered in the 
ranks of the Brownwood Business 
and Professional Women s Club, one 
of the welcomed new members of 
this year Educated st Daniel Baker 
College, she found her first desire 
for her present profession when sh»

I was student assistant In the college 
1 library Her first teaching was done 

In Matador, and the really Impor
tant thing she dtd that year was 
to get a school library started. Later 

| she studied Library Science in Pea
body College, Nashville.

Poetry Shark

MISS HEI EVr POST

One of the most valued members 
>f the Brownwood Business and Pro- 
tastor-l Women s Club is Mlsx 
Helen Poit. hrad of the English De- 
Tartment of Daniel Balter College 
\ product, educationally, of Mary- 
:l!!o College in Tennessee, though 
be halls from the “Kooiier Staf-\” 

Jhiceeo University, and European 
ravel p.ud study, she is an exceed - 
ngly capable leader, even being able 
o take her students into Modern 
Drama without having their ideals 
•nd ideas cf life become distorted 
She has served for several years on 
tha Program Committee o ' the club 
Parliamentarian.

Popular Humori&t Is 
Strong Executive

MiSS ETHEL ELLER
A woman who knows “what’s 

what" for she Joined the Brown
wood Business and Professional Wo
men's Club right o ff when she came 
;o this fair city to teach reading 
in Coggin Ward School In connec
tion with this reading she is doing 
an outstanding thing, that of se
curing the memorization of count
less poems, volunteer work largely 
on the part of her pupils, for which 
they are going to call blessings up
on her in years to come. She holds 
a North Texas Teachers College 
(Denton) diploma, and has studied 
In West Texas Teachers College 
(Canyon) and in the Universities 01 
Colorado and Oklahoma.

Beautifies Public

MISS CARRIE REAVES
Miss Carrie Reaves is a leader In 

club and civic work. She is presi
dent of the Brownwood Federation 
of Clubs o f which the Business and 
Professional Women's Club is a part.

Miss Reaves was Instrumental In 
organizing the local chapter of 
American Association of University 
Women and Is Its first president. 
She is a graduate o f Daniel Baker 
College and State University and 
has done some work in the Uni
versity of Chicago. She Is vitally 
interested in education and is 
serving on the City School Board

Actors Fear Television 
Inauguration or regular sound- 

television service in Britain is al
ready causing apprehension in the 
theatrical profession over the ques
tion of broadcast and television 
rights. It is feared that an actrr 
on a tour of the provinces may have 
his craw-mg capacity lessened by 
his performance in a London pro
duction being made both audible 
and visible. At present there are 
only a few hundred sound television 
sets In British homes, but with the 
recent Inauguration of a flve-day- 
a-week television broadcast service 
the number is expected to grow 

5 *  become a menace to the 
theatrical profession.

MISS KATE ERWIN
It is a Joy to know "pietty Kate, 

clever Kate." but it may not prove 
to be a pleasure to write of her 
as she reads proof for the Bulletin 
and there u  no telling what she 
may do to the commas.1 n ever - 
thing," as the young fellow In oral 
composition always says But as she 
does this proof reading solely to 
make herself a professional busi
ness woman so that she may belong 
to the Brownwood Business and 
Professiabal Women's Club perhaps 
a few commas can be sacrificed to 
her blue pencil—or is it the editor 
that has the blue pencil? For It if 
fun to have her and Edna Saunders 
serve the supper and to hear the 
president say. "Now Kate be quiet." 
.And when K a o  obeys and give* at
tention. what she has to suggest 
hits the nail on the head, as the 
club wTll agree.

C M P  FIRE GIRLS IN 
BROWNWOOD SRE GROUP 

OF HUPP!YOUNGSTERS
BY R l’TH COLE

Wliat Is this thing we call Camp- 
Fire? W’hy are there hundreds of
thousands of Camp Fire Girls and 
thousands of Guardians, and Camp 
Fire Girls In twenty-two different 
countries carrying out the programs?

The germ of Camp Fire in inter
national In 1811. seven persons who 
were Interested In girls saw the need 
ol an organization that functioned 
for gtrls as the Boy Scouts do for 
boys. With this objective, hours were 
spent in formulating thr principles 
and philosophy of Camp Fire Ideals.

Mrs Gullck became intensely in
terested in developing a broader 
life for women, but her real field 
for expression came through her 
Camp. Camp Gulick. In Maine, 
where the Camp Fire Craft pro
gram was evolved

The greatest contribution of tue 
American Indian to civilization was 
his sensitiveness to beauty. There
fore. the entire Camp Fire is woven 
around Indian Lore, with the flrat 
law designated as "Seek Beauty.” 
Then, the others follow. Give Ser
vice. Pursue Knowledge. Be Trust
worthy, Glorify Work, Hold on to 
Health, and be Happy It gives us 
the recipe for a happy and servicea
ble life.

The watch word. "Wohelo." signi
fying Work. Health, and Love fur
nishes us a program for living.

The "Desires'” express a real 
philosophy; the comradeship of 
friends the love of man for God. 
and the desire to share the beauti
ful things of the world with others.

The Camp Fire of Junior High 
School was organized In the fall of 
1928 Miss Rebecca Calloway Is our 
president for this year. Five girls 
have attained the coveted rank of 
Fire Maker and are now ready to 
work for the last, and highest rank, 
that of Torch Bearer. They are na
tionally affiliated with headquart
ers til New Y’ork City.

PLANS ANTARCTIC TR IP

LONDON-One o f the largest 
expendltions ever to set out from 
Great Britain to expore the An
tarctic will set out In the near fu
ture under the command of Com
mander Frank A Worsley, the New 
ZealandeT who commanded Sir 
Ernest Shackle tons last expedi
tion. Aircraft will be used on the 
trip to explore the Interior o f the 
region. It Is expected that the 
trip will cost more than $200,000.

ANOTHER AIR SCHOOL

I f  county school superintendents 
In Wisconsin react favorably to a 
recent questionnaire sent them by 
John Callahan, state superintend
ent of public Instruction, prepara
tions will be made to organize a 
state "school of the air.”

(By a Member)
Not many of you. I  surmise, are 

Interested in when the Lions Ciuo 
had It* beginning, or where, or In 
whose mind the idea originated 
Such things are well enough to give 
during a Lions Club luncheon, but 
so far as the average newspaper 
reader Is concerned space given to 
such detail Is space wasted What 
the public wants to know is what 
la the local Lions Club m existence 
for, what it It doing, and what does 
tt hopes to do. In the first place It 
does not owe anybody an apology 
for being here There was felt a 
distinct need for such an organiza
tion; and far-sighted business and 
professional men could see plenty 
of work ahead for those who Joined 
forces with the Club Those who 
were added to the roster of the 
club were warned in advance that 
membership meant work. There 
was of course a certain and unde
niable pleasure to be had from as
sociation with others around the 
luncheon table, and there was much 
enjoyment to be had from the 
splendid musical and educational 
programs put on from time to time, 
but back of the whole Idea was the 
thought that the Lions Club was 
organised for and devoted to ser
vice—service to the town, service 
to the community, service, service, 
service!

This Idea is impressed on every 
prospective member and unless he 
is willing to give of his time and 
talents to that end when called 
upon by those In authority, his 
application is not looked upon with 
favor.

The net result Is that the Lions 
Club is made up of men who have 
attained to prominence as civic 
workers. I f  there is a worth-while 
proposition to put over the Lions 
are ready to do their part: if cam
paigns for good roads or Improved 
streets, or larger sewers, or clean
er alleys, or better lighting, or bet
ter playgrounds, etc., are launched, 
the Lions are In the forefront with 
their help.

Lions occupy positions o f Impor
tance on the City Council, the 
School Board, the Chamber of 
Commerce, In fact wherever hard 
work is required, and the pay con
sists chiefly in the satisfaction one 
gets out o f a hard task well per
formed. there are found members 
of this organization.

What Is tt doing 3 Lions have a 
share In every activity that affects 
the public Boy Scouts are encour
aged. wholesome athletics In pub
lic schools are accorded a place In 
their deliberations. good roads 
movements are fostered and aided, 
contributions are made to thq 
cause of charity—in fact no good 
cause Is Intentionally overlooked

The local Lions Club Is of and 
for Brownwood and Brown county.

Says Self Control U Vital 
Factor

------------------------------------------ 4 -

"STABILIZE  THE S U I T *
N E W  Y O R K  — This sucUfcJen 

changing o ! women s styles ha* got 
under the skin ot the Women's
Club of Forest Hills, end that or- 
ganuiatMMi ha* is«u*d a rssaiuHasi
urging other women s ahibs to de- 
vi*e a method whereby a taw 
women without business affilia
tions would get In with fashion da- 
signers and lend their views to 
tasblon decrees. The recent change 
from short to long skirts brought 
on this resolution.

A LI. AT BEA
Many radio operators have 

eg the call in sea The National 
I Radio Institute ot Washington. D. 
C . reports that there are more 
than 5000 of them engaged in 
marine radio

MISS EARLCNA WHITE
Miss Earlena White Is Recording j 

Secretary tor the National Federa- j 
tion. She edits a special page for 
the Jackson Dally News covering ' 
the activities of Mississippi women.

Enemy of Plant Lice
Of the wasps there are some who 

paek away moths, some who use 
flies, some who capture leaf hop 
pen and some who hunt aphids, 
says Nature Magazine. Th* aphid 
hunters are the most numerous. 
They are th# Penphredon wasps, 
assiduous collectors of plant He*.

with the aim continually In mind
to lend Its support to every worthy 
cause that looks to the develop
ment and progress of the city and 
county, mentally, morally and phy
sically.

J. J. Timmins is president and 
W. D. Armstrong Is secretary of 

. the local Club and. believe It or 
' not. about sixty of the beet men In 

town are members.

H. M. Noel&Co.
Best Wishes

to the

B. &  P. W . 
Club

209 Fisk

CONGRATULATIONS
B. &  P. W . Club

On Your Seventh Birthday 
You Are Always Welcome Here

HAPP-E-TH0T SHOPPE
MRS. C A EGGLESTON

BROW NW OOD
M A TR IM O N IA L

CLUB

Can Help Make 
Your Dreams 

Come True

TELEPH O NE
157

6*1 Caucus Bank Bldg.

Congratulations
Members of the Business and Profes

sional Women’s Club, on your seventh 

birthday. May you have many more, 

and they all be after a year of success.

The Thrifty Housewife Buys From '  
Our Shelves—

A C HARDY. GEORGE W . G R A Y

MRS. CELAH TUCKER
Another of our members who has 

as her vocation the job of beauti
fying the public Mrs. Tucker is in 
the beauty parlor business with Mrs. 
Howell at the Blue Bonnet Beauty- 
Shop.

Labrador, by a decision of the 
privy council of England made In 
1927 was granted to Newfoundland.

Rubber was used oy the Ameri
can Indians before the appearance 
of Europeans in the Western Hem
isphere.

May the

Good j
Work

of the

B .& P .W .
Club

; Keep Going for Many j 
More Yean

iARCADIA
NEW S STAND

Women Have Made Their Place In 

The Business World and Demon

strated Their Fitness to Fill It.

L i A V K S  W KRK among the fir>t institutions to recogn ize 

S S  that truth and have provided sin-cial accom m odations 

for the business woman.

The Citizens National Kauk lias a large clientele anion#; 

the women of Brownwood. To meet their needs we have pro

vided sjiocial facilities— Women Officers and Employees to 

rare for their business— Savings and Investment Departments, 

Collection and Deposit Service,— Easily Accessible Safety Dc- 

posit Boxes with Private Booths— and a Woman’s Writing 

and Lounging Room.

We invito you to make use of all of them.

Consult Mrs. Gilmore, Miss Burton or Miss Bullard. 

They will serve you cheerfully and efficiently.

The Citizens National Bank
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|Business Woman Is fashions Favorite
By H r. J. W. JENNINGS 

"  la  choosing clothes U to choose I 
them appropriate to the occasion 

“ I t  u  not enough to choose smart 
''clo thes and wear them smartly.
-  On* must choose clothes that are 
»  suitable for the occasion, not only 
^  the place but tor the tune whethei 
™ It be morning noon, afternoon oi
• evening. .

•  The way for the business woman! 
to apply this rule of correct dress.

«• tag is to carefully choose her' 
clothes, hats and accesories as part | 
of a one occasion wardrobe. The 

J one occasion Is business. When 
I  women years ago, first entered busi- * 
!•’ ness they did not consider clothe 
£ In this way. Clothes chosen for |
:  working hours were tar less ini- |
- portan i In their scheme of thing'
^ than they are today really they

wore the old clothes for business 
*- not realizing the importance of
•  their appearance in business Prince : 
£  Of the Prince School of Salesman- I 
Z  ahlp of Boston, said. In an address
•  given at a National Teachers Can- 
f  vernion. " I f  a teacher is going out
•  to seek a position and she has only 
. $100 to spend $75 on clothes before
•  she appeared before the board, as 
£  there is nothing that appeals to a
• man like a well dressed woman 

Note she said well dressed.
__ Often business women skimp or.

their nine to five clothes in order 
to have more elaborate cloth- 
Sunday. That is s great mistake I  
because you are seen all day ir. 
your business clothes.

The modem young business worn 
jn n  usually has no Sunday best 
clothes at all. She buys a costume

-  that la appropriate for all day time 
^Occasions and wears it every day In 
«Tthe week as well as Sunday, realir- 
—4ng she is better dressed in tailored 
"Jlothes than fussy ones

The length of skins this year Is 
4he most delightful, because tar the 

“ street and business coming well 
^ 3 *  low the knees In becoming ard 
.practical and the long skirt for
• -formal afternoon and evening Is 
'^^raceful and beautiful.
* . I f  you are planning to go out to
- dinner or the theater alter busines, 

Tiours, and cannot get home to
. “ change your clothes, wear some-
• -thing that la appropriate for bust- 
-mess and that will not be lnappro- 
Jprla te for the evening's diversion 
. J lo n t  wear something that is espe- 
■ da ily  appropriate for evening and

that will make you feel fussed all 
' through the day. One of the grra .

—est sins against good taste in dress-
-  ing is to be conspicuous, and a 

woman In trim daytime costume is 
■ever conspicuous save at distinct
ly formal evening affairs.

i i  The girl who Is not pertectly sure
• o f her “tout ensemble usually goes 
? About with an awkward, embarrass 
'Ted manner She makes a quick 
i  nervous entrance mto the room. 
-Wtrikes awkward, uneasy postures 
Z She seems to cling to the back-

MISS LA1KA E LOWE
Every club must have executive 

ability among Its ranks, here Is one 
of our members who has charge of 
The Brownwood Division of Bank
ers’ Guaranty Life Company Miss 
Lowe came into our club last Sep
tember and we feel that she Is now 
an "old tuner among us."

ground and seems never quite so 
much where she belongs as when 
a wall flower Just to be sure that 
your clothes look right from every 
angle is enough to give a girl con
fidence. and It Is this self-confi
dence and naturalness that have a 
great deal to do with popularity.

fhe W orth of a Friend

I  slept and dreamed a lovely dream
Beside my mothers chair.

A lovely dream of the rainbow end 
With the gold that's hanging 

there
In dreams I was a hunter 

With all my might and soul 
Seeking to find the rainbow end 

Seeking the pot of gold.

But In waking to reality 
I  left my dreams behind 

But often in my childish way 
Would call it to my mind 

A lovely dream of rainbow gleams 
Yet real as life it seemed 

H u s  a dream that all. tho young or 
old

Sometime in life have dreamed.

Then I went about my daily work 
And toiled as others do 

T ill I feared the gleams of the rain
bow end

Instead of gold store blue.
But now as years are passing o'er 

I  learn the Rainbow s end 
With its wonderful pot of gold 

Is a treasure It's vou. my friend.
—PA TTY  LOIS KELLY

No Wonder The obvious superiority
. . .  * /■> ii j  of our ambulance ner-
W e re Called vie* wins for us the
rails of those who are in a position lo know 
what ambulance can serve best

Aa perhaps our readers know we have a ran- 
pletelr equipped ambulance that is used for this 

exclusively When an ambulance is 
one should make sure he has the best

H o m l I
J AS R M IT C H A M . M gr. 

H A O W N W Q O O  T f X A i

H in e  $9

WE ARE GLAD TO CO-OPERATE W ITH THE 

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN’S CLUB

Our Profession
Is Seeing That Everybody Has the 

Opportunity of Buying the

Finest of Meats 
and Groceries

. . . .  that can he served on your table. 
Phone Us for Regular Dependable 

Delivery Service.

Birthday Greetings to the Business 
and Professional Women’s Club.

Parlor Market & Grocery
W . R. RATLIFF, Owner.

506 Bast Lee Street. Phone 1015

BY LAVRA E. LOWE
The definite alms of the Business

and Professional Women s Club are 
set forth and embodied in our 
emblem which clearly signifies a 
four-fold purpose and these pur
poses all culminate In the sym
bolism of the Winged Victory, Nike, 
the Goddess of Victory.

This majestic marble figure in 
.106 B C stood upon the pr^w of a 
sh’p blowing the f:\nfare of triumph 
upon a trumpet held In her r.c’ l 
hand while In her left she carried 
a trophy commemorating a navvl 
conquest. She still rides the wave- 
braced against the wind her 
irai'enes Buttering in the breeze 
-very line of her splendid torso 
vibrant with strength and joy and 
the sense of progress. She Is not 
passive. She is alive She moves 
onward The lines of her splendid 
figure arc uplifted, pushing against 
the wind, her great wings- rot 
straining, but outstretched, her 
whole body eloquent of the onward 
movement.

So rides the woman of today
"ever onward" against the winds 
and waves of ancient prejudice and 
limitations, not static and satisfied, 
but moving steadily forward. The 
Winged Victory Is therefore a fit
ting symbol for the National Fed
eration of Business and Profession
al Women's Clubs. Joined In com
mon purpose.

Caught and held In the encircled | 
gold of this emblem arc the per-1 
tlnent facts about our organize-1
[lion:

The Flaming Torch o f Wisdom— I 
truth—Is the Roman torch as was 
used by torch bearers who led the j 
processions along the streets not I 
running with the flame flying I 
backward, but carried slowly and I 
steadily forward In leadership! 
giving the light to the ones follow- | 
ing. The Torch of Wisdom In our 
Emblem, therefore, signfles our de
sire and effort. In the-name of the 
one who came to give freedom and 
light to all mankind, to light the 
wav to a more perfect civilization, a 
higher plane of living, a nobler 
sense o f duty, and as we go for- 
v ard in the world of business to | 
shed our light that the feet of 
others may not falter when the 
way is hard to find, and guided by 
this Flaming Torch of Wisdom go 
link hand and hand that we may 
smooth the path over the rough 
places for those who follow after
wards In this procession of business 
Ufe

The Winged Wand of the Herald 
—Harmony—The most beautiful of 
symbols. Having the power to calm 
all strife and conflict—ushering In a 
new era of opportunity. Bringing 

| about permanent improvements for 
our cities, energy to aid In the up- : 

| lift of our community, and per
severance to work for the common 1 
good, teaching us to put aside I 
petty Jealousy and consuming envy 
and work hand In hand for all 
• hat can bring about the happiness 
and well-being of our people And 
we build Into Its symbolism virtues 
of healing, patience, forbearance 
tenderness, peace, co-operation and j 
understanding, gracious, living vir
tues of Wisdom and Power.

Ship of Commerce —Progress — 
Bringing opportunity and carrying 
our message Into all lands—our 
white winged messenger of friend
ship and good will. This Ship of 
Progress has demanded the services 
of woman, brought her financial 
independence, freedom o f soul and 
body, self-expression. Individuality 
and recognition of ability This 
ship has been one of the greatest 
factors In the emancipation of 
woman, not to domineer, but in her 
sphere has taught her eo-operatlon 
and self-reliance fairness and 
honesty and. as the greatest bene
fit l as given her economic inde
pendence—the safe-guard o f honor.

The Open Scroll of Learn ing- 
knowledge—It is the 'moral obliga
tion of every woman to be intelli
gent and to use her Intelligence In 
fine service to others. learning 
gives faith, power and confidence 
And *hough much has been ac
complished. before we reach the 
Winged Victory we must continue 
our desire for self-improvement It 
is therefore evident that this Em
blem. the Scroll o f Learning. Is 
especially fitting for our organiza
tion It spurs 11s forward to leave 
no stone unturned which can con
tribute to our advancement.

N. F B. P. W. C. represent the 
National Federation o f Business 
and Professional Women's Club; 
and the date of l$i». the year our 
federation was cradled In Bt. Louis,

Mo All ot tJiese we bind together 
m an endless circle o f shining gold 
And we wear our Emblem because
It la:

A Tangible Token—E tpressing *  
determination 10 maimaln higli 
standards in bu siness and profes
sional Ufe.

A Symbol of Unity o f Ideals - 
Binding together StS.OOO women for 
mutual helpfulnest.

A Mark of Dist i:c*ion- A recog-' 
nlzed insignia I l ia v. bespeaks in- j 
tegrity of purpose and association 
with distingushed Yaders In both 
the busness and prt lesstonal world.

An Evidence of A ft illation With 
the most important organization of 
business and profess! j  tial women in 
the world with 1.10) local clubs, j 
46 state federations .and members 
in Hawaii-Alaska and several 
foreign countries.

A Badge of Identification — 
Serving as a valuable asset when 
traveling and an sW in securing as
sistance from club members when 
m need. ,

A Sign o f Recognition— Acting as 
an instant introduction to all mem
bers of our Federation at home am ; ■, 
abroad.

A Silent Witness -Securing the 
privileges o f club fellowship in a ny 
Federated Club.

•Onward Emblem Wearers.
Strengthened by our Shield:
On In work and service,
The wide world our field.
Through our Emblem Ideals*
W ell find Victory—
These for Truth and Progi*ess 
Knowledge. Harmony. |
Onward Emblem Wearers 
On to Victory.
Following cherished Ideals 
Of B. P W. C “

“Death and the SriLlptor"
'Inspired by Mr French's "Work of 

Art *
Is this some dream from which I 

shall aw iae7
1 You came in silence from I  know 

not where 1
That velvet touch of thine did I 

mistake?
< Some passed unnoticed over there 1 . 
Shall I  lay down my chisel, my 

mallet, too. forsake? 
t am but young—men call my la

bors fair.

In 1874 a law was passed In
France ordering the manufacturers 
of handkerchiefs to make then* 
square.

U. 8. govenmiei chemists have 
developed a poisonous putnt to pre
vent the growth on ships’ hulls of 
barnacles.

W. A. BELL & CO.
REALTORS - INSURORS

Properly Management

EXTENDS
C O NG R ATULATIO NS

To

BROWN WOOD BUSINESS 
AND PROFESSIONAL 

WOMEN'S CLUB

>IKS MARY SULLIVAN
Stamford Club lost one of their 

good members to us. Mrs. Mary’ Sul
livan. and their loss has proven *o
be our gain Mrs. Sullivan is the 
manager of Robinsons Boolery here 
and Is thoroughly capable of tak
ing care of the ladies needs, not 
only for their feet, but also for their 
heads She is quite adept in her 
particular line of business and that 
is finding the shoe that fits, and 
the hat to fit your face.

Insurance Company 
Assistant

O' life is good and I would drain Its 
sweet .

Would fill with work the hours that
fly

Is there no respite. Is there no re- | 
treat?

Shall 1 not serve? Forbid that I  
should die.

That touch again. It seems but a> 
caress.

The spirit yields when death damp: 
dulls the brow

I may not fling the torch, just onci 
glad ray

To light some seeking soul along the 
way.

- M A Y  ABNEY MAYES.

Miss Marlon H. McClench of Ann 
Arbor, Mich.. President of National 
Federation of Business and Profes
sional Women's Clubs. Is graduate 
of Smith College and strong advo
cate of college education for women 
-emphasizing the fact that the 

most valuable education should be 
directed to a definite end during 
college years, so that every girl will 
be capable of earning her own 
living if it should be necessary.

Miss McClench's father was in 
the insurance business—inheriting [ 
his taste and talent for It—she now ^
owns her own agency.

Miss McClench was one of those | 
who attended the Organization Con- ■ 
vention in St. Louis in 1919 and has1 
hem on the Legislative Commit
tee also Recording Secretary of the 
National Federation.

Miss McClench will be the prin
cipal speaker at our state conven- 

I Uon in the valley June 19-21.

You--
Can always depend upon the women, not only to have the last 
word, but to make the final selection of Paint or Wall Paper.

THEIR DECISION IS TO RE RESPECTED

In honor of (hose women who compose the Business and Profes
sional Women's Club In Brownwood

Hardy & Denny Paint & V/all Paper Co.
211 Center Avenue Pkone S44

A tear gas container has been In
vented for use In small safes to loll 
thieves by releasing Us fumes when 
a safe Is forced open.

A Nevada man has invented an 
automobile attachment that flashes 
a lamp on the Instrument board of 
a car when a tire is punctured.

MISS EVA LOB SHEPPARD
Miss Sheppard is associated with 

W A Bell and Company and Is 
capable of Issuing any kind o f In
surance you may be In need of. ex
cept matrimonial, and she says that 
is not her line at all. Also Miss Shep
pard Is quite a talented singer and 
all enjoy the opportunities when we 
are aflorded the pleasure of hearing 
her.

—

BARGAINS!— BARGAINS!!
. . . IN . . .

Baby Chicks
. . .A T . . .

BROWNWOOD HATCHERY
898 N. Broadway Toe Pick .Stops Canabahsm Phone 1893 

Greetings to the Business and Professional Women's Club

Riddle’s 
Potato Chips

COOKED FRESH D A IL Y  — MOKE DELICIOCS 
\\ l) CR ISP STA\ FRESH LONGER E A T  

MORE R ID D LE ’S POTATO  CHIPS.

HV ertetid Hir 1 lit!in) Greetings lo tlic IIusiness anil 
Professional Women's Club and icish them 

continued success in crcry worthy 
undertaking.

Riddle Potato Chip Co.
1612 Sinth Street Phone 1358J

These prices make it possible to have everything 
Dry Cleaned and Kept Clean.

Cleaning and Pressing
Men’s Suits................................................... $1.00
Plain Sleeveless Silk Dresses........................ $1.00
Plain Wool Dresses......................................$1.00
All other Silk Dresses.....................$125 and up
Men’s Trousers................................................ 50c
Men’s C o a ts ....................................................65c

20% Discount Cash and Carry

PHONE 867

ROY BYRD, Dry Cleaning
Birthday Greetings and Best Wishes to the - 

Brownwood B. and P. W . Club

Introducmg-

Dr. Mollie Armstrong 
First and Present(seventh) 

President of the 
B. & P. W. Club 
of Brownwood

She Drives a Dodge
This Is What She Says—

“To anyone planning to purchase an auto

mobile, I can easily say that I am exception

ally well pleased with the Dodge that I am 

driving.

“I have driven my Dodge automobile for some 

time, and it is still in perfect mechanical con

dition— I have had very little trouble, and like 

the smoothness of performance, and dura
bility of design.

F T *

“It sure takes me there and brings me back

in comfort.”

DR. MOLLIE ARMSTRONG

Abney & Bohannon
Plymouth —  Dodge Dealers

PARTS A N D  SERVICE

Corner Main and Anderson Phone 2250

■
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JG>
ITS PLACE IN THE HEART OF TEXAS 

And The Hearts of Texans.

Really Lives

BY I). W ROSS

En|inm, Brown County H'alfr 
Improvrmrr.l District No. I

mean annual run-off 1898 to 1928 
—Is estimated by the Board of Wa
ter Engineers at 141.000 acre feet.

u r.»„, T__ ___  ,n orrirr that conclusions based on
Brown County Water Improve- available water supply might be

ment District No. One was organ-! •saf('. this " ’as reduced to 124 000 
lzed for the purpose of providing a apre tect However, In considering 
water supply for the City of Brown- j the possible extent and effect of | 
wood; irrigating about 10.000 acres floods the run off during each 
of land which surrounds the city on month of the 31 year period under 
all sides and ultimately other lands consideration has not been treated as 
in Pecan Valley; and. Incidentally a single food, but on the ba 
for the mitigation and ultimately annual run-off of 184.000 acre
the prevention of floods in Pecan feet- which Is nearly one-third 
Valley. The construction of the greater than the basis for the esli-1 
works proposed will aiakw>tt posri- mate ° f  supply, 
ble to a c c o m p l i s h ,Pur*. Brownwood Is situated almost at | 
P0**5 the geographical center of Texas1

The District has auinorlzed the and while, from the standpoint of 
issuance of 82.500.000 of five and. temperature and length of growing 
one-half percent bonds, payable ov- season, this locality enjoys all of 
er a period of 32 years. More than the advantages that nature has so 
half of this Issue has been sold and lavishly bestowed upon this State. 
Uie remainder will be purchased agriculture will always be handl-

/' • T 
/

MISS FRANCES M ERRITT

- \ , -y /-: t - X  t -_i-T*"
- r— Ai

— i  r
............... 1 - t  -  -  - - - >  J - X x . - . r  ►

k

L a m : Brownwood
B e a u t y  5 P O T  

o r  Ce n t r a l  T e x a s  
SrownwoocTs  T r ad e  

T c r r it o r y

Frances Merritt, who U Instruct
ing the young idea how to shoot in 
art and penmanship at Coggln Ward 
School and is the principal's Idea 
of a good teacher—to say nothing 
of a few others. Is a re-convert to 
this club having had an idea (sec 
how Shakespearean this artel** is 
—using one word with so many d if
ferent meanings! for a while that 
die would like to do somethnig else 
on Tuesday evenings. It is to be 

I hoped she is as glad to come back 
| as the "sisters' are glad to have 
| her And speakirg of sisters reminds 
| us of the fact that .she had her 
i early training in a convent, good 1 
Methodist though she Is After th.it 

i the San Ang"!o High School gave 
! her a fou’  year’* lift on the road 
| to feme and fortune, and since then 
Howard Payne has done its best 
to further thf good cam' when she 
will .‘■lay a* home end let It. But 
she ha-- been too busy and happy 

| ar.d useful as Music Councilor at 
Camp K iva on Medina Lake for 
four summers to really give Howard 
pp- ne e. fair chance. But it is fully 
behoved that rtiring the coming 

J rummer that college is going to 
prove that it Is a college She Is 
also the chief customer at the Car- 

, nogle Library.

based on dairying, poultry raising 
I and the breeding of registered stock 
of all kinds, which could be carried

sey and Maryland thrown In for 
good measure) rise In a semi-arid] 
or desert region where the mean
annual rainfall is but 5 to 20 inch- i 
eg. The average annual evaporation I 
over this entire area is over 60 inch-) 
es or more than 3 times the average 
yearly rainfall. Practically all of 
the streams are dry from time to 
time; there are but few springs, and 
not a single natural lake worthy of 
the name. Bui, notwithstanding 
these handicaps, practically all of 
the land lias passed from public in
to private ownerships and Is used| 
either lor the growing of crops or 
for grating purposes The discovery 
ol o.l at a great many points) 
throughout this region lias stimu- j 
la ted growth of population, especial
ly urban, beyond the requirements 
of agriculture and its kindred ui-] 
dustries. This growth has now > 
reached a point where it Is well j 
understood, in the case of •man. i 
town.;, that further growth, to say | 
nothing of prosperity- in many car
es existence itself—depends upon the 1 
development of an adequate water 
supply for urban uses and. when
ever practical, for tiie irrigation of 
adjacent lands.

However, trie feasibility of such, MBS. EMMETT EVANS
water development depends upon A live •nemoer of our club, Mrs. 
the existence of several natural elc-1 Evans is associated with the Evans 
ments. as a watershed that will yield , Dry Cleaning Company of our citv 
an adequate run-off; a place to Mrs Evans is not only bookkeeper
store 'uch run-off; a body o f desir-| for this firm, but looks after and is 
able land upon which such stored i thf authority on thing-- in general 
water may be used, and the po&sibil- I on dyeing, but It ts dyeing clothe.

and materials, she knows about.ity of consrtucting the necessary 
works at reasonable cost. When such 
elements can thus be utilized the 
future growth and prosperity of the] homes and club houses which ine- 
centers of population and industry | yitably will be established, but of 
that inevitably will be established at j course under stnct jan iury restrtc- 
all such places are assured. tions.

Then there is a Dy-produet in 1 As stated the ^ ra tion a l possibtl- 
some eases o f almost incalculable tUes of tnls w1U b„ but a
value in conn-ction with such devel- by-product of the main purpose of 
opment. This Is the recreational ^  construction; but, while this is 
possibilities of the reservoirs that true, with proper control over such 
will be built for these purposes, utilization, these possibilities are 
These re-ervoirs will vary in area jjcmnj to be developed because of 
from a few hundred to several thou- the hunger that people living under 
sand acres each, and their natural desert or semi-desert conditions 
surroundings will vary in attractive- have for bodies of water; also be- 
ncss from bald treeless plains to the eayge the inherent beauty of this 
natural beauty of well Umbered particular site will afford an outlet 
park-like settings At best, only a for expressing the sense of beauty 
few of such bodies of water will be and love Qf nature which all right 
thus artificially created for the rea- mindcd people posses;. While Lake 
son that the amount of water that Brownwood may not have the n*t- 
can be stored, even on all of the ura] beauty of a Tahoe or Coeur d’ 
great watersheds of West Texas, is 
not great; also, but few sites exist 
that are suitable tor development on

Alene with the grandeur o f their 
mountain settings, it will be 
Brownwood's lake and can easily be
made the most beautiful spot in all 
West Texas. The people living in 
Brownwood's trade territory will ulso 
claim the right to enjoy It and they 
will be encouraged in this claim by 
the people of Brownwood. and no 
restrictions, except those relating to 
sanitation. should be imposed 
against the gratification of this 
natural and most laudible desire 
And here is a worth-while job for 
the women of Brownwood who will 
no doubt take an active hand In 
the work of developing the existing 
and potential beauty of tills lake 
and promoting its fullest use within 
the limits of such reasonable re
strictions as may be imposed.

Lake Brownwood is situated al
most exactly in the heart of Texas 
Its place in the hearts of Texans 
and the advantages which Brown- 
wood will enjoy from such use of 
this resource will depend wholly 
upon the enterprise shown by the 
people of Brownwood. The trade 
territory which, logically, is tribu
tary to Brownwood, embraces an 
area more than two hundred 
miles square, equal in size to the 
.State o f Ohio; and this beautiful 
lake will be the most attractive 
object in all of this region. It  is 
safe to estimate that the. value to 

I the City of Brownwood for its recre
ational possibilities. If fully develop
ed. will be greater than that ol any 
million dollar industry that could 
be established here.

According to a U. R Department | 
of Agriculture report, feeding worms I 
on a diet of moss and milk In 
creases their value as fish bait by I 
turning them a delicate pink.

—  —

The sun is some 93,090.000 miles | 
away. We not only know what 
elements it contains but also thetv 
percentages. The spectroscope has | 
made this possible.

A man ts made of certain chem
icals. positive protons and negative
electrons.

Germany ts the larges: producer I 
of patent leather in Europe, having I 
an annual output of about 55.000 Odd i 
square feet, and ranks second in ] 
manufacture of sole leather.

during Uie present year The capped by uncerUtn ramfMl and the
amount to be realized from the sale nerlodiral visitation of droughts; be- piilre in !bp |lve st0(ql and dillrv 
of these bonds will cover the cost of ing subject to the usual hazards industry of Texas in Tact ot the 
the works proposed, |incidental to so-called dry farming south.

The plans provide for the con- methods However, this has always irrigation has not been nractic- 
struction of a dam of the hydraulic th l abl'’ heretofore in Pecan Vall.-v br-
flll type which will create a reser- activities from the days of the open ctMte ult!l()ul Dro|ll.r regulation of 
voir with a capacity of 180.000 acre range Wth ts s^ ta ru la r  roun^^ the natural run-off of its watershed 
fset. aim a system of canals, pipe ;)f T T*** b>' m* an-s of storage. Pecan Bayou
lines and pumping plants for con- day herds of high grade white fa- does not afford a dFpendable f)ow 
ducting water to the City of Brown- and registered Jerseys, and of water for iuch purpo.,, Practical- 
wood and distributing It to the lands there Is no reason why the favorable dnnolutratlan nt the va,uc of lrrl_ 
for Irrigation. These works will be conditions which have cmitributed Kat(on on the !and of thLi Dltllrlct 
as permanent as such works can be much ta ™  will encourgae the irrigation of other
made and will have ample capacity ' lndustn to date should not be taken ,ands in u e  vallPV, e.pecially when 
for the purposes Intended The dam ! fuller advantage of In the develop- th,„ e u  a welI re,;Uiated supply of 
will be carried to a height well above "lent of dairying, the most depend- water for guch p , irpoC (,  de.
flood level, while the spillway will »*> e *s well as profitable branch ot velopmpnt of fhr agricultural re- 
safely discharge any surplus flood : animal husbandry. sources of Pecan Valley by means of
waters that may rise above Its level. ' clllnaUcl,ily the conditions are Irrigation would e tablish at least 
Two 12 foot dUmeUr conduits with < t(jra| tn pecan Valley for sue- onc brlRht spot on the agricultural 
self-closing gates will be placed w  ' cevsful an,mai husbandry, and the m*P nt West Texas and insure for all 
the base of the dam for the purpose ' p,,rfect h faith of live stock of all tim(> u ‘e permanent growth and 
of regulating the level of the water kln<js that „ ve out of doors Pv(.rv prosperity of the City of Brown- 
surface of the reservoir and m ain-■ d(ly Qf the yrar wilhout b e lte r  of wood
tabling a margin of capacity between any description, suggests the possi- Texas has an area of 266.000 sq. 

v such regulated surface andspillway bult,eg awaiting a more Intensive miles, the largest political subdtvi- 
10. . . .  *** ordinary flood peaks deveiopment of this industry tn all sion of the United States. Most of

i readily be caught and controlled. 
-wzOnly water from floods that occur 

but once In 30 to 50 years, as the

its branches. For example: under the State— more than 185,000 sq. 
irrigation the lands of the Pecan miles—is situated west of the 30 

... Valley could be made to produce Inch rainfall line and Is subject to
flood of September. 1900. will ever j tbroe times as much forage per periodical drought which makes ag- 
pass through this spillway. jacre as can be grown on the run of rlculture extremely hazardous. The

The run-off of Pecan Bayou wa- ; farm land In the best dairy sections stream systems of this vast area 
tershed when controlled by the ] of Wisconsin where much of the (which is somewhat larger than 
works proposed, will be adequate for I long winter feeding Is to maintain New York, Pennsylvania, all of the 
all of the purposes Intended. The warmth. With an animal husbandry New England States with New Jer-

any considerable scale.
Lake Brownwood v.til have a set

ting of rare beauty and will also be 
worth-while size. Its area at spillway 
level is 7.500 acres; and. as Indicat
ed by the accompanying map. the 
Lake will occupy about an equal 
area in each of the valleys of Jim 
Ned Creek and Pecan Bayou, ex
tending up both a distance of about 
nine miles from the dam with many 
branches and Indentations. A main 

| county highway has been projected 
to cross Jim Ned Creek at a narrow 

1 point in its valley a short distance 
below Thrifty. This highway with 
several short branches will provide 
access to the many miles of the in
terior shore line—the general form 
of the Lake being a crescent with 
the dam at about Its outside middle 
point—w hile the exterior shore line 
of the Lake can be reached from 
existing roads with short extensions.1 
The greatest depth of water at nor
mal level Immediately above the 
dam will be about 80 feet; the depth 
over the valley floor at that point 
being about 50 feet. The water will 
be well within the channels of Jim 
Ned Creek and Pecan Bayou in the 
neighborhood of Thrifty and Byrd s 
Store, respectively. The shore line at 
spillway level will have a length of 
about 82 miles, more than half of it 
following steep to very precipitous 
slopes, the adjacent land being from 
50 to 100 feet above the water sur
face. The many high points of land 
that jut out into the Lake will a f
ford hundreds of beautiful sites for

Congratulations
You Women of 
Brownwood, Members 
of I he B. & V. W. Club.

We Hope That—
in the purchase of the 
next Battery you demand-

Exi&e
Ray Morgan Battery & Electric

200 W. Baker Street Phone 593

The Pride of A ny Business and
Professional W om an

A * -

— Low  First Cost 

— Lowest Upkeep 

— Easy to Handle 

— in Looks

Consider these facts 

that make the n e w  

Chevrolet Six such a 

Thoroughly Sound In

vestment.

URQl

Birthday Greetings •
To The

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
WOMENS’ CLUB

Your birthday isn’t just for you,

W e are going to celebrate it too, 

And here is where we take our part 

In wishing you with all our heart

M A N Y  MORE H A P P Y  B IRTH D AYS

Armstrong Jewelry Go.
Jewelers and Optometrists

List Your Wants in Oar Want Ad Column.

MOVING
FROM SOI TH B R O A D W A Y

To 721 Vast Baker

( Rear Santa Fe Fright 
Depot)

Central Produce
We Wish the Business and 
Professional Women's Ctuo, 
Much Success.

We are frlad of this opportunity to extend our Birthday Greetings to the Busine ss and Professional Women of Brownwood. 
They have, during the past seven years established themselves as one o f the most v aluable organizations o f the city.

In civic work its members have been unsparing in their efforts and the community has been made better. In the business 
world they have proven a powerful influence for a more enlightened and happier society. The world has benefited much from 
the efforts of our women in business and professions. We say ‘‘Good Luck to you. and may continued success be yours.”

Davenport Chevrolet Co.
g  _ _  - a  ■  P h o n e  8 0West Lee at Main

Austin Hill & Grain Co.
Manufacturers of the Celebrated

Cake Flour
and

Gold Arrow
Line of Dairy and Poultry Feeds

Extends

to the

Business and Professional 
Women’s Club

of Brownwood



P A G E  SIX

Hi
Br II. BLRK.S

Managrr Brownwood t'hunlKr
• i (  ommfiTf

The first togtalgtlon ever pa-^d 
by our Oongrev- on highways or Na
tional roads was passed under the 
leadership of Thomas Jefferson in 
1*01 which proud** lor the build
ing of the first National Highway 
but no appropriations were made 
until 1806 and the construction 

_wa» not begun until 1*10 ax Cum
berland. Maryland

This road was to run to Wheel- 
.trig W Va but this road was not 

’ built to Wheeling until after the 
•lane of the war of 1812. Columbus 

^Ohio on this highway was not 
"reached until 1833 and Indiar.- 
_apolls not until 1840 but almost a 
lh a lf cemury had elapsed before 
this road was completed to the 

"banks of the Mississippi at St 
’ louts, the final destination of the 
“ road
•  This National road became a well 
"known artery o f traffic from the 
«*a s t to the Great West, and has 
-♦very since its construction been 
’ maintained and known as “The 
"National Highway '

*  After this highway was built, i 
.Congress devoted more time and

money to developing railroads
than highways. In fact, highways 
were almost forgotten until ne
cessity demanded them.
^Thomas Jefterson In the early 
m f1 realtred the coming need for 
the thoroughfare across the moun
tains into the heart of the new- 
country. and the fathering of this 
legislation and he took steps nec
essary to build this first national 
highway.

The Western Country settled 
slowly, and skis so poor that for 
many years the National Highway 
■vas almost forgotten until aftei 
the war in 1861-66; and the great 
need for roads during that con
flict created in the minds of the 
public n further desire for high
ways. This agitation began in the 
East first because of the mote 
thickly settled country.

The State of Nrw Jersey pioneer
ed by offering a bounty of one- 
third to the cost of the construc
tion of roads in 1891. In 1893 
Mass passed a law providing for 
* of the construction of roads 

Tn 1896 Connecticut passed similar 
laws. New York, in 1898 passed 
what is known as the “State Aid 
L a w” and since that time, the 
states east and west have followed 

1 until practically every state in the 
Union have State Highway laws 
and Highway Departments, aiding 
In the building of Highways In 
1893 came the ftrst successful au
tomobile. Since that time, its 
perfection has rapidly grown, and 
the automobile has been the great 
predominant factor in bringing 
the masses of the country to re
alise the necessity o f highways.

During and since our campaign 
for good roads In Brown County. 
I  have repe*R?dly heard It said
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Club Mascot Flowers Women's Scrap Book 
Editor

Chiropractor

Blue Bonnet Beauty Studio
Specializing in

PERMANENT WAVING. ROTH CROQUIGNOLE 
AND SPIRAL

This Studk offers a rompleie Beauty Culture Service, riven In 
the most modem Methods

Evelyn G. Howell, Mgr.
Phone 434 316 Center Ave.
Congraula lions to the Business and Professional Women's Club 

on their Seventh Birthday.

V IRG IN IA  SKINNER

Mrs. Skinner la known as the 
Mother uf Virginia, of which title 
she is justly proud. The Brown- 
wood Busineas and .Professional 
Women's Club is also happy to 
claim Virginia as its adopted 
daughter. She is always generous 
In the giving of her talents for the 
club's entertainment She is one of 
the most pleasing readers m Brown- 
wood a student m oratory and 
music at Daniel Baker College. In 
High School she is an honor grad
uate in the Junior class, and were 
It not for the tradition of having 
a boy lor class president might 
have been that Instead of vice- 
president.

MR-. EDNA SAVAGE SAUNDERS

A charter member of the Brown- 
wood Business and Professional W o
men's Club of which she is at pres
ent secretary, chairman uf the Music 
Committee and a member of the 
Program Committee, has been a 
teacher here for eleven years o f the 
Dunning System of Improved Music 
Study. She is now able to look with 
pride on many accomplished artists 

, who gained their love of music 
through her inspiring way of usnig 
this method Site u a graduate in 
piano of Howard Payne College, and 
iater studied with Mrs Wesley Por
ter Mason and Harriett Bacon Mac
Donald of Dallas. Carrie Munger 
Ding of Chicago, and Carrie Louise 
Dunning of New York.

Efficient

Service ?

No man or woman can render their most efficient 
service and carry the handicap of if] health. Regu
lar trips to your

C H I R O P R A C T O R
will assure you of good health.

Birthday Greetings to the B A P \\ Club

W .  A .  Burney
Brownwood* Oldest Chiropractor 
Citizens Nations! Bank—Phone *00

Display of the Fine Cakes and Pastries Made by 

BOLER’S BAKERT

OUR SINCERE CO NG RATULATIO NS

GREETINGS
. .  to th e...

d Professional Women's d a b  of Brownwood. as they 

celebrate their 7th Anniversary

BOLER’S BAKERY
Home of the Famous

BUTTER-K1ST BREAD  

and FINE PASTRIES

that the country people did not ( 
want roads, and I herewith give 
you the returns of the bond elec- ' 
tlon m the country from the pre- 1 
cincts other than the four vot-1 

, tng boxes in Brownwood:
For the Bonds .....  ............ 1.233

I Against the Bonds .............1.25S
Making only 26 votes Difference 

In the rural districts of Brown 
'< County This vote In our o n  coun- 
I ty only proves th’ t the great'
: masses of the prop!- favor good 
1 roads and rapid building of roads 
m Texas Is as It should be I  be
lieve that whatever the m ajority;

| of the people vote for. they should 
have.

Since the masses of 'he people 
j want roads, the next great question 
Is. the type and character o f roads 
In the first place, the traffic of 

| today that the highway Is subject 
|to Is a very severe test on them: 
.hence if we meet the demand, we 
| must build a high type road.

But. of course, we can't all 
I ride in Lincolns and Rolls Rovcer. I 
I neither can all countfes vote 
I bonds sufficient to build the high
est type of roads, without too great 
a tax burden. But I want to say j 
that the reinforced concrete ro td 1 
is. in my judgment, the best road 
for the present day traffic I-esser ' 
types have been bum In the East 
and the State* there are n ow ' 
forced to spend millions o f dollars 
in repairing the roads that they 
have built in order to save them, i

I  feel that the construction of 
our highways challenges the best 
engineering brains of the 8*ate i 
and Nation today, for we do not 
want to construct roads that wil! 
by 'v' tti out and g< re M lM  'h 
bonds are paid. I  bellrve that it 
Is the duty of every engineer to 
make a very close study of the 
highway sruaton. and not make 
aostly mistakes as thty have made 
n the Fast and elsewhere In the 
building of our roods in the West 
we should build that type of road 
which will stand the terrific traf
fic, which we know the highways 
are going to be subjected to in 
the future.

Mot her-Daughter 
Banquet Movement 

Sponsored by Club
BV Rt r i f  COLE

One of the greatest, and most 
beautiful contributions of t h e  
twentieth century is the Mother- 
Daughter banquet movement. - 
Throughout the ages, the great have 

j attributed their success to their 
mothers, but the idea of honoring 
mothers in this beautiful way was 
evolved by the glorious youth of 
modern times.

Last year, the Girl Reserves. Girl I 
Scouts, and Camp Fire Girls united 
and had one of the most impres- 

! *lve Mother-Daughter banquets that 
could be featured. We are planning 
the same thing this year only on ! 

I a larger scale This year, all of the 1 
| girl organizations in Junior High 
are Included. In this way. we are 

I looking forward to a bigger banquet 
j than last year

How the mothers as well as the 
I daughters, enjoy these occasions!
■ How their eyes sparkle and radiate 

with pride as eaoh daughter proudly 
Introduces her mother They catch 

j a new vision o f the new worn an - 
I hood which combines the beauty of 
i the old womanhood with citizen- 
[ ship and social consciousness

Likes Our Conventions

Mrs. Doris Shropshire Roberts, 
head of the Department o f Art Ul 
Howard Payne College, was reared 
in Brownwood. She has attended 
Daniel Baker College, The Univer
sity of Texas, and College of In 
dustrial Arts, receiving her degree 
from the last named Institution 
Mrs. Roberts has also studied art 
with Miss Adele Brunet of New 
York and Dallas.

She does not write the articles 
lor the scrap book but she docs 
cut out and paste in It every article 
in all the newspapers that make 
mention of the Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club. It  is with 
this Scrap Book that the club hopes 
to display the greatest amount of 
advertising shown by any one club| 
in the state thus winning the $100 
prize offered lor the most publicity, 
also hopes to compete for the $500. 
national prise offered.

MISS FAYE BAKER

Is the Bookkeeper and general
assistant at the Brownwod Floral 

iiid if you ask Fay how to sav 
anything she always answers "Say 
It with flowers" and she believes In 
her motto for wherever she is flow
ers are always there too.

NEW RESIDENCES OF ~  
m m C M  DESIGN 

ARE BEING ERECTED1
In a recent search for Items of 

general interest a member of the 
Business Ac Professional Women's 
Club has found that the general eco
nomic depression in the United 
States has not prevented the build
ing of new nad beautiful homes In 
Brownwood.

On Elizabeth Drive the work on 
the E E. Kirkpatrick home is near
ing completion, while the construc
tion of a brick veneer English type 
for Jay Fisher is well under way.

A. D. Murphy la building a new 
residence at the end of Fourth St. 
near Woodland Heights and Carl 
Blalock will soon move Into a beau
tiful new residence on Third Street.

Harvey Mason Is erecting a pretty 
stone veneer cottage on Avenue D 
J. A. Clark has just completed a 
five room house on Avenue C. Mrs. 
T . L . Crawford and children have 
Just moved Into their new six room 
bungalow on Brady Avenue. Other 
building in Brownwood of a perma
nent nature is going on In Brown
wood Let's look forward, be opti
mistic as to Brownwood and her 
future. You will reap your reward 
in better business and a bigger 
Brownwood.

Margaret Beavan. first lord may
or of a British metropolis was elect
ed to that position by the Conserva
tives of Liverpool on a twenty- 
seven year record for outstanding 
achievements In child welfare and 
health. She was one of the first five 
women appointed as magistrates in 
1920 and the first woman to take 
her scat on the Liverpool Bench.

About 40 per cent of Germany’s 
telephones, a number tn excess of 
700.000. are operated through au
tomatic exchanges.

1>R. BESSIE RENFRO

Dr Renfro Joined the Business and 
Professional Women's Club shortly 
after ccuung to our city, two years 
ago.

Dr. Renfro is a graduate of Lon 
Morris College. Jacksonville, Tex
as. and she has taken bsr Bachelor 
of Science degree from Centenary 
College, Shreveport, Louisiana. She 
is also a graduate o f the San An- | 
lomo Chiropractic College.

The South Sea Islanders used 
red feathers as currency, and th e ; 
Vijians use whales' teeth.

—

The Dear Old Chair, j
I long tor the old-fashioned higr. 

backed chair, (
That sat by the firelight's glow: 

The warmth of the old-fashioned 
fw im a  so gay,

That soothed out my childish
woes.

When the world to me liad all go!#*
astray,

I would seek out this quiet nest; 
Pillow my head on Its arms so

warm, ,
And orowsly dream and rest.

The comfort It gave to my childish 
heart.

As I sat by the firelight's glow; 
Tlie visions I  saw in the leaping

blaze,
,That HU on the hearthstone low. 

The touch of a hand, the smile of a
(act,

The gentle voice with Its aceeats 
rare;

Have faded and gone like my child
ish griefs.

And the wprmth of that dear old
chair.

MRij. M ARY ELIZABETH WHITE.

RADIO ON TRAINS

The first train in France has 
been equipped with radio, accord
ing to the French State Railway 
It operates between Parts and
Havre and Is fitted out with Indi
vidual earphones for each passen
ger.

'

MRS. IRENE JACKSON MILLER

Miss Irene Jackson was elected 
secretary at the stale convention 
which met in Brownwood In May 
1924 She was not present at that 
meeting but has not missed one 
since even tho she is now Mrs 
Gaither Miller and only an asso- [ 
ciate club member. We enjoyed 
having her visit us during our Fifth 
Dutrin Conicrcnct here Feb. 22-23.

At the time of Peter the Great, 
leather was used as money in Rus
sia.

Brownwood Brick & Tile Co.
IN  BROWNWOOD FOR MORE THAN 2# YEARS. . .OWNED AND OPERATED BY

HOME PEOPLE

“Build With Brick”
Whether in town or on the farm . . .  It will pay you to 

BUILD Y O U R  HOM E W ITH  BRICK

You nave on your insurance. . .repair bills.. .and beat of all, H A V E  
A  MORE CO M FO RTABLE  H OM E IN W H ICH  TO  LIVE.

There are many instances in the United States, such as earthquakes, 
cyclones, etc., that proves the fact that. . .

BRICK BUILDINGS STAND  THE TEST

We are for the BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB, and glad of 
the opportunity to co-operate with them on this, their 7th annivrreary la Broom- 
wood

W H A T  B R O W N W O O D  M A K E S ........MAKES B R O W N W O O D

The Littlest One

MISS FAYE CHANDLER

Faye Chandler, the littlest one of 
the Brownwood Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club, does not 
have her efficiency measured by her 
size, or she would not. as book
keeper for the Carlson Battery Oo., 
have stayed on the Job so well, four 
years and four months already. Her 
outside interests are varied, for she 
has devoted much time to music, 
expression, physical culture and 
dancing, art. and—the club!

Congrations Members of B. & P. W. 
Club

Save Yourself the Parking 
Problem-Park with us

GASO LINE— OILS  
PA R K IN G  SERVICE

Tex Parking Station
Rear Southern Hotel

•> »

A Worthy Cause
One o f the greatest assets o f any community is its 

facilities fo r o ffering Christian education to its youths.

Any organization which renders assistance to this great 

cause is worthy o f highest praise. And among such or

ganizations one o f the outstanding is the—

Brownwood B. & P. W . Club
Through the benefits o f their Student Loan Fund, 

many students have been given assistance in obtaining 

their education. May their good w o r k  c o n t i n u e  to 

prosper.

SUM M ER TERM OPENS JUNE 2ND, CLOSES A U G U S T  8TH  
Write for Catalogue or information

Howard Payne College



Has Made Success of 
Floral Business

MRS. HELEN si. SCULt'RAFF 
Mrs. Helrn M. Scliluraff of Erie. 

Penn.. Corresponding Secretary of 
National Federation, was left a
widow twelve years ago with her
self and two small children to sup
port. The floral business left to 
her was not very flourishing but 
she took hold of it with a determ
ination to make a success of it and 
she has done it. Today her busi
ness includes many large green
houses and nurseries and Is still 
growing.
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BOOKS PRESENTED TO 
MEXICAN STUDENTS 

BY SUSINESS WOMEN
BY MRS. J. W. TRAPP

At a recent session of the night 
schoal for illiterate Mexicans 

.l^j-nty books were awarded by tlie 
Brown wood Business and Profes
sional Women's Club to the students 
who had been regular In attendance 
during the |>ast month. The books 
contained reading matter printed in 
both Spanish and English, and it 
was Interesting to watch the eager
ness with which the pupils who 
could not read at all a month ago. 
displayed thiir ability to read simple 
sentences in two languages.

TlUs school was rirst established 
under the auspices of the American 
Association of University Women, 
and under the able leadership of 
Miss Carrie Reaves, president of 
the local chapter, was cartleil on 
successfully until taken over by the 
Board of Trustees of the Brown- 
wood Public Schools. The new club 
Is Justly proud of Its success in its 
first civic undertaking and promises 
to become oee of the leading service 
clubs of the city.

German Beat In English Play 
R. C Shertfl of London, author 

«rf "Journey's End.' the play which 
has been produced m all parts of 
the world, has given the palm for 
the best foreign conception of Cap
tain Stanhope to a Oerman actor 
in Berlin and is enthusiastic over 
the magnificent acting of a French 
actor as Raleigh, the second lieu
tenant. in Pans. In a Dutch prol 
diicUon Raleigh Is played by a girl. 
It being customary in Holland for 
young male characters to be por
trayed by girls. Sheriff was surpris
ed at the Oerman conception of hls 
German prisoner and could not 
see why the character should be

Fifth President Net* Member VETERAN MINISTER ONCE SERVED 
AS PRINTER BEFORE CIVIL. WAR

MRS. L. H. GUTHRIE MRS PINK  LAXSON

Among our new members we are
glad of the opportunity of counting 
Mrs. Pink uaxRon Mrs. Laxson 
came into our club Just recently and 
we are sure she Is going to like us

j having her "one of us.”  Mrs. Laxson 
Is with Hemphill-Fain Company

Efficient. Jewelry saleswoman with 
Armstrong's for years, has been a 
member of the Brownwood Business 
and Professional Women's Club for 
about six of its seven years She 

| served as president the fifth  year, just as much, as our club will like 
never missing a meeting during beramm 
term, an unequalled record. She has 
been chairman of the Attendance 
Committee ever since. Without her 
to get the women to come out B 
Duren to Influence them to pay. tire 
organization probably would have 
gone on the rocks long ago It was 
during her term that the very Im
portant move to the Club Rooms 
was made, with meals a third less.

1 here.

Club Beauty

BY f'LAHKE COVRSEY
Rev M N. Powers. 1803 Third 

Street, who will soon be ninety-two 
years old saw fifty-two years of 
service as a Methodist minister be 
lore he retired eighteen years ago 
He has served as pastoy of churches 
in Indiana, Illinois, Kansas Okla
homa and other states Dr Powers 
was born In Ugwreneevllle. Illlnflto 
Nov 30. 1838. and will be ninety- J 
two years old on lila next birthday.

His eltmcntary education was 
gained in private schools and witn 
private tutelage as there were no 
public schools in those days. After 
lie hud gained hls preparatory fdu- 
catlon he entered the Theological 
seminary in Evanston Illinois, and 
w'ns graduated in three years with 
a Bachelor of Dtvimty degree.

Dr. Powers worked in several dlf 
ferent printing offices and on dlf- 
fsient newspapers while he was 
studying for the ministry He sain 
that he has worked on weekly, semi- 
weekly and dally newspapers In 
several different states, but did not 
do much printing work after he had 
i evened hls degree at the seminary. 
His printing experience was con
fined to the time when he was yet 
preparing for the ministry. He 
worked at the type cases and at 
general otflce wor* when he » » >  
still a young boy He was also at 
one time manager of a printing 
office Dr. Powers says that he was 
standing on a type box at the 
cases when the report of Commo
dore Matthew Perry's entrance in
to Japan in 1854 was received. Dr 

; Powers put this report in type

In 92nd Year

Ireland Has Air Rule. . countries in development of
_  . _  | aviation. Except for the arm;
But Plane. Are bcarce plane- there are very few ma-

-------  ChiOM.
DUBLIN (A*,—The governor gen- ' ■ *  ■ "

eral ol the Irish Fr«e State has is
sued regulations lor air navtfl-
tion .n conformity with the Inter
national Convention held in Paris.

No aircrait can be registered in

At the inquest over the suicide at 
a woman at Eastbourne Cnglgng,
-ecently, a doctor testified that 4ncv 
.raving five teeth extracted throe

H  ., /ears ago she dreamed, when well,
the Free 6 late unless wholly owned) f b 1U „nd whan M she
t>y s citizen or by a company whose , 
principal place ol business is u.
the state. All •aircraft must be I 
((M illed  as airworthy, and jts 
personnel must have certificates of 
competency.

No aircraft will be allowed lo , 
fly over Clcnrara. the Shannon 

1 electricity center, nt a height let*, 
thsn C.tXJO feet Trick flying. L- 
prohlbited except on special occa
sions duly licensed.

The Free State is far behind

EMoru u> stamp out the leaf 
r.iner pest, which has been causing 
amage tc coeoanul trees in the 
•hiiii pines, tiave been thwaitetj by 
.vincis width carried the Insects to 
rut nets heretofore uninvaded.

Headed L> Premier Nanas Pahsa. 
13 Egyptians recently arrived in 
London to take up negotiations for
the Angelo-Egyptlan treaty

REV M. N. POWER'S

differences between the North and 
South have long since disappeared 
and there is no use in having the 
Methodist Episcopal Church and 
the Methodist Episcopal Church 

■  south, he thinks. These two bodies 
He • should be Joined together, and Dr

represented as an ugly, unkempt 
man. with long hair and tattered 
trousers which would "scarcely pass 
tiie censor.”

Greetings B. and P. W. Club
W e  A r e  N o i c  Permanently Located 

in the

Citizens National Bank Bldg.
To serve Brownwood community, 
and members of the Business and 

Professional Women’s Club with the 

strongest and best Insurance.

Bankers Guaranty Life Co.
PH O NE  1420

MRS. TEX WORSHAM

The new members of the Brown
wood Business and Professional 
Women's Club this year have had 
many a good one among them. 
There Is Mrs. Tex Worsham, for In
stance, who the very first thing was 
asked to work on the committee for 
the Joint meeting of the service 
clubs; whereas it had been the cus
tom not to ask such a thing until 
the new one was well "broke.'' Bui 
she is a teacher ol penmanship tji 
the J R . Looney 8chool. one who 
really teaches It, and a person who 
can do that may surely reasonably ! 
be expected to do anything. She Is 
a Baylor University woman, a living 
example that brains and good looks 
can go together, or that gentlemen 
prefer blondes, or that gentlemen 
do not always marry brunettes.

HAIRY H. LEAKE

The Second Vice President of th" 
National Federation is none other 
than our own Daisy Leake who has 
visited Brownwood on different oc
casions—being the principal speaker 
at our Employers' Banquet last 
spring.

Miss Leake was a successful 
teacher before entering the field of 
life insurance. 8he has served two 
terms as president of the Texas 
Federation. Miss Leake will be on 
the “Geneva Special" which sails 
Aug. 1—this being her second trip 
abroad.

Ready-to-Wear

. A

\

__ the arrangement of our store is such
as to be the biggest aid to the modern 
housewife!

__ we are glad to aid the Business and
Professional Women’s Club in their ex
cellent work.

~- Food Surprises —
Amazing food values, savings that the 
thrifty Housewife always want to make- 
and the foods are Pure and Wholesome.

“ Help yourself from a Smiling Shelf”

L * _

Miss Ella McNerncy who i* in 
charge of the women's ready-to- 
wear department at Gamer-Alvfc 
Company, is a member of the 
Brownwood Bustness and Profes
sional Women’s Club She Is a 
Pennsylvanian, and was educated 
at the Young Ladies Academy and 
the Varsity Art School, both of 
Waterford. Pa Miss McNemey ?s 
one of the valuable and enthusias
tic members of the local organiza
tion.

was at that time working on the 
I Vincennes < Indiana i G a z e t t e .  
Later he worked on the Missouri 
Democrat In Kansas City. Missouri 
His Job on the paper was to set up 
the telegraph news which came in
to the office at night. He said that 
the dispatches were not typewritten 
in those days and that they wer 
often very hard to read as they 
were hand written. Dr. Powers has 
also had experience In the adver
tising departments of newspapers. 
He recalls all the old time method' 
ol the newspaper offices and says 
that It Is very interesting to com
pare them with modern shops o f to
day.

Enters Confertnre
After he received hls Bachelor 

of Divinity degree he was admitted 
to the Southern Illinois Conference 
where he did most of his work in the 
ministry; alternating at times be
tween hls home conference and con
ferences In Kansas Oklahoma, Ark
ansas and other states. He was at 
one time pastor of the Methodist 
Church In Salina. Kansas, having 
been sent there to build a new 
church for the people. He accom
plished hls mission by helping to 
build the first brick church In Ha- 
lina. and to see that It was paid for 
before he returned to Illinois. He 
then spent six years as presiding 

; elder of the Olney district which 
took in his old home town of 

' Lawrenceville.
His next mission out of his home 

district was when he was sent to 
Llt*le Rock. Arkansas, to build a 
new church for the congregation 
Tne Methodist Church In Llttl ‘ 
Reck at that time was In a 
M  block of the city and the peo
ple wanted a churcn and parson
age In the residential district. Dr 
Powers conducted a great revival 
while liiere and the church mem
bership was doubled in two years 
arid the people had a new ehurrh 
and parsonage in the residential 
d-slrict.

He then returned to his home 
conference and filled several sta
tions before he was transferred to 
Oklahoma, then Indian Territory. 
In 1904. He was superintendent of a 
mission while in the Territory, and 
was one of the leaders in bringing 
talet.ood to Oklahoma. He was in 

the Oklahoma conference when he 
lelirtd from active sen-ice in the 
ministry in 1912. after fifty-two 
years of very activ* servic? In 
later yeats Dr Powers also had th? 
degree ol Doctor of Divinity con
ferred upon him.

During the Civil War Dr. Powers 
was appointed a chaplain In the 
United States Army, but was never 
permitted to fill the position as hls 
services were needed elsewhere in 
the Union Army In working In th* 
confidential service of the Northern 
troops down in the border states, it 
was his duty to help keep down de
sertions In the army and to keep 
down riots among the people whs 
opposed the Northern cause. On 
Sundays Dr. Powers preached in 
two churches He said that the days 
of the Civil War were some of the 
most exciting of hls life. All the

Powers hopes to live to see the day 
when they will be one. he said 

After he retired from active ser
vice In 1912. Dr. Powers was still 
active In preaching for some ttm* 
In different states Since that time 
he has made his home moet of the 
time with hls only child, Mrs. W 
O . Sawyer of this c ity .

Careful Student
Dr. Powers has been a student 

all of his life and is still active in 
studying various subjects in which 
he is interested. Among his studies 
in recent year* are astronomy and 
geology. Geography of the world 
has also been one of ha studies He 
lias also studied the geography of 
all the European countries after the 
World War. and in fact knows th- 
geography erf the world. Dr. Powers 
says that he has kept up with Ein
stein's theory on relativity and is 
waiting until this great thinker re
leases more of hls theory Dr 
Pcwers in all hls years as a minister 
never wrote a sermon, he said He 
always made notes of his talks but 
never took the notes into the pulpit.

Dr. Powers' parents were of the 
colonial day and type. His grand 
fathers were both Virginians and 
his grandmothers were natives ol 
New Jersey.

At only one time during ills 
fifty-two years as an active preach
er did his health prevent him from 
work. During this period he was 
In a semi-rellglous health resort In 
Dansville, New York, and became 
chaplain of the Institute while 
there. His health was completely 
restored and Dr. Powers says that 
he has never been sick since. He

____  is still very healthy Tor his age and
busi- ,f active in many ways. He takes 

walks almost every day for exercise 
and also works with the flowers 
and shrubs about hls home Hls 
memory is stUI very good and he 
earily rccallr many Instances of Im
portance which thildren of today 
stud- In school and consider almost 
nnt'ent history.

Hi* life has been one of service 
and the signal honors which haie
bo;n bestowed upon rSm from time 
to tune acre well deemed

1 5 .  LEE CANDIDATE 
FCR CON FESS TO TAKE 

LATE DOS BAND’S PLACE

GREETINGS
Business and Professional 

Women’s Club

Coggin National Bank

BY MRS M VV ARMSTRONG
Mrs. Robert Quincy Lee. bom In 

Wall Hill. Mississippi. April 15th. 
1883, daughter of William Edward 
Lee and Claudia Rodgers Lee. edu
cated in Memphis. Tennessee, public) 
schools and Blue Mountain Pemafe 
College of Blue Mountain. Miss. 
Moved to Texas in 1902 as the bride 
of the late Hon. R Q Lee, lived in 
Caddo. Stephens county, Texas, un
til 1913 at which time the family 
moved to Cisco. Eastland county. 
Texas, and has since that time lived 
continuously in Cisco. Reared five 

1 children.
Mrs. Lee has been an active mem

ber of the Baptist Church since early 
girlhood, having served as president 
of the local Woman's Missionary- 
Society. as district president and 
state chairman of education of the 
Texas Baptsit General Convention, 
has always taken an active part in 

I all total civic and political affairs.
I served as Treasurer of the Texas 
Federation of Women's Clubs for a 

1 period of two years and as parlia- j 
| mentarian for two years

Mrs Lee Is now vice chairman o f' 
the He solutions Committee of the 

: General Federation of Women's 
Chiba.

During her late husband's service 
as president of the West Texas 

1 Chamber of Commerce, she drove 
, with him 10.000 miles assisting him 
in hls program for the development 

; of diversified farming in West Tex
as.

Mrs Lee Is now asking the good 
| people of this District to elect her 
to the place of Congressman, form
erly held by her husband and since 
she has been in the office dally and 
has been her husband's assistant all 
the time he was a member of Con
gress, who more fitting than she to 
carry out the work he had already 
begun? Mrs Lee is efficient, capable 
and worthy of every honor.

Under the pseudonym of Down
trodden Husband. Ex - Sergeant- 
Major Boulter of the Royal Air 
Force has appealed for concerted ac
tion By London husbands against 
the spring house-cleaning cam
paign End thus “throw off femin
ine dominance."

Is It Y o u r  M o v e ?
M O V I N G

Others is oar specialty, no matter 
how large or small the task.

Greetings B. & P. W. Club

Johnson Storage & 
Distributing Co.

Phone 417

Beatutiful Dresses

Sale Prices

This GroUj 
at Only $1250

Dresses worth 1*14.0.1 to $1010 eml $21.00 in 
this »|M-ei.-ti group for tomorrow at only 1*12.50. 
Karly summer model* interpreted with the full- 
flowing yardage that adds appeal and beauty— the 
materials in tlic»e dresses arc nationally known and 
an- u»cd only in lad ter dresses—every garment in 
this lot is new, fresh, most desirable merchandise. 
Sec them for yourself, as they havp just been un
packed and await vour selecting.

Su iiM ii and Professional H’owes would
not except long dr fit?  a for the bn tint* a hour* 
of the day. and all the world haa now excepted 
the length colled happy medium, which it the 
length mended by the R. & P. H'. of America.

HY must hand it to the btttincts women of
these t'nited States— they have proven their 
ability to lead in more things than shirt
lengths.

Especially do sr want to congratulate 
them on their selection of happy medium shirt 
lengths for the busy hours of the day. This 
length m short enough to be comfortable, long 
enough to be fashionable. Of course these 
women admit and admire the charming longer 
skirts for formal occasions,

Rettis & Gibbs wish to express our appre
ciation of the Business and Professional Wom
en of our country— and we are exceedingly
happy with all Rrownwood to express best 
wishes.

M R
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T h @  S l M h  I D i i i s p f t
BY MARY I O r  HEATHERLY 

Member of Uir Business and Pro- 
feaslonsl WaaMto’i  Club

Theodo-e M.ller ana hi* wife 
Moll}' lived or a small. roc ;y fam- 
They worked hard from dawn until 
dark wresting a meager living 
rating frugal meals, saving a penn. 
here, a dime there, against a rainy 
day.

J They had no children, so thev 
prayed lor a son. “To comfort us 
when we are old." they said.

Prom the moment the doctor an 
nounred twins, people marveled at 
the likeness of Luke and Duke M il
ler Each tiny feature on the lace 
of one had ita replica on the lace 
o f the other. As alike as the 
proverbial peas in the pod except 
on the left hand of Duke; and here 
mother nature had flouted her pow
ers in the face of incredility and 
added an extra digit as amazingly 
mature as the other five.

At the age of five a marked di f
ference began to show In the char
acters of these two boys. Luke was 
a braggart dominating the other 
boy with a magnificent disregard 
for personal reelings To obtain a 
toy with which Duke was plaving. 
be would point acomfully at Duke's 
left hand “Freak! F r e a k h '  
would shout thru sneering lips. With 
a sensitiveness born ol the con
stant reminding of his inferiority. 
Duke became reticent and morose

A t the age of 13 he held himself 
aloof; an onlooker always on the 
outer edge of life.

Ob  account of hi* extra finge- 
Duke Miller grew into manhood 
handicapped by his selfconscious-

Rea! Estate, Insurance, 
Loans

MRS C J '.IEATHEKLY

This energetic young business 
woman came Into our ranks some 
month;, ago and she is always ready 
and w.lling to undertake any task 
which mav be assigned her Mrs 
Healheriy is connected with Mrs 
Holloway in real estate, insurance 
and loan business and they have 
their office in the new Citizens Bank 
Building.

Older people said. "Duke is a tine 
boy: steady going-not rowdv like 
his brother he may never set th* 
world on fire but he's a good lad 

Younger people poohooed “That 
goody goody" He's got a yellow- 
streak a mile wide “

At IS the boys went to college At 
the end of the fourth year Duke 
graduatd with honor: and Luke was 
sent home a month before he fin
ished. for getting drunk.

A t 20 Luke forged a check and 
was sentenced to two years in the 
penitentiary A week before hU 
time was up Duke came into a 
small legacy from a pitying Aunt, 
and as his health was bad he de
cided to travel for a year 

Luke went home to take care of 
Theodore and Molly who were grow, 
ing old. Yes. Luke went home -  and 
such a home coming!

Molly's shoulders seemed to droop 
beneath the weight of some catas
trophe beneath which she struggled 
in martyred silence Her attitude 
was one of resignation to whatever

the fates offered A dismal atmos
phere of defeat prevtided the entire 
farm Even the fence that once 
lifted Its head in pride of the va
rious small flowers it surrounded, 
now sagged in forlorn desolation

The prayer that Theodore sent up 
for his son that night was long and 
supplicatory “Heap thy wrath upon 
him.” he adjured his God. “ lest he 
lorget his sin ”

The neighbors shunned Luke. 
They flung him a hurried, furtive 
look as they passed him or seemed 
not to see htm at all •

“He'll come to no good end." thev 
muttered among themselves. “The 
black sheep has returned.'1 others 
said, “what he’ll be up to next, only 
the good Lord knows. Tch! Tch !”

Nights when the chores were 
done Molly sat beside the littl* 
reundtepped table, where the bright 
little 'imp. fighting against the 
gloom of some unseen presence, 
sent its rays in an impudent disre-

to the

e. & r . w.
Y'ours has been seven 
years of constructive 
work in Brown wood.

E. B. Henley & Co.
Real Estate— :— Insurance 

—Loans—

•v./ V  * / V

gard of grim solitude. And the click
ing of Molly's slutting needles was 
mingled with the heavier clink of 

I metal as Theodore counted the
round discs of gold from the little 
iron box.

“A thousand." he would say when 
the last glittering coin had been 
counted. “The savings of 30 years of 
drudgery—not much but enough for 
you and nie. mama, when we can no 
longer work.”

Then Tneodore would take the 
well-thumbed Bible and with sonor
ous voice read ponderous chapters,
until Luke, with griLed teeth 
would rush out of the house.

“Oh G od !” he would cry, “Oh 
God!”

A neighbor saw it happen Coming 
home late one night he saw a man 
suddenly round the corner of the 
Miller house. His movements were 
furtive—stealthy. The moon which 
for a few momefits had shone 
brightly, was covered suddenly by 
a Mack cloud.

The neighbor stopped. “What do
ings is this." he said aloud "Luke 
Miller up to more devilment, likely."

Then he saw a match flare out
in the darkness illuminating the 
small room for a moment: and In 
that moment he saw the face of 
the Intruder plainly The man in 
the road waited a moment while the 
match seemed to go out. Then an 
unexpected blaze seemed suddenly 
to leap out and ignite the thin pier* 
of scrim curtain that hung at the 
window In another moment the I 
whole room was a blaring inferno 
He heard a hoarse shout— the 
chunking scream of a woman With 
swift running strides the man went 
forward but even as he approached 
he realized the futility of his puny 
efforts. He rushed to the door It 
was locked with a heavy old fash
ioned cham He looked about quick
ly but could find nothing with which 
to batter it In He rushed back to 
the window thru which the intruder 
had gained admission but already 
the flames were licking their hungry 
tongues thru the panes

Neighbors gathered quickly. Soon 
a small wondering crowd was look
ing with agony and helplessness on 
the Insatiable flames. And Theo
dore Miller and Molly Miller were 
somewhere within.

Then as if the agonized wringing 
hands brought It down, the black 
ominous clouds opened and the rain 
began to fall. Firs', in great drops 
that spattered on the hard beaten 
ground. Then in driving sheets 
And out of the rain and darkness 
came Luke Miller.

"Ood !" he said In a stricken 
voice "How have I  lee this hap
pen’ "

He was sodden with rain and a 
look o f utter despair was on hto 
face.

Two men moved forward —then 
another Joined them—then another. ' 
They took him roughly by the arms 
and pulled him along A rope— a 
tree—suddenly Luke Miller faced 
the men. horror showing in his 
eyes.

“You think I did that?" he cried 
in a hoarse Incredulous voice.

“ It will be your last crime." they
told him.

Five minutes later his body hung 
inertly, swayed by a gentle cooling 
breeze.

The next day while neighbors 
cleared sway the debris a man 
stooped suddenly and with a smoth
ered oath he lifted the thing he hrd 
found It was an iron coin box. 
and gripped tightly around ft was % 
charred left hand with six fingers 
He shook the box. Pierces of gold 
tr ink led out and dropped dully 
among the ashes.

Tunnel Anniversaries Held
Anniversaries of Saint Gotthard 

and the Simplon, two of the most 
famous tunnels in the world, were 
held recently In Switzerland Saint 
Gotthard was completed Just 100 
years ago. and the final stage of 
piercing the rock for the Simplon 
was reached 25 years ago. Fitting 
c* remonies were held by railroad 
officials and others It was recalled 

I that when Saint Gotthard was con
structed it was the longest tunnel 
in the world, and until the feat was 

I accomplished many people refused 
to believe that the engineers would 

j oe able to drive the bore through 
I from two ends so that the portions 
[ would meet in the middle Saint 
I Gotthard is nine miles long and 
the Simplon is 12 1-4 miles In
length.

Electricity Insurance Company

DR. At HOK
Dr. Clara F Achor Is a graduate 

of Montpeleir. Indiana High School 
and the Indiana State Normal. She 
has had two years of pre-medic work 
and four years Osteopathy in Kirk- 
ville College of Osteopathy and Sur
gery. Dr. Achor is licensed to prac
tice medicine and surgery under the 
State laws of Texas. She has been 
in Brownwood three years and is the 
only licensed woman physician in 
Brown County.

Emblem Chairman

MISS NOLA BAKER
Is the charming young woman 

who takes cares of your want* at 
the Texas Power &  Light Co., she 
tells you the Service rendered by 
her organization is as nearly a per
fect sen ice as human endeavor can 
give. She listens to your complaints 
and smoothes out the wrinkles, anil 
you leave the office perfectly satis
fied with the service and sure that 
it was a pleasure to have met so 
charming a young lady.

A radio-receiving set invented by 
a resident of New York Slate Is 

I tuned by pressing buttons or moving 
I levers, instead of turning dials.

MISS FRANCES HYDE
Frances Hyde, one of our past 

presidents, inaugurated the Employ
er's Banquet during her administra
tion. She has taught in the high 
schools of Temple. Amarillo and 
Brownwood. At present Miss Hyde 
is engaged in the insurance business, 
being associated with Charlie L. 
Moore at the Citizens National Bank 
Building.

A theft-proof display rack has 
been patented for lead pencils and 
other small articles in stores.

An Illinois concern is making a 
lire-reslsting insulating material in 
several forms from lead slag.

MRS. T. L. GORDON
Mrs. T . L. Gordon has been a

successful business woman for a 
number of years and is manager of 
a laige shop which handles "Ladies’ 
Ready To Wear." She is enthusias
tic in her appeal to club members to 
“Buy the emblem with conviction 
and wear it with pride."

How about the Title?
•

There is safety in having the 
title to your property examined.

Members of B. P. & W, Club, We 
Congratulate You on Your 
Seventh Birthday.

I But you look like you are seventy )

Brown Co. Abstract Co.
I l l  East Lee Street

V/e Are for the

B. & P. W. Club 4
of Brownwood

These two young 

beingareladies 

educated in Mc’i  

. jJJviaytess College 

through the assist

ance of the Stu

dents Loan Fund 

o f Brownwood 

Business and Pro

fessional Women’s 

Club.

HELM A HANSON

For More 
Than 27  

Years
W e have b e e n  

training y o u n g  

men and women 

for their Business 

Career.
EVA NELL BENHAM

B MC’S
USINESS COLLEG

2001 2 El. Broadway

E

Urge Aviation Co-op*ration
Leaders In European aviation cir

cles are uiging fMrther inu «na
tional co-operation in aviation pro
jects, according to a report from 
Paris They have pointed out that ! 
the route of the Imperial Airways 
from England to Egypt and India 
is over Germany and the Balkans 
Instead of following the shorter 
course over Italy. Discontinuance 
of the collaboration between avia
tion companies in France and the 
Netherlands in providing communi. 
cation between France and Indo
china. was also mentioned. In i 
January an agreement was signed 
between France and Italy which 
provides that the Italian air mail i 
destined for points in the East 
covered by a French line from I 
Marseilles to Athens. Beirut and j 
Bagdad will be given to the French j 
planes in their stop* in Italian ter
ritory.

WELL SUPPLIED 
From the 1929 automobile reg

istration figures of Canada it is 
found that that country is the 
second largest motor transport
ing land in the world. The ra
tio there is one car for every nine 
per:~ '»

Save 20%
Discount for Cash and Carry
Always plenty of parking space

Have your Clothes Pressed the 
“ Formprest”  Way

1601 Coggin Ave.
Phone 184

Business and Professional Women’s Club—  

Who are seen in the paper more than you?

as

Will It Come To This?
They only a.k for e<|iial rights . . . .  hut if the 

erjuntion works both ways, we men mav lie 
nursing the lmhy before the

B. & P. W. Club
Has Another Birthday 
But We’re Still For You

A. N. Thomason Co.
Auditor) —  Accountant)

wm
M ae
— ♦

PUiIDarnel oalser <LoU
A STANDARD, FIRST CLASS COLLEGE—Co-EDUCATIONAL

SUM M ER  SCHOOL OPENS M O ND AY , JU N E  2,1930 
F A L L  SESSION OPENS M O ND AY , SEPTEM BER 8, 1930.

A  School with a wholesome religious influence, with a well rounded program for the building of 
character. W e offer courses in Arts and Sciences leading to Bachelor of Arts degree. Pre-Med and 
Teacher Training Crouses.

Work fully recognized by the State Department of Education for Teach
ers’ Certificates, and by all Colleges and Universities in Tranfer.

Varied Student Activities, including: Athletics for Boys and Girls. Orchestra, Glee Club, Y. W . 
C. A., College Paper, Dramatic Club, Social Clubs, etc.

[iM

Attend College 
in Broumwood

We Invite You to Enroll 
in Daniel Baker t

Dr. S. E. Chandler, President

A  W E LL  TRAINED A N D  EFFICIENT F A C U L T Y  IN LITERARY A N D  FINE ARTS
Miss Carmen Anderson

Piano, Theory, Harmony

Professor S. R. Mclnnis
Chemistry and Biology

Dr. S. E. Chandler
Bible

Mrs. Irene Adams Trapp
Head of Education

Professor T. H. Hart
Senior Dean. Philosophy and 

Education

Miss Virginia Hardy
Voice and Public School Music

Professor C. W . McClelland
Dean Classification. Mathematics

Dr. John Power
Latin and Greek

Professor R. E. MacKay
French and Spanish

Miss Helen M. Post
Head of English

Miss Janie Peavy
Home Economics

Professor Dewey Youngblood
History and Social Science

Miss Katherine Watson
Oratory and Public Spekking

Mrs. Willie MeGee McGhee
Assistant in English

Mrs. Kate Allen Horn
Assistant in Spanish

Miss Mae Branom
Violin and Piano \

Mrs. Ruby Eggleston Wiley^ . .

Mr. R. E. Blair
Athletic Director

Miss Alta M. Craig
Registrar T Y <

We Offer Congratulations to the Business and Professional Women*s Club 
For Catalogue and Summer School Bulletin, Write the Registrar
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Practical Home Economics Training Given Girls
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OF FEDERATION
BY MRS. B. A. FOWLER

A Fast Fii-xUlrnt
In the history of nearly every 

progressive town, there comes a 
time when the assistance of lri 
fW nen seems necessary to further 
Ini development, ar.d when that 
time came In Brownwood. her wom- 
eii embraced the opportunity.

As usual, their activities began 
with the organization of clubs. The 
pioneer club in civic work and in
terests was the Floral Club. This club 
not only grew and exhibited the 
most beautiful roses In West Texas, 
but encouraged the beautifying our 
home yards and lawns as well as 
those of public places.

The date 1902. engraved on the 
walk at Carnegie Library is a silent 
testimonial of one of their many 
activities.

Within a short time, other clubs 
were organized, and co-operation 
took the form o f a Federation

Of the many undertakings which 
were successful, two are outstand
ing and deserve mention. First, the 
loyal support of Carnegie Library, 
which had been secured for Brown- 
aood by Mr. Will H Mayes, then 
an honored citizen of our town, now 
flkir.g In Austin The Federated 
S u b  furnished an unused room in 
the Library for their meetings 
Second, in 19— there was a move
ment sponsored by Hollands Maga
zine of Dallas to make Texas a 
state of sanitary and clean cities 
and towns, classifying sarfie accord
ing to size Dr. M M Carrick super
vised this work and prizes. Brown
wood entered the contest and wa- 
awarded 9500 as the cleanest town 
to its class. This 9500 was expend
ed on Carnegie Library !awn.

As is often the case after great

BY R l'T II  G l I I RKE

National Home for Business and
Professional Women To Be Built

Bt ADDIE FERRY ition. She is also honorary president
At the National Convention last l and chairman of our International 

July at Maclnac. Michigan, a move-1 Relations Committee. Miss Mary E. 
ment was begun for the establish-1 Armstrong of Brooklyn is chairman 
ment of National Headquarters in I of the building fund and as such; 

"  ”  n  she will have charge of the admin-1

Economics = i  H o m n c

OR. MOLLIE W. ARMSTRONG

| Washington, D. C. The committee 
did not expect that any definite fi- 

1 nannal plans for purchasing and 
lo r  the Business and Professional establishing a permanent home 

Women’s Club ; could be presented belore the 1931
_ . . . . ' convention. However, when tlie ques-
In an endeavor to make a bene- tto„  WM presf.ntedi ^ ea t interest 

volent gift to the people of Brown was manifested 
county, the late Mrs. Mattie R. | The spark that kindled the flame 
Coggin. In accordance with the 0f enthusiasm in the convention was 
sincere desire of her deceased hus- , he announcement of the gift

*** .mM*  * « »  from a piofieer of the Federa-1 U n a  Madesin Phillips, for whom college education. It is the history 
t e - A Z L  S  rn tton' Dr Alma Ranps of Chicago, the fund is named; Mrs. Ruth Han- of all schools of higher learning
h* ^  aT. Dr Ranes' was whol,y onex- na McCormick. Congresswoman that many worthy boy. and girls

pected and it started an avalanche from Illinois and recently elected are compelled to leave school for
iroT r fCT i  ot donations and pledges. Practical- Senator from the state; Miss Kate lack of money Because of this con-ih. r ™ , r r ™  ly every state to the union and many O ’Connor, real estate woman of . dluon loan funds are beuig creat-

it, ,ocal c,ubs were represented in the Rockford. Illinois, and Mrs Frances ed and maintained lor the pur-
. i noiarsn pf. to oe oexutwea to u,t ot contributors Many Individ- Eflinger Raymond of San Francis- pose of aiding such students.

isirauon of the funds. She will serve Written for Business and Profes-
wilh the Manufacturers' Trust Co. | tieoal W»mru’»  Club by a 
as Co-Trustee of the fund. Miss i Howard Payne Student
Armstrong has had a wide exper- ______
ienc*- tn the field of finance, and1
the Federation counts itself lucky; The six loan funds of Howard
£ ,1ea^ nL ‘L r? emb^  Wh°  *° ^  Payne College have been a greatabl** of handling this great under-1 ~ . ___ , . . Kll
taking. Others serving on the Com- benefit to many boys and girls bv 

ofim ittee with Mis.-. Armstrong ar Miss giving them the advantages o f *

I t  is for them to decide which girls 
are most worthy of this assistance. 
The greater number of girls who

Dr. Mollie Armstrong, president 
of the Business and Professional 
Women's Club. Is a prominent part 
of the Armstrong Jewelry Company 
of this city. In that firm she serves 
in the capacity of optometrist, al
ways attending meetings ot the 
Optometrists ot Texas, where she 
familiarizes herself with the most 
advanced methods of making the 
cross-eyed see singly and with 
other ocular problems.

President Armstrong’s second 
term of official distinction and 
responsibility does not a pi tear so 
unusual when one takes Into ac
count her native haunts. She cam e! tuition is the only means which 
from Bell county, where it seems to I makes It possible for. these country 
be an old custom for ladies to be- I girls to attend college for even one 
come governors, doctors, and club [ year. These scholarships have also 
presidents Mrs. Armstrong received | greatly benefited many girls who 
her education at Baylor. Later she ; jive in Brownwood I f  a girl is of 
became Mrs. Walter Armstrong and 1 good character, academi'-hly pre- 
mlgrated to this fair city. j pared to enter college, and willing

During her many years of rest- | to take courses in home economics, 
dence here (let us hasten to state she has the right to apply for a 
that she was very young when she i scholarship in case she needs finan- 
came to Brownwood >" her services Clal aid.
to the citizenry have been many . . , ____
and varied Everything from direct- Thp ,lrst 1ao?ch^ ar!??lps were 

efforts have bezn put forth. In- )n? high school plays to being the a*arded tn 1921. On the average, 
activity followed and the Federa- ’ mother of the Old Gray Mare Band . ™ore than twenty scholarships have 
tton ceased to function and of It’s original director. Mr. 'been awarded each year. I f  a girl

In 1928 a new organization was 1 Wright Armstrong. Included, have us,s one for * year, this does not
affected with new constitution and been among the duties of her busy necessarily imply that she has the »n, cled. wtin new constitution aim ^  um(u| *uf,  H„ r , rtlVf. p .rttd- right to claim the use of It for the

patton tn the work of the American second year, as they are reissued 
Legion Auxiltarv has also consumed each school year. While seme girls 
a nortion of her time have attended Daniel Baker four

Recently Mrs Armstrong was sent i >Pars and received degrees through 
as a representative from Brown- *he use of these scholarships, most 
wood to endeavor to secure a gov- ° f  the applicants ask for help for

1 only one or two years. The holder
Whenever a • civic undertaking 

| requires the energy of a loyal, ener- 
: getlc. and enthusiastic citizen. Mrs.
Armstrong Is called upon and 
presto' with her oratory’ and Inde
finable force of personality plans 

1 become accomplishments. So. with 
that fact ii) mind she was called 
upon to be editor of this edition of 
the Bulletin, stnre her experience as 

I editor of The Texas Optometrists 
j and the many other qualifications 
mentioned above made her the logi
cal one for the task.

ot UB, donations and pledges were Uro co — 4  j The first two funds of the kind to
r *  received. By Junuary 31st the sum Washington. D. C . seemed u> all ^  sUrw>d in Howard Psyn- Collrg Lois

MISS LOIS STAMPER
Stamper, head of the Home

girls and young ladies, all 
Brown county, Texas, who
worthy and financially unable to totalled almost 930.000. This is a | concerned to be the logical location i ^ wV"I[ad*»tor»B» "in connection v. Bn.wn
tf r i ,0r.K,UCj L ’f : ° ,B: Sh,PS.  an<J 1° rm^rSititle show mg since all the for our permanent home. The thtor heviniiinv In September 1918 wood High School came to our city become a homemaker,
obtain the benefits of such deport- contributions were unsolicited The National Chamber of Commerce ...,!n *^ > M lh w a ltr  from Mineral Wells She Is a char- busmem, or in a pro*

By LOIS A. STAMPER

Homemaking is a vocation which 
practically all women follow at some 
time in their lives. Over 20.000.000 
women are engaged In this voca
tion which makes it the largest sin
gle occupational group In the D. 8. 
Homemaking education Is the most 
important type of vocational edu
cation. Effective vocational home- 
making courses have been develop
ed and are being maintained in the 
public schools I t  is a type o f train
ing in which emphasis is placed on 
the scientific management of the 
home Wliether a girl Intends to

to
Texas pledge is made in the memory American Association of University n  -a ?"Vntered^Howard* Payri** Her i u r member of the Association of should include In h«r educational 
o f Florence Sands of Dallas, one of Women, League of Women Voters. R Anderson otud university Women taking an active program the home economics courses

pa. I . ....... .......—  lam er. UUUgr r. n  m i u r i ™ .  K> .. . . L. oi__. . .  which r.ffered tn Mm  l , » h

ment of Instruction.'’
The awarding of the scholarships 

Is in the hands of college officials, w  members who was vitally Inter- National
ested in the advancement of worn- Oeneral

Educational Association. 
Federation of Womens

en. The Brownwood Business and Clubs and many other organizations
_______    Professional Women's Club has con- mainium headquarters here. In

apply”  for this gift are from rural tributed Us quota to this charter keeping with our International Re-
cotnmunities. Since it is necessary subscription I lations Program, we shall be receiv
e r  them to pay room and board. The building fund is named for ing many foreign guests. The ideal
their expenses are very heavy. In Miss Lena Madesin Phillips, past place fh which to do this is our
many cases the scholarship, which president ol the National Federa-  ̂national capital, 
provides for the payment of all the

Fashions Musician

her tuition and board for U.e first I part in that club. She has attended which are offered in the high 
term tn advance. Early in the fa ll,th e  University of Texas, the College sohooie.
ol tbat year Miss Elorse died, and of Industrial Arts and South West Homemaking Involves three main 
the money that was refunded to Teachers College. receiving her aspects: <1* the control of the phya- 
Judge Anderson was returned to the Bachelor of Science degree from the leal environment in the home; U  
college for the purpose of creating a latter mentioned institution.
loan fund, with which aid was to be ------------ -------------

: given to worthy girls. To this 
I amount w as added one hundred d»l- 
| Urs in Liberty bonds which had 
1 been saved by Eloise. Judge Andei- 1

»y-laws, comprising ten clubs with 
high ideals and great ambitions, 
the same urge and consciousness 
which had characterized club worn- j 
en before, and great Interest lias ] 
been created and maintained. Tii*' ' 
clubs are study clubs only one dif | ■  . _ , .
fering in procedure from an out- 1  eminent hospital here.
lined stiidy course, the one be in: 
The Business and Professional 
Women's Club. But the Federation 
•{presents a concerted interest in 
tm  various activities of our whole

stence—the field of labor Is as 
■Mwic as the earth la round. Every 

known subject and every known 
process o f conduct that makes for 
the delight and uplift ot man. is 
m her thought.

Not only are club women con
cerned with “keeping the home fires 
burning'' and directing the religious 
training of the youth and in
structing the mind, tlrese things 
being considered their limit in days 
gone by. club women are now In
terested in good roads, abundant 
water, sanitation, conservation of 
forests and flowers, observance of 
law. and the many governmental 
problems that confront the au
thorities of the country. Loyal club 
women are 100 per cent voters on 
ail questions both civil and moral.

Brownwood Federated Club had 
the honor of entertaining the meet
ing of the Sixth District Federa
tion Club of Texas. In April 1920. 
It was a delightfully successful oc- 
ersion.
-T h e  Federated Clubs are at home 
r  the Carnegie Library iup stairs >

nlch has ever held first place in 
affection, and which continues to be 
first in their efforts to benefit and 
develop.

of a scholarship forfeits this g ift 
If her grades fall below C. But of 
the two hundred girls who have 
used the scholarships since they 
were first given, only two have 
failed to make their grades, while 
many are all ’A ’ students.

During the nine years that Daniel 
Baker has had the privilege of o f
fering this assistance to the people 
of the county, much good has been 
done. Twenty girls each year carry 
to their homes and communities 
the latest methods In domestic arts. 
They learn to manage homes of

ton has contributed over three i 
hundred dollars to this f und in i 
memory of his daughter. The fund | 
if known throughout the state a s ! 
"The Eloise Anderson Memorial | 
Fund." The W. M. U. of this dls- ; 
trict contributes to tills fund each I 
year and by so doing has accu
mulated approximately 98136.20 
which has been used by a total of 
three hundred and twelve girls, all

DISTRICT CONFERENCE 
PLAN 1 I ! G ! M E D  !N 

TEXAS FEDERATION
The National Federation of B.

A- P Women's Clubs is divided In
to six regions and each region holds 
a Regional Conference once a year.

^ _ it Is thought these smaller group 
of tnis has been accomplished , m, PtjnKS ran p, 0f  great benefit to
within the past eleven years. the National Convention fo llow in g ._______ ____ ________ _____

The next fund started was that After this plan was fashioned our ^ ’ "furnishing and an
known as the "Harry Pierce Me- District Conference and last year appr*claa 0o of the social and civil 
mortal Loan Fund." Harry »a s  the • rhi’.e M ss Daisy Leake was presl- r,~;potabilities of the home are la- 
second student to die during the | of the State Federation of B. cjudwj such training can be se- 
fall of 1918. his death coming about { & p women's Clubs she Inaugu- ^  but few home*.

* rated the plan of having district'

-he development of the social en
vironment; ,3) provision far the 
education of the individual mem
bers of the family. I t  la with these 
aspects of life  in the home that 
home economics education concerns 
itself. Only a  small percentage of 
the home makers of today have had 
adequate training for the complex 
and varied responsibilities of mana
ging a modern home. Mere a  mixes 
in food and clothing are no longer 

i sufficient to meet the needs of the 
present time. Homemaking courses 
must be so organized as to provide 
training in all the important as
pects of the vocation. Child care 
and training, sanitation, health of 
the family, nutrition, child feeding, 
home management budgeting, home

Parallel with the recent chang-
m rferrr ces. The state was divid'd lr^  , * * . , * ,  , n d  industrial conditions
into f “ districts. Bros nwood bo- ^  oar Mllian there has come a 
tr.g in District No 5. with Abtlene change In thr content of home mak- 
Color a J v Ran Angelo. Stamford and ta(r rourws Emphasis upon the eoo- 
Saeftwster. i struction of clothing Is yielding to

Our *irst conference was held tn the selection o f clothing With the

MISS ROXY GROVE

Director Piano Department, Baylor 
University.

MRS. J. W. JENNINGS

Mrs. J W  Jennings, Brownwood z 
designer and creator of beautiful 
costumes for women, was bom in 
Linchburg. Virginia. She was rear
ed In Mexia, Texas. For many 
years she has been a most success- the signal honor of winning a Bay-

She graduated in

Miss Orove was graduated from 
Howard Payne College in 1906 with 

I ,

My Old Man

Classicist

« T H O  spends so many sunny hours 
"  in pruning trees and planting 

flowers!
Who sometimes scolds and teases 

too,

___ ____ .__. .. ___ . | ful manager o f the Shop of Youth, lor scholarship.

periences. which, in all probability ’ Mrs t’?enni” P . 1 3 CK*SlUdt ilt 
have been limited up to this time, ^ e*a* University. She has made an 
are broadened by a year of college ^tensive study of costume design- 
life. The ambitions and Ideals In- l" « , UILdf r C1T C, " i  Bl£ W"  ° f N e 'T 

, spired by college work and friend- ^ y' and
1 ship tend to promote in every per- France. The Shop of Youth tor in a Baptist girls school in
ion a feeling of social good and fel- <‘he1has rmd! red un“ >u„e bav‘ng
lowshlD as Its main feature the designing, . .  . . ____ _

1 P' 1 and manufacturing of clothes to suit ^  for two 80,1 one"ha f Sears- Dur-
the particular needs of the individ- in8 Uris time, she studied piano un- 
ual. dor the Italian master. Luigi Cliiaf-

However. Mrs. Jennings does not farelli. The next two years were de
devote all ot her time to business. ^’aL}° r
but she finds time in her busy ”  ”  ~
schedule to take active part in the 
Business and Professional Women s 
Club In which organization she is 
chairman of the membership com
mittee.

Perhaps the readers of this paper 
have heard Mrs. Jennings' style 
talks over the local station KGKB.
Since the use o f television is not 
yet widespread, the picture above

, two weeks after that ol Miss Ander.
1 sen. H's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. !
A Pierce of Walnut Sprigs. Tex j 
as. did as Judge and Mrs Anderson ' 
had done. They too. returned the 
money refunded by the college, and i 
requested that it be used In a |
simlar way for the aid of boys. A j <5an Angelo with Miss Mlchela flooding of mir modrrn 
few of Harry's friends have in- H agers acting as chairman. Ti.er. with a multiplicity of textiles both
creased this sum to two hundred \u Estelle Duren was appointed for personal and household use there

chairman for the coming year. The is a need for home making courses
State Executive Board ruled last to give training In the selection and
October that at each district eon- judging of fabrics Simplified food
ference the next chairman and place selection, preparation and service
of meeting would be selected by based on Income and health.has taken
ha'.! ir—each club having one vote, the place of elaborate cookery pro

be recommended by at least two ; the chairman of each dist.ict se • -e« and service. Household furn-
responsible persons. No interest will through the time of the following ishings are studied in terms of 
be charged while the person, re- state eonvention. physical coat to the home maker as
ceiving the loan is a student tn | District No. 5 Conference was In well aa artistic values and money
Howard Payne CoUege. but after he vlted to Brownwood. and met here outlay Time saving practices and
has left college, six per cent Interest | February 22 and 23. and up to that labor saving devices must be undw- 
will be due one year after the one date had *he unique distinction of stood if the home la to be placed

dollars. This fund has helped ten 
boys who would have been forced 
to leave school but for the as
sistance received.

Any student applying for a loan 
from either o f these funds must

BY MRS. J. W. TRAPP
■^yHO tracks in mud on my clean

,l 0r' . . . . .  . . .. I It is. therefore, not only for the
And n»ver th.nks to shut he d °°ri g jjj, wj,o receive the scholarships 
Who can’t feel well enough to g but for tbe community at large that 
T o  c h u r c h  a t  night, or picture show, the ..CogK|n Endowment Fund" is, 
But can fish and wade without a doin(r ^  much good K  stands „  

s'tP I a perpetual fund to help young
And walk for miles on a hunting  ̂women *of Brown county become 

trip! better home-makers and better
Who smokes the strongest pipe, citizens.

Good land!
Why don't you know? It's my old 

man!

Civic Clubi

piano at Baylor in 1907. and In 1908. receiving help leaves college The 
took an A. B. degree from the same money Is to be lent in sums of one 
institution. Later. Miss Grove took, hundred and fifty  dollars or less, 
the B. M. examination at Baylor I Some ten years ago. Mr. O. D.
Ir. 1909. she was made an Instruc- He">ey sLarttd, a fu" d to/ “ heasked a few of his friends to con

tribute. In memory of Dr. J. D. 
Brazil. In which capacity site serv- j Rybnett. This fund contains at the

present time 9210.86. which la to 
be lent to either boys or girls on 
the same plan as the Eloise Ander
son Fund. About the same time 
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Walker started 
a fund primarily to help boys,

being the first District Conference on a business-like basis Proper 
ol the fiscal year to have repre- mental and emotional development 
sentation from all clubs All clubs of the child Is considered as tm- 
give a resume of thetr activities of portant aa proper physical develop- 
the past year and have a general ment. therefore child training has 
exchange of Ideas. become a vital part of home ecooom-

M.rs Mafry Jane Higgins, state ics education Emphasis la also 
pr iden: was west of 1 rnor, and placed on development of the Ideal
ether distinguished guests were: 
Mrs R. L. Gordon, state chairman 
ol Emblem Committee; Miss Mar
guerite Warren, state chairman of

girl who know* how to make the 
most of her leisure time and who 
can contribute to the welfare o f her 
heme and her community. Thus

ana at tnis tunc. Miss Grove °   ̂ . —i . i oordinff Secret-arv
made a member of the Howard established on the same plam 1 ie ■ '

lin. and at this time. Miss Grove
m is made a member of the Howard , , . .
Payne faculty. At the end of two I Iast rePort on thl* fu" d *3319„; 
years' service there, she went to | Mrs- N - Weatherby of this city 
Canada, returning later to serve as established the last fund In Janu- 
director of piano at Howard Pavne. I *ry  of this year. She gave 91S0 to 
At the expiration of two years. Muss be lent to boys in any amount ne< d- 
Qrove accepted a similar position ; ed, following the same condition

MISS FRANCES CANON And says he'll never mind the 
, weather,

The Latin Language Is not dead, i so long as we can be together, 
for Frances Canon of the Junior I That p f e ,  a { t P r  h h  ls  t h e  g o o d  

High School will not let it be so. Lord's plan!
In addition to this work she spon- w hy nobody else, but my old man! 
sors several of the most popular and
worthwhile clubs In the school, as t x t h o  Is it, I  can’t get along with- 
well as the Junior Music Club out- ! vv ou^

I f  asked to define what are civic 
or luncheon clubs no better reply 

And laughs when I am feeling blue; | could be made than that they are

well as the Junior Music Club out 
side of school. Also she has seen to
It that Junior High School has its ( no doubt 
own paper. “The Cub Reporter." In- who |s ,t on whom 
stead of merely a page In the Senior depend
High paper. ’ The Roar " It has not j To speak the truth of foe or frlend_

Who smoothes rough places for me, 

I  can always

been so long since she was in the Who helps to drive dull cares away.
Brownwood schools herself, hough And _ jvPR me eood advlce each dav’ 
she h ^  had tune to get her Bachelor Z  d T fh e  l ^ t  h“ can
of Arts degree from Daniel Baker. Qf course know| u .g old 
run up to Boulder for summer work man I 
and teach—well three or four years
The busy ones like that, always In „  H haDDV brides of this snrlnc- 
a wholeeome hurry, make good ad- ; O  ' r i f Ppy d pr ng
dltlons to the Brownwood Business „  umP'T __ . . .  ..... .

-  jand Professional Women s Club May i -v™  1 write thla Httto rhyme;
T f*h e  keep on hurrying on down tn L,' mal'*  ? »^ n h«v<u *yhJOMyou’ 

A ru ttle  Oeneva” or her successor for The be-t of al* 11 11 should come
h  true;

In Simmons University, where she 
served one and one-half years, at 
which time she. was elected to the 
position of chairman of the School

used in other loans.
The Howard Payne Auxiliary has 

established the F. R . Smith! 
Scholarship Society. This fund was

Program Committee; Mrs. Inez hoinemaklng education la keeping 
Jackson Miller, former state Re- P*** Pfogrees In other field*

of endeavor and alma to equip the
At this conference Sweetwater . frtrl with the knowledge which makee 

was selected aa the next meeting her a better girl of today and an 
place and Miss Edna Cordell, the efi!5lenT homemaker foe tomorrow, 
new chairman. Thp ft®®wtoT articles written by

Th»se conferences are proving to gb‘^ . in^ ' e hotnP C! * ? M
be a good medium for exchange of bf the Brownwood ffigh School give 
ideas, also a fine way to carry on a description of the content
the aims of the Federation. “ >« homemaklng coursea being

, offered therein.

will aid the imagination when i c f Music in Baylor University, which named in memory of F. R  Smith.tlxnen nromno ntra* tlm nl*. a i.ixI/w, nv 1 ^_ . I--nil- * “ _ -

groups of constructive citizens— 
business men and women who 
through co-operation are trying to 
develop true friendship, better busi
ness methods, higher ideals of per
sonal conduct and to promote edu
cation and strengthen the Institu
tions of government.

Dr. Jacobs of Oxford University ] 
once wrote a book entitled

there comes over the air a voice ex 
pounding the latest Ideas of mod
istes.

Journalist

position she now fills 
She was president of the Brown- 

wood Business and Friofessional 
Women’s Club during Its second 
year, and claims the honor of bring
ing Estelle Owen into the club.

father of Mrs. W . A . Bell. Mr. 
Smith was a trustee of the college 
a number of years. The money of 
this fund is to be lent first to girls, 
but if no girls call for ti. a boy 
may use ti. The money is to be lent

Physical Education 
Instructor

nothing
The aim of this particular phase 

of the home economics work is to 
teach high school girls to select and 
make clothing for all members o f 

Miss Anne Epps, Physical Edu- the family. I t  ls very easy to select 
cation Instructor o f Brownwood clothtng in any way—but it it quite

MISS FLORA SMITH
____  Perhaps ti ts especially fitting
Con- j that the Publicity Committee of the 

structive Citizenship" in which he ! Brownwood Business and Profpo- 
says: "A  constructive citizen is I sional Women's Club has a repre- 
marked by the resolve to make the sentatlve of each newspaper o f the 
best of things as they are, by hope- | city in its personnel. From the

A  Definition and a Moral

many years to come.”

AHelps Merchants

MRS. HOMER CLARK
Holds an Important position with 

the Retail Merchants Association. 
The Brownwood Business and Pro
fessional Women s Club hopes that 
as a member of that organization 
she need never have to report ad
versely to her many boeses on one 
of them!

When you have lived for twenty 
years.

With one who’s shared your hopes
and fears,

May you say then, as today I  can, 
“My best friend and pal, ls my old 

man.”

fulness, by self-confidence, by the 
pursuit of excellence in all human 
employments and vocations, and by 
the general perception of the fact 
that there ls no limit to the real 
and abiding values that may be 
drawn from the universe by the co
operative efforts of men and women 
Inspired with Ideal alms and con
ducted under business-like meth
ods."

Truly the civic clubs are Just that 
—groups of "Constructive citizens.”

Victor Hugo says, “Too much 
matter ls the evil of our day. It ls 
necessary to restore some Ideal to 
the human mind. The Ideal!—the 
inflexible type of perpetual pro
gress.”

Just so the civic clubs are trying 
to make the world a better place tn 
which to live by combining the 
useful and the beautiful—by estab
lishing institutions that rest upon 
trust-worthy service to mankind, 
and by dedicating to better use the

Brownwood News and Sunday 
Record is Flora Smith, capable, 
charming and o f “highbrow" in
telligence. Brown County claims her. 
Blanket doing its best by her, then

Dr. Ivy Williams, the first woman 
attorney in England, having been 
called to the Bar in 1922. has Just 
been appointed technical acavLser
to the conference on the codiflca- H  ___ _______________ _ _  _______________________  |
tion of international law at The stroytng tnem. by turning human Professional Women’s Club. He~te 
Hague. j  relations into mutual helpfulness, coming down to the meeting soon.

What is “Style?" The definition 
of it has eluded many and. several 
years ago. it was a “catch" question 
among advertising men. An au
thority on the subject finishing a 
lecture on this topic, was asked 
the question, eliciting considerable 
amusement rrom the audience. The 
smiles changed to applause when 

sending her to John Tarleton and j he defined it as ‘the element which j girl who will use 
the University o f Texas to “ flntsh” ' 
her. She began her working career 
as a successful teacher, but let the 
lure of the newspaper take her from 
a profession that needs such as she.

in sum* of fifty-five dollars a term Junior High School, Is a native of a t « k  to select clothing suitable to
this city. However, during her child- a certain type of person, and Hoc

»  .... ..... ........................ hood she moved to Stamford to 'he right occasion and to stay wtth-
I Fund.'^TheT fund™ tou™ ^omes”se lf1 search of a better place of residence a given Income.
I perpetuating and to a course of a but realizing what a good town she 111 home economics classes gb-a
le v years should read such propor- had left, she returned and attended JET
tion as to be of material benel.t to Brownwood High School and Dan- ”  « * f f * * ~ - Dur™ * „
many worthy students. tel Baker College. She received her tv , X , !  r7t .Vt j!

B. Degree from Daniel Baker. T to l
During the summer preceding her Z Z

graduation she was a councilor at who has never sewed any before.
In the second year of home eoon-

In addition to the Howard Payne 
loan funds, there are two otheT 
sources of finanlcal help for How
ard Payne students. The Business
and Professional Women's club of M w_ _  „
Brownwood has a fund of two Her next summer was spent to the them to plan the spending of
thousand dollars. •- — **

F a™p *  camP Dfor « « •  on bmlCT, ^  aT, J taught to make
Lake Medina, near San Anttolo clothlnw birfgeta. which

available to any 
It to attend a

having been Imagined by the few. Brownwood school. The two col- 
becomes popular with the many.” : leges, the public school, and Mc’s 

The moral ls that regardless o f ' Business College have equal claims 
how we may look upon Style, ti j on this money to be used by their 
cannot be halted by any agency respective students. This money ts 
of which we may be possessed, lent in any amounts with eight per

Honor Associates

MRS. SAM ( IJTBIRTH
Having forsaken her former pro

fession of teaching. Olive Tippett 
Cut birth has taken up that of home 
maker for the Sam T. Cutblrths, 
8enk»r and Junior. The latter ap
pears with his mother to the picture

| Someone else is making It 8tyle— 
creating a demand for It -against 

I which our own opinion carries no 
‘ weight. The public creates Style 
when It demands something new 
or different. The manufacturer be-

havlng Inherited honorarv mem ber
things that are. rather than by de- ship to the Brownwood Bustnew and

cent Interest from date for the 
length of time required for the girl 
to obtain her certificate to teach or 
to work. Forty different girls have 
used money from this fund and 
many o f these girls have received

comes their’ agency to obtaining it i ^ 'P  OT thrPe deferent Unu* 
when he note, the trend and makes ̂  Th* other outside help available

same manner at Camp Mvstlc. Dr. wisely and to the best ad-
Stewart’s Camp for Girls, near v*ntage They also make a tailored 
Kerrville. , dress from wool silk, or linen

After graduation from college, material. In  selector material for 
Miss Epps taught for two years In this dress, girls are taught the 
Cross Plains High School. Before characteristic* o f different fiber*, 
filling a position at McMurry and bow to boy and care for them. 
CoUege at Abilene, she attended a Work to connection with the cloth- 
summer session at Colorado Uni- ing o f the Infant, its care and health 
versity. From the physical educa- is taken up.
tion instructorship at McMuny In the third year, girls plan and 
she came to the Brownwood schools make a dress for a special 
to teach. This, her first year to the tion, an afternoon, party or 
Brownwood system, has been Indeed uattng costume. They also 
a very successful one as any spec- household accounts and the pw - 
tator would opine who saw her chasing, cost, making, and ear* sd

mand for something new. the manu
facturer must watch conditions and 
offer the means o f supplying the 
demand for style.

—Optical Topics

ed In 1924 by contributions 
the members of the cluo. The two 
thousand dollars to this one is to 
be lent to any worthy young man,

(c o n t in u r o To n  r a a i  F iya j

marvelous precision. [worked out. ____  _ _
Miss Epps Is an active member i T heiwfaie. it may be seen tna» 

o f the Schubert Choral Club and gfrfa who take  home economics >sam 
the Business and Prof rational WO- 
men's Club. (CONTINUES ON P, FOUI
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Parent-Teachers Association
BY MBS. A E VVIU-OV 

Bnetdeni P T  A Oomxfl
The first Parent-Teachers Asso

ciation was organized in Brownwood 
ui 1911 at Coggin School. Very soon 
after the permanent organization we 
affiliated with the State Congress 
o f Mothers and Parent-Teachers 
Association Among the programs 
carried out by this organization for 
the _ Cog gin School was lectures on 
tn alth a library for the school was 
< tqfilished and play ground equip- 
ment purchased consisting of 
swings, bars, etc.: also a drinking 
fountain was erected This original 
P T  A. organization assisted in 
organizing the P. T  A groups ip 
the Either school* of the city During 
th o pioneer work a District meet
ing • was held in Brownwood and a 
District organization perfected, this 
beujg known «•  the seventh district 
o f Texas

During the World War the P T
A. laid aside their own work and 
Joined forces with the Bed Cross 
and- war workers In doing their bit 
in that lima of stress and war work 
as their chief tnterest After the 
Armistice again the women inter
ested in the P. T  A. reorganized 
their work and at this tune High 
School became active tr P  T . A 
Wosk on the City Parks was one of 
the constructive pieces of work, 
working with the Chamber of Com
merce and the City Council p lay ' 
grounds tn the Park were improved 
equipment purchased and Dowers 
planted We also were interested 
and * assisted in the work o f the 
Coupty Home Demonstration Agent 
and.lt was the pioneer work of the 
P T . A. that finally led to the es
tablishment of this great work for 
Brogfi county and we are always 
nrciid of Miss Malone and her work 
for the girts and women of Brown 
county

iq, 1923 the local groups of P T  
A s.organized the City Council and 
appo.nted a Park Committee and 
have* beer Intense’:, interested in 
City* improvement

In 1938 the Seventh District held, 
their anttmti meeting in this City j 
It teas a great inspiration to the 
local organizations and many speak
er* df prominence in the State work 
were present It was to us a great 
mee rtng and has been of lasttng 
txneftt to our local Clubs

This year's convention was held 
recently in Bracken ridge and a num
ber of delegates from Brownwood 
enjoyed tht- meeting aringlng home 
new idea, and Inspiration to carry 
on this great work, and helping to 
build for the hiture generations and 
a listing with the work each day in t 
the year in the school system by 
fupptying the needs o f the schools 
mat otherwise could not be given, 
helping the teachers every way pos- 
.ule. and keeping In close touch 

with the ideals of the school so that 
they may help their children be- >

come fetter students and keep har- 
I ’nony among students and teacher
[by a better mutual understanding 

IVe evening of May 6th brings the 
wdtt of this year to a close at 
which time the reports of the local 
groups will be given, the officta' 
report of the delegates to the Dis
trict convention, a report of the 
Health Day program rtvgntly given 
and many things of general inter 
est The City Council has seven 
association members, lepresenth;, 
the schools of the city Much in
teresting work has been accomplish
ed by the P T . A in Brownwood 
Many tiungs are now being planned 
for the coming year, among them 
a study course for summer work for 
the grown ups. the .-amiwng up of 
the organization and what It stands 
for could be this; for service, not 
self, better citizenship, better home*, 
greater communities gained through 
a better understanding of the prob
lem* of the student and the teacher 
and closer co-operation to the end 
'h *t the highest ideals of American 
citizenship shall be attained

LARGE AM flW fTflFIW flK 
REVEALED IK REPORTS

The Parson Beauty Shop Owner

AUSTIN. T ex * May 7.-HJV 
Twenty-five workers if the Texas 
ChruMaa Mdsionarv seriekv deliv
ered 2.666 sermons and addresses, 
baptized 305 persons, obtained 571: 
other additions to churches, organ-j 
iznd thirteen new churches and trav-1 
eled 231,766 miles during the fiscal! 
year 1929-1930 J B Holmes, gener
al secretary, reported today to the I 
annual convention of the Christian1 
Church here.

The report showed expenses were, 
*55.606. with an .noomr of *46-124. 
leaving a deficit of a  564 Assets, 
were luted at (319 696 on April 5th 
Actual and potential endowments 
were reported as 9459.395

Fourteen Christian Churches in j 
Texas were classed as "living Unit 
churches, or those giving *600 or 
more to Texas missions. Those were j 
First Church. Beaumont; Bonham: ! 
Central Church. Austin; Magnolia 
Avenue Church. Fort Worth; First 
Church. San Angelo; Palestine: 
First. Wichita Falls: Paris: First. 
Houston Central. Dallas East 
Dallas; Central. San Antonio; First 
Fort Worth, and First. Amanllo.

A survey of resident membership 
showed 76.214 members served by 290 
pastors

BEV JOHN POWLB

Rev John Power. Brownwood'* 
poet philosopher. professor and 
priest was born m England. April 
16. 1846. Although now more than 
84 years of age. he is active in his 
duties as rector of St. John's 
Eptsropat Church where he has 
served for more than twenty-five 
years

Dr Power is a graduate of Ox
ford and has held the position of 
professor of classical languages in 
Daniel Baker College for many 
years He was the first Scoutmaster 
o f Brownwood and still aids In many 
ways the Boy Scouts organization 
in this city. His remarkable memory 
arouses the wonder and admiration 
o f all who know him and the life 
and example of this good man are 
an inspiration to the entire city.

Correspondent

BY FRANCES MERRITT
The Brownwood Business and 

Professional Women's Club has
grown from a membership of eight
een In 1934 to a membership o f over 
fifty in 1930 In the early days of 
the Club, attendance prizes used to 
be offered, yes. given.

The water project is still with us. I
The art of square dancing is be- { 

coming quite a classic institution ini 
Brownwood circles I

The telephone girl has neither | 
bu .ness nor proft ...i*— she has a 
calling.

The records say Miss Helen Post 
was a mind reader even back in
1925. We are not responsible for any 
photographs that find their way into 
this literary column of ours.

No mere man could be recording 
secretary for the Business and 
Professional Women's Club, because 1 
the secretary Is warned to get every
thing into the minutes that is said 
in the meeting.

A motorist will always give half 
the road to a woman driver If he can 
find out which half she wants.

Mrs Hall is suspected of ma
neuvering to get the pot of pink 
hydrangeas donated by the Brown
wood Floral Company and given 
away at the last meeting of the 
Club.

I f  your picture is not decorating 
these pages, who is to blame?

We used to wait two or three 
days for a stage-coach, but now we 
squawk tf we miss one section of a 
revolving door

An automobile can be bought for | 
>7.1 cents per pound.

I f  the new planet is very business- i 
like, we might adopt it as our mas- i
cot.

Opportunities might be more eas- | 
tly n  cognized If they dldnt so oft- | 
en come disguised as hard work.

There ts plenty of money in the I
country, the difficulty Is to get It.

MRS. EVELYN HOWELL

Mrs Howell is one member of our
club that not only has as her tack 
the beautifying of our club mem
bers. but ladles in general delight 
In visiting her. Her business is to 
make the plain woman attractive 
and the pretty woman beautiful, 
and Judging from some of her sub
jects of attack, she is making a 
wonderful success in her profession

Versatile

Once Upon a Time Coleman County 
Could I.ay Claim to a Town With

Abundance of Postoffices and Names

Chamber of Commerce 
Assistant

In a church. at the font, her 
brother, aged eight, is being Chris- , 
tened

Little Girl < hoarsely i : "Behind 
his ears. too. Rev. Gray."

And Here, It Talks 
With More Cents

it has always been a standard policy of this 
store to bring to Brownwood homes the many 
ite m s  of household hardware that are used ev
e r y  day. . . and bring them at prices that talk 
of real economy. So when you need hard

ware, think f i r s t  of the. . .

BROWNWOOD IMPLEMENT CO.
MrC ormlrk - Deerlng Dealer*

Hardware —  Tractors —  Truck- —  Implement.
PHONE 179 BROWNWOOD

We Deliver Anywhere 
GRErrrxr.s. b  *  p  w  c l t b

MISS AUDIF. PERRY
The Conetponding Secretary ishe 

lias written one letter) and chief
member of the Program Committee 
of the Brownwood Bumi.cs*  and Pro
fessional Women's Club is Addie 
Perry She it  an Illustration of what 
D. B. C.. Univ of Texas and Univ. 
of Colo combined can put out. The 
pupils of Junior High School where 
she makes Ancient History articulate 
with history in the making think 
Just as highly of her as do her 
friends of the club. An interesting 
thing she ls doing in connection with 
her work is directing the Boosters 
Club, one that is akin to student 
sell-government, and which is prov
ing to be “ the little leaven.” Her 
friend, E. Dttren. sees to It that her 
hobby is the B. and P W. C and 
all its activities.

MISS BETSY MAYES

Just anything you may want to
know In regard to our city, county
or any o f the adjoining counties. 
Miss Mayes. Assistant Secretary of 
the Chamber o f Commerce, will be 
able to tell you. She U quite adept 

j in giving Information and we are 
proud to count her among our mem
bers.

MISS PANSY HAMILTON

On the Educational Committee of 
I • he Brownwood Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club Is Pansy 
Hamilton. To leurn her value as an
educator. Just ask the powers that 
be in the Brownwood school sys
tem. and the Daniel Baker and 
Howard Payne faculties That she 
is Interested in other things than 
her chosen work, remembering that 

All work and no play makes Jack 
v dull boy." is evidenced by her suc- 

| ces» aa leader of a class of lovelv 
I young girls in 8unday School, her 
devotion to the choral work of the 
Schubert Music Club and her love 
for the B. and P.

Reliable P

COLEMAN, Texas, May 5.— (Sp>— 
Brilev- !f. or not—Coleman county 
once had a town with two post- 
office* and three name*. Now wculd 
you like to have lived in such »  
town? Whether they Uked it or 
not. several hundred people lived in 
such a town in Coleman county. 
Texas, lor almost a year without 
knowing exactly where they were; 
tlie place is now known as S'lver 
Valley and is located between this 
city and Abilene. It  was in 190t> 
that it had the three name* end the 
question "which is the best post- 
cffice?' was entirely appropriate

It all started tn 1909 when the 
Santa Fe railroad was built through 
that part of Coleman county. It 
passed near the old Mt. Vale com
munity and postoffico and wav Just 
across a mountain from the Silver 
Valley community and paatoftlce 
The railroad called the place neither 
Mt. Vale or Silver Valley, but Pel- 
man

Tlie question naturally arose as 
to which postoffice would serve the 
new town It  was evident that the 
one not chosen for Pelman would be 
discontinued The fight was on Both 
postalfloe* were moved to Pelman. 
and the mail earner who had carried 
mail between Mt. Vale and Silver 
Valley had an easy time—instead o f ( 
traveling a distance o f eight or ten 
miles he had only a few blocks to 
make.

For several months the three j 
names continued and if  you were go
ing bv the postolflce it was either 
Mt- Vale or Silver Valley, depend- , 
ing upon which was your preference: j 
and it you happened to get o ff or 

j on the train it was Pelman. Later 
| the Sliver Valley post office moved 
back to the community whence it i 
came and remained there awaiting 
action of the government.

Siver Valley Favored

The government favored Silver 
Valley and the Mt. Vale past office 
was discontinued: the Sliver Valley j 
office moved hack to remain and 
serve the people of that community. 1 
The tcwn&lte was established under 
the name of Silver Valley, and tlie 
railroad company finally abandoned , 

j ’ he name o f Pelman.
| But the name proposition was not ,
I at an end. What was tlie commiin- i 
Ity that was originally Silver Valley ,

I going to do for a name’  The people , 
j had not left the place; Uiere was j 
still a store, a gin. a blacksmith 
hop. a zchool house and a number > 

of homes, forming a community cen-1 
ter. It was still Silver Valley to ; 
them, but there had to be some es- j 
tabllshed difference, so It became, in i 
the language of the community. “Old 
Silver Valley." and the Silver Val
ley. with the railroad and postoffice I 
was and is "New Silver Valley.”

In recent years the community j 
without a name has taken a new j 
name all its own. and this only ap- j 
plies to the school house, for there Is 
nothing else there except a few 
homes I t  is now Viet*. Texas but 1 
is still frequently referred to es 
Old Silver Valley.

Flourished for a iVt-ile
Now Silver Valley nourished at

MRS. BfilJCE IS 
I M I F I E D  WITH 

THE RESULTS

,one time. A townsite company out 
of Houston built about a mile >f 

I cement sidewalk. There- were at 
least six business houses. The Ftrvi 
Guarantee Bank of Silver Valley 

(functioned during several year* of 
I prosperity. There was a hotel, two 
I drug stores, a newspaper, several dry 
: goods stores and other businesses 
The town boosted two doctors and a 
lumber company and was well on the 
road to a modem west Texas city.

T lie townsite of Silver Valley was 
originally owned by Burroughs 
Brothei*. Walter and Pelman, who 
have been residents of that section 
for 42 years and who are yel promi
nently identified with the com
munity’s life Pelman was formerly 
in the grain business. but at this 
time is a farmer Waiter operates a 
gin and also farm*.

The exciting time at the little 
place have passed and every thing Is 
rattled. The person passing through 
is more likely to take notice of and 
comment on the sidewalks than any 
ether asset.

Best Wishes
to the

B. & P. W.
• . Club

Biddy Widdy Shop
*10(1.000 HANDS

Red Norvo. exylophone wizard 
of KTSP, St Paul, has insured 
his hands for *100,000. This Is to 
guard against unemployment In 
case of accident or Injury. Ha can 
play the lnsrument with six ham
mers.

T IN Y  STAR

One of the smallest radio enter
tainers In the business Is Imelda 
Montague of thr San Francisco 
studios of NBC. She weighs only 
91 pounds and wears a size three 
shoe.

Riches often accrue to the under
selling. but true greatness comes
only to those of merit.

Congratulations to the 

Business & Professional Women's Club

Charles E. Andrews
SHEET M ETA L W ORKER

110 E. Broadway

Bring it to ua right away and let us examine it and 
if it is actually worn out or merely in need of a 
re-charge. We may be able to save you the price p f •  
new battery.

Carlson Battery & Electric
Cor. Clark and Anderson Sts.

Phone 804
Birthday Greetings to B. &  P. W .

Everywoman’s Shoppe
Phone 434 316 Center Ave.

W  e wish to congratulate the Busi

ness and Professional Women's 

Club on your Seventh Birthday. 

Come in and see our Special show

ing of New Summer Dresses.

Just arrived, a big shipment of real

Summer Hats
Priced at

jj.95 1 0 1 5 SO

Everywoman’s Shoppe

A H - S i lk  P a c k a g e s  o f

Art style 
Chocolates

$1.50  per pound

The hcant; 
cally deco: 
— tfce tt*nt 
t a c h c d

’ o f tki* artlfftl- 
ated, riiken box 
ment at the at- 
pocm entitled

"Love  to you, Mother 
Dear"— the delicious good
ness o f the selected assort
ment o f ArUtyle Choco
lates— all combine to make 
a gi '■ that w ill delight 
your Mother and convince 
her o f  your loving thought
fulness. One, two snd 
three-pomid size?. Sold 
only at I ’.exall Store*.

W e Extend

GREETINGS

to th e  Brownwood 

Business and Profes

sional Women’s Club.

Camp-Bell Drug 
Company

The Rexall Store

MRS T F KELLY

Mrs. Kelly i* one of our "Relia- 
jbles. Sire may be found at her 

post of duty most any time Mrs. 
Kelly 1* with the ready to wear de
partment at the J. C Penny store.

Pete McKenzie 
Writ Is Refused

AUSTIN Mev 7-H>P)—The appli
cation of John. A. (Pole < McKenzie 
of San Antonio for a writ of habeas 
corpus was refused today by the 
court of criminal appeals. McKenzie 
was sentenced to death for the 
murder of chief of detectives Sam 
S-.rcet of San Antonio and was 
later adjudged Insane.

McKenzie wax ccmmit'ed to the 
Terrell State Hospital where Dr. 
George Powell, superintendent, de- 
- '.ared him sane. He was taken 
back to San Antonio for another 
sanity trial, but the Jury failed to 
agree.

1 Doctor Mayo "Did you tell that 
y -ing matt of yours what I thought 

' of h lm r ’
His Daughter; "Yes, and he said

you were wrong in your dlagnoats, 
• 1  usual.'

1 They had been quarrel ng and 
I finally she started honu to mother. 
: Left all alone, he at first feh bad- 
. ly. but very soon he soliloquized, " t  
jshouid worry She had a lot of 
dental work to be done anyway."

T lie Find Presbyterian church, 
corner Fisk and Depot Streets, was 
formally dedicated Sunday morning 
at 11 o'clock, when the congregation 
c ’bcraUd tne payment of all obli
gations against the building and 
consecrated the property for the 
worship of God For many 1n tlv* 
large congregation attending the ser
vice it was the first dcd.caton- ser
vice they had ever wltnc-sed. and 
the occasion will long be remember
ed by the members of the church 
who through the past t»n years have 
struggled With the problem of pay
ing for their handsome and ele
gantly furnished house of worship.

The dedicatory sermon was deliv
ered by the pastor Rev. W  B Gray. 
D D H<> spoke of the church as 
the place where God was present, a 
place where God's children come for 
definite contact with God's Spirit. 
Further.’ he church 1* a place for the 
congregation of God’s people; not 
merely God's Presbyterian people 
but all the children of God. by 
whatever name they may be called, 
to enjoy together the fellowship of 
Christian love and worship The 
church, moreover is the place tn 
which God's program is developed, 
where his will is made manifest to 
his children and where his people 
consecrate their lives to his service. 
A* such the new church building 
was dedicated In pledges taken by 
the congregation, officers and pas- 
tor.

A brief history of the First Pres
byterian church was given by James 
C. White clerk of the session The 
church was founded September 19. 
1876. and thr first house of worship 
was a stone building a the comer of 
flsk and Anderson street*. The pres
ent building wa« begun In 1920. par
tially completed In February. 1922. 
and fully finished and furnished In 
1924

It. It. White, treasurer of the 
Church, presented cancelled notes 
representing outstanding building 
Indebtedness of the congregation, 
snd these document* were burned, 
thus wiping out all evidence of 
claims or lelns against the house 
of worship

As a whole the service wan an 
Impressive one and the occasion 
for a great rejoicing among the 
members of this church.

Prominent Brownwood Woman 
Says Orgatone 1 Argo tone > Has 
Done Her Untold Good.
Mrs. A. D. Bruce, who resides at 

2401 Austin Avenue, is still anoth
er Brownwood woman of high 

; standing whose deep sense of grat- 
j ttude and desire to help others will 
I not permit her to remain silent in 
i regard to the benefits she has 
derived from tlie remarkable medi
cine. Orgatone (Argotane). In  a 
recent interview with the Orgatone 
<Argotane> representative Mrs 
Bruce said:

"About a year ago I  was operat
ed upon and ever since that time 
I  have been in a general run-down 
condition. I was nervous and rest
less especially at night and* could 
not rest at all well. I  was tired and 
languid all the time; hadn't been; 
able to get any results from other 
medicines and felt that I  was bor- 1 
dering on to more serious trouble 1 

"O f course, I  didn't know. Just 
what I needed, but I  had read so 
much about the splendid results 
others had gotten from Orgatone 
(Argotane) that I  decided to give 
It a fair chance. I  began to im
prove right from tlie start and the 
benefits I  have derived from about , 
three weeks use of it are most sat 
isfactory. Orgatone 1 Argotane) has 
done me untold good. I  am glad to 
recommend It to anyone In need of j1 
a medicine to give them new life 
and strength.”

Genuine Orgatone (Argotane’ 
may be bought in Brownwood at 
the Camp-Bell and Peerless Drug 
8tores. (adv.) 1

SHOES
for Misses 
and Matron

We are Proud of the Seventh Birth- T  
day of the Brownwood Business and 

and Professional Women s Club.

Robinson’s Booterie
109 East Baker

Jimmie Snyder; “ I  wonder why 
they say Amen' and not 'Awoman,' 
Bobbie’ "

Neddie: "They sing hymns and
not hers, stupid."

R enfro H ealth Studio
“The Place to Get W ell’*

Chiropractic Service 
X-Ray Equipment 

Bessie L. Renfro, D. C.
TELE PH O N E  960. 907 A U ST IN  A V E .,

Greetings to the B. & P. W. Club on Their Seventh
Birthday

A
*T St
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Seventh Birthday Greetings to the

BUSINESS A N D  PROFESSIONAL  
W O M E N  S CLUB

When Mrs Margi 
first to the Brownw 
M H k to n a l Worn* 
After her arrival 
fUl a position at 
Jewelry Company * 
cofttge welcomed lx 
sister of the club's 1

MASTER CROOK AT U
LONDON—With an experienced 

gang working with him. Sidney 
Harry Fox, not’ undei sentence of 
death tor the murder ut hi* moth
er. . h a t been termed the mnrir1- 
crook of England at the age of 23. 
He is an expert forger and has 
made a lot of money through hU 
faking of signatures. He has been 
known to be Involved in blat small 
and other criminal actlvltlea.

TOUGH LUCK
ELIZABETH. N. J.—When a 

thief recently stole some chickens 
from the pen of Albert V. Burns 
here, he lilt some tough luck All 
the chickens were so tough that 
he returned a note to Burns, with 
$4 attached, saying: "Please ac
cept this money for chickens tak- 
eu from your hen house some time 
ago They were far from tender. 
Sorry."

Practicing Attorney of
New York

Arrived This Morning!

75 NEW MID
SUMMER DRESSES

.. In Printed Chiffon*. Lace and Georgette 
Combination, Crepe Ensemble and Plain 
Crepe*

.. in colors of peach, apricot, orchid, rase, 
pink, lavender, pair blue, green, white, blaci. 
and white; in fact, any color yon could wish 
for.

. and in style* that are the nrweat of course, 
chic, charming and altogether different—are 
these! new dreaara.

VERY SPECIAL
fti • • • • •

2 for S14.00
SEE OUR W IN D O W

display of th« very finest of summer merchandise 
for women.

It is very sedom that you can get bargains such a» 
these, and it will Pay You to Take Advantage of 
Thi/ Offer.

® *••» i * - — A -e  -

To the Business and Professional Women’s Club 
we extend our heartiest congratulations and offer 
our best wishes—

NOBLER’
STYLE SHOP

312 CENTER 
"The New Things First"

WE CONGRATULATE
The Business and Profcndonal Women's Club on their 

Seventh Successful Year.

We will be in our new home soon, Brooke Smith Hank 
Building

Boon's Hardware & Electric Co.

. Delicious Home Cooking
w e  INVITE YOU, B *  P. W. C L l'B  MEMBERS \

i P i t r i l l i
...home-made butter, plenty of milk from our 
own dairy.

_ TERMS: Three meals per day, $25.00

, . . .Attractive price for Room and Board. V 
Maid Service

Mrs. A1 Davis

Congratulations B. &  P. W . Club on 
your Seventh Birthday and your 
ability to create constructive ideas 
and then ‘T u t  Them Across.”

Our success is due in no small 
measure to the individual support 
of your members and we thank each 
of you..

' J .  A . Collins Typewriter
-  / Exchange
N o w

—

at 107 East Anderson Street

Builder In the Court House
I wastu Early fatUer's Pic- 
Posey won the ladles' roll-

At tiie
nlc Mrs ____________
Ing pin throwing contest by hurling 
a pin seventy-live feet 

Mr Poeey won the one-hundred 
yard dash.

theTeacher: “Johnny, who is 
smartest man in the world?" 

Johnny: •Mamas first husband.”

to her lather; 
know what a

Maxine Shaw 
"Daddy, do you 
welner Is?"

Dad "No. what?”
Maxine 'A sausage m tights.”

Whether she is engaged In a con
versation or in running an auto-1 
mobile it Is often difficult to tell | 
Just what a woman is driving at !

Probably the laziest man in the I 
world is the motorist who waited i 
all day In Kansas (or a cyclone to I 
blow up a fiat tire.

MISS LENA M ADE*IN  rillT.t.IPS
Miss Lena Madesln Phillips Is post 

president of the National Federa
tion and is also Honorary P:<-id. u' 
Bhe was leader for two years of the 
Oood Will Tours and la now chair
man of the International Relations 
Committee. Funds are being raised 
for building a n
home in Washington to be known 
a* "The Lena Madesln Phillips 
Building Fund.”

Congresswoman

MRS JEWELL A. JOHNSON
May Jenkins Johnson—was the 

President of the Brown wood Busi
ness and Professional Women';
Club, being eligible thereto by be
ing in the Tire Business and a few 
6ther things, but site had to have 
leave of absence to educate her son 
and her young daughter in the Uni
versity of Texas. One accomplish
ment of hers that this town Is proud 
o f was the turning of an old house 
o f nondescript style Into a strik
ing ney one of modified Spanish 
type. And how she enjoyed doing 
it! But she warns those who want 
to go and do likewise to be sure to 
select an ordinary old house with 
a good foundation

Dental Assistant

MRS. NEVA ASHMORE
Mis Ashmore Is a woman quite 

envied because in her position a* 
ass&Uint to the District Clerk of ! 

j Brown'rood, she knows all the sec- ' 
I rets long before the public get an ' 
Inkling < >f an idea of them, and even 1 

; before they get to the courts She 
has long since proven that the age ' 
old adage that woman cannot keep 
a secret, is quite obsolete

" I  hear that Bill Is suffering from j 
an automobile accident."

"Yes. he got an earache from his 
wife's back seat driving

HOPPER & STANLEY
Y O U R  M E N ’S A N D  BOYS’ STORE

Greeting to the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club 

May your coming seven years 
prove double success in your 

wonderful work

H OPPER & (^T AN LEY

3 0 7  Center A oe. B K O W N W O V D Phone 388

Gifted

Mrs. Ruth Hanna MrCormlek
Mrs. Ruth Hanna McCormick was 

recently elected to Congress by 111 - 
nois voters. 8he Is a member of 
the Lena Madesln Phillips Building 
Committee.

President’s Sister
MISS BIRDIE COX

MRS. ANNIE LAt'R IE  BEN( INI 
Say* she has no talents. Her 

companion* of the Business and 
Professional Women's Club consider 
the art of making cherry pies iY ou 
remember 'Can she make a cherry 

; pie. Billy Boy?"> Ls as gracious a 
| gilt as—well as Dr Mollies gift of 
gab or Mrs Jenning s sense of line. 

I After seeing that her tenants are
Who as a member of the finance j furnished with desirable apartment* 

I committee of the Brownwood Busl- to move into. It ls a worthwhile 
ness and Professional Women s i thing to have as a hobby the seeing 
Club helps the treasurer decide on ; that her church and her club serve 
loans and other important money delicious, reasonable food when oc- 
matters. gets valuable training for ( casion demands 8he ls chairman of 
this in handling the office affairs | the very Important Luncheon Com- 
of the Doctors Arvln. as well as be- ‘ mittee of the B and P . and when 
ing their dental assistant. I f she those on duty fall, she does their 
only had the Dental College dl- duty for them. By reason of this 
plom&s to hang on the walls, she example, few fall, 
no doubt could take Dr. J N.'s. place

It Pays to . . .  .

Modernize
. . . .  Your Home

HEATER com fort.. .more convenience . . added 
beauty.. increased value of your property all 

result from modernizing your borne. You can have 
alteration* and improvements made now at low cost. 
Let us give you suggestions and estimates on modern
izing your home.

Greeting* to Brownwood B. &  P. W . Club

Brownwood Lumber Company
Phone 27600 Fisk

"See if you can laugh that one
off." said the fat mans wife as she 
wired a button on his vest.

right now—"a worthy disciple of a 
worthy master."

Reformer: "Young man. do you j 
realize that you will never get any- j

’ S K & 'S S f f i i  «.■ m s . » • « - « -
started home from ish corner five 
times already.”

The class yell of the school of

An Innocent Man
Judge: "Are you guilty or not

. ■ I

. 7  '-'".V

Customer “ I should like to try j jy jny  0(  smashing the Jewelry 
that frock on In the window.” 3tore win<iow. Rastus?''

"Sorry, madam, but the man- Rastus: "Not guilty, suh." 
agemuit will not allow that. Would ! j u<tge- -Ever been in Jail?” 
you care to try It on In our private j r ^ us: "N o suh. I  never stole 
fitting room?" ! nuthtn' before"

Mkt>. MARGARET DUTTON
M r s  Margaret Dutton came 

Brownwood Business and 
Women's Club shortly 

her arrival from Temple to 
a position at the Armstrong 

store, she was of 
•cause she is the 
loved and admir

ed president. Mrs. M. W. Armstrong, 
or in other words, Doctor Mollie 
Wright Armstrong. But Mrs. Dutton 
did not rest long on her sister's 
hand.*, for before the evening was 
over she had her own place in the 
good opinions o f the members

Mr. Dudley limps into see his 
family physician:

“Gracious.”  said the doctor, “how 
did you get all those awful bruises 
on your shins? Are you a hockey 
player?"

•Oh, no," said Dudley. " I  didnt 
catch the signal and led back my 
wife's weak suit." (Now Dudley be
lieves in signs.)

Mr. Murphy: "Pat. you know you 
| had no right to touch that wire. 
! Don't you know you might have 
been killed by the shock."

Pat: "Sure. I felt It carefully be- 
! fore I took hold of It."

Modem marriage is Just like a 
cafeteria. A man grabs what looks 
nice to him and pays for it later.

Utah Woman Is 
Treasurer

MISS MARGARET STEWART 
Miss Margaret Stewart of Ogden. 

Utah is head of a fcredit bureau and 
her plan of operating embraces 
teaching the man who ls poor pay 
to budget his income so as to live 
within it.

Her experience in this work fits 
her for handling Federation funds. I

HIRES MAN'?' “HAMS" 
Dinner radio amateurs or 

hams" are In the ma^rlty on the 
technical staff of the x Columbia 
chain and W ABC, New York 
About two-thirds o f this staff is 
composed o f these radio pictures.

FOR MOTHER’S DAY
Next Sunday will be Mother's 

Day, and you will surely want to 
remember your Mother.

Come in now and select a lovely 
Mother's-Day greeting or gift. Cards 
for Mother, Father, Grandmother, 
the other Mother, Friends Mother, 
and many others may be found in 
our very complete stock.

For “ Mother’s Gift” we sug
gest a pretty “Mother Motto,” a box 
of stationery, a lovely vase, some
thing in glassware or China, a leather 
hand bag and hooks or Bibles.

B IRTHDAY GREETINGS TO B. & P. \V. CLUB

you
It will give us pleasure to help 
make a selection.

D U B L IN  & C A N O N
404406 Center Phone 279

Birthday Greeting* to the Brownwood Ti. & P, TT. Club

Mothers Day 
May 11th

TH E  MODERN MOTHER places just 

the p ro p er  im portance on fashion— and 

p re fe r* , th ere fore, to  receive fashionable 

accessories on her special gift day. Simple, 

smart accessories to  her ca re fu lly  chosen 

costum e*— or co lo rfu l accessories for her 

well-planned house. In our various de

partm ents you  wil l  find many suitable 

gifts that will delight her May 11th. ___

See our window and Mother'* Day g ift

table*.
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“ Cub" Ragsdale 
Says

y H E  Business and Profes
sional Women hare rer- 

W n l; rotten out the best edi
tion this rear But that b  not 
surprising, as ther are capa
ble of doing anything and es- 
*ry thing

Just tongraiulations. that's 
aU

Pecan Valley Electric 
Company

Beauty
HOW TO GET IT  AND W HAT 

TO DO WITH IT  WHEN 
VOt' GET IT  NO IT 

W ILL LAST

M I Flak Avenue Pbone 111

BV EVELYN G. HOWELL. Mgr.
Blue Itiflinet Beaut) Studio

Beauty, the goal of every sane 
woman.

Smart women, nowadays realize 
1 how rarely they succeed wrlthout 
good looks. To be beautiful is no 

I particular merit. It is necessary.
' Every woman can be beautiful if 
| she desires, and a fresh, well- 
groomed apeparance, like the lilies 

| of the field a tracts every one.
| One of America's foremost beauty 
I judges says, “ it is unfortunate to 
I be ugly at sixteen, but at forty it 
u> unpardonable." He also says that 
feminine beauty is an ensemble in 
effect, a blending of many things

So many elements enter into 
the question of what constitutes 
beauty, that it is difficult to give 
it in the form of a prescription or 
receipt- You don't just take a 
cupful of this, a few drops oi that, 
mix m the flour and stir, which is 
by way of saying that a beautiful 
set of features and a lovely form 
are only a part of true beauty. 
There must be charm personality, 
individuality along with the beauty 
of face and figure else the onlook
er is shocked by a sense of in
completeness. Then there must be 

i poise, grace, sympathetic musical 
I voice, harmony of dress, and be
havior.

The judge's toast to the beauti
cian is as follows: "Here's to the 
beautician, who makes pretty worn-

Business and Profes
sional Women’s Club 

Members
Will enjoy riding on “Kelly’*”

HUMBLE “FLASHLIKE” 
GASOLINE

VELVET MOTOR OILS
Special Trade-in on Used Tire*, for May

PHONE 345
WALTER HELMECKE GARAGE

500 Tire Co.
earner Baker and Main Phone .-WO

leu beautiful and plain women at-
| tractive."

Women who are unattractive 
have only themselves to blame Ol 

I course, we are not all raving I
bes u ties, but every one has someI 
good feature. The beauty business 
has its foundation in one of the 
most permanent things In the 
world, in the desire of woman to be 
desirable. Woman beautiful, is in
spiration or destroyer W  Oman's
smile has made gods of men or 
huried nations to destruction in 
ancient times.

So first of alt, we attract by our 
personal apuearance or beauty, our 
other qualities are leanred and
loved by association. We all love 
beauty, whether It is In a wonderful i 
painting, a beautiful automobile or 
In the tender little rose bud. last, 
but not least a beautiful woman

It is safe to wager that there is 
not a woman, search the world 
over, who is not interested in im
proving her personal beauty. To
day more than ever before, woman 
is more concerned about the per
sonal appearance Competition is 
keener, doubt it if you will, than 
it Lx in the business world

Beauty demands today that a i 
woman be graceful and exquisitely 
well-groomed, meticulous about 
ever) personal detail, that she pre
sent the perfection of her individu
al type of beauty. That presup
poses that a woman will endeavor 
to study her own type and that 
she will be ruthless In confessing to 
herself her own defects and rhe 
will do all that science and advice 

i and personal care demands to ac
centuate her good points.

I think now with what has al
ready been said we rgvlize how es
sential it is to look our best, and 
we are now ready to go to work.

Consider the Complexion
Webster defines complexion as 

"the hue of the skin especially the 
! face." and in the hue there is a 
wide range, even in the Caucasian | 
race, from the milk and white and 

. rose blonde type, grading down to 
I the rich and dusky brunettes, all 
I beauties in their special coloring.
I First of all you must be tn the 
i very best of health to exhibit to 
1 the world a lovely rose petal com
plexion The first signs of a dis
ordered system usually appear o n .

I the skin of the face Overfatigue 
! will make even the fairest com
plexion dull, lifeless, gray or ?

I muddy yellow, or lose its youthful 
transparency. No one thing so 

! proclaims youth as that very self- 
i same transparency, which in turn 
, denotes that the circulation Is ac- |
! tlve and that the sebaceous glands 
are functioning properly When all 
is right internally, the skin, with 
a certain amount of intelligent 
care, will be as lovely as can be 
desired.

Methods of cleansing the skin, 
depend upon the condition of 
your individual skin, for instance, 
certainly one would not employ the 
same methods tor a sensitive, dry ! 
skin, which is easily irritated as the j 

| thicker, excessively oily skin.
“Oh-o-oo-oh! sighed a charming 

girl, as she stretched and yawned 
luxuriously “ I  am too utterly and 
entirely exhausted to do anything 
to my face tonight. " She stepped 
into bed and drowsily buried her 
head in the pillow. “ I  don't see 
where you get the energy to go 
through all that smearing of 
creams ' she said to her girl friend. 
She was young and beautiful with

Heads Business Cashier

MRS L I  LA EE ARSON

Has been an outstanding Brown- 
wood business woman for some time 
having operated on Center Avenue 
her own attractive and authoritative 
■ fashionably speaking) Millinery 
and Ready-to-wear establishmen 
for "Everywoman What more ap
propriate, them, than that she 
should have been one of the group 
that organized this Brown wood Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
Club, of which she lias been a 
staunch member ever ‘ since?

Her Hobby

AIRS. A. B. Q l’ EEN

Another who does not have to 
bask alone in the glory- of being her 
husbana s wife nor her brother's 
sister, though the one is manager 
of the Empire Furniture Company 
and the other is Mr. Hilton Burks, 
the Secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce. Mrs Queen can manage 
a gift shop, sell for sonic one else, 
see that the Home Room of her 
little girl at school gets all the 
honors, help make Square Dance-, 
successful and bake Birthday Cakes 
equally well. Just now the club is 
especially interested in the la tier 
accomplishment, as this dear lady 
in question volunteered to make the 
cake for the club's seventh birthday 
celebration today Somebody sug
gested that she make it In seven 
tiers, but fearing that it might be 
so tall as to suggest the Tower of 
Babel and cause unpleasant remarks 
as to a well-known but harmless 
propensity of women (even these 
in the Brown wood Business and 
Professional Women's Club> sh" 
thought best to limit the cake to 
three or four tiers.

MRS. ALM A K. LYLE

A present year's recruit in the 
ranks of the Brown wood Business 
and Professional Women's Club, is 
Cashier for the Banker’s Life Guar
anty Company, after having served 
in a similar capicity for several 
years with the Brownwood Mutual. 
Her business career began with a 
position with Walker-Smith Co 
always a good recommendation it 
seems.

Members of the
B. & P. W. Club 9

We must say that the work that you are doing is ex- 

rejlent. Congratulations on your splendid efforts, and 

may you be able to continue doing good for your fe l

low workers. It Lx with Uie greatest ol pleasure that 

we do our part to help you.

Carpenter & Wood
REAL ESTATE FIRE INSURANCE

I 5 
* ‘

COLD FACTS
You can afford to be influenced only by facts in the buying 

of your combine.
The first combine ever built was a ''Caterpillar” , For forty- 

four years it has maintained supremacy in the combine field. 
"Caterpillar” holds the records for low cost in harvesting, thresh
ing more bushels in less time, saving more grain from the same 
acreage, meeting successfully unfavorable conditions and giving 
dependable, uninterrupted service.

Caterpillar” Combines and "Caterp illar” Tractors
are on display at the following points:

Quanah Crowell Muenster
Sanger Dallas

Visit one of these displays— inspect the “Caterpillar”— get 
the facts . . . the proof . . that will leave no doubt in your mind 
as to what your choice should be.

»t

FIVE "CATFRPIt LAB”  TRACTOR
MODELS

Draub.r HJ. belt H.F.
•’ C a te rp illa r**  T e n  -  • 10 14

•’C a te rp illa r**  F if te e n  - IS n
•’C a t e r p i l la r ”  Twvatf 20 i i
• •C aterp illa r** T h i r t y  • 2 ) 34
• 'C a te rp illa r **  S ix t y  • SO 44

THREE "CATERPILLAR" COMBINE 
MODELS

T Strty Blgbi— IS w  12-It. kmdvr 
T h ir ty  F a ir— 12 or 1 5 -ft. h *a d «r  

Thirty S it— l i f t  or 24-ft. header

We bare bargains in several different makes, combines and tractors, 
ft* slightly used. \

R. B. GEORGE MACHINERY CO.
D A L L A S

J. W . N E A L , Local Representative 
412 Pershing St. Tel. 730W E a stland , T exas

MISS AMY DAMRON

Once upon a time the roll call 
response lor the Brownwood Busi- 
w.-,s and Prolr.ssional Women's Club 
program was “Your Hobby ” Amv 
Damron responded “This Club." So 
she Is worthy of and trustworthy 
for any job or honor within the 
province of said club. Thoroughly 
trained in the best schools in her 
line, her employers, the Looney Mer
cantile Company, for whom shr* is 
bookkeeper and credit manager, 
seem to find this true of her. too. 
What more can be said? That she 
is Just as friendly as she is callable

l a complexion like a rose petal. But 
It is lots easier to retain that love- 

i ly complexion than try to regain it. 
after it is lost. No girl or woman 
careful of her appearance would 
think of retiring without brushing 

| her teeth. Now. why. I ask. would 
she even dream of going to bed 
without removing the dust, dirt and 

; grime collected during the day. Not 
to mention the make-up she would 

j not appear in public without, and 
many additional applications of 

I compact powder during the day.
1 Think of that accumulation, a 
, thick layer of it remaining on the 
skin over night. Through the long 
hours of night, when the sebaceous 
glands, whose real function is to 
excrete are actually clogged with ; 
powder, rouge and dust—yes, ac
tual dirt!

Immaculate cleanliness Is the 
first and quite the most important 
of the simple rules for obtaining, I 
maintaining and restoring beauty. I 
You will probably find me saying I 
each rule is the most important. I 
but I  will say most emphatically 
that unless this one is strictly ad
hered to. the others would natur
ally be less effectual In results, so j 
you see this is really the most im
portant rule after all. Remember, a 
clean skin speaks for itself.

So now will you promise that if 
you do nothing else, you will 
cleanse your skin every night be
fore retiring. Promise you will let 
nothing whatever Interfere with 
that. I f  you are the type that | 
can't be bothered about creams and 
things, you will wake up some fine 
day. when you have had an alluring 
invitation and you want to impress 
your escort and your friends with | 
your appearance to discover that 

I your skin is weather-beaten, coarse, 
and possibly so rough that It Is 

1 scaly. You will then wonder why 
vou have neglected It so shame- 

1 fully and will be frantic to repair 
I the damages. But damage can- 
J not be cured in one day when it 

has taken years to produce the ef- | 
feet you wish to banish. Now don't

think I am trying to scare you. I  
am simply telling you what the re
sults will lie if you neglect your 
skin.

Now as to how and with what to 
cleanse it. For a dry sensitive skill 
use a cleansing cream that liquifies 
quickly, massage gently with an up
ward motion. For the excessivelv 

| oily skin Cleanse with almond 
, meal or soap and water, provided 
the soap is not too strong, any soap 

| that makes the skin feel taut and 
drawn is too drying to be used on 
the face. Now we are ready for 

1 the skin food.
Every skin needs a food every 

night. Begin early to treat those 
fine lines, so that they will not be
come wrinkles. Creepy skin and re
laxed muscles resulting from 
neglect or advancing years may be 
corrected by daily care. For dry 
skin a heavy tissue builder with a 
generous amount of muscle oil, 
leaving it on over night, as a dry 
skin wrinkles earlier in life than 
does an oily skin. For the oily 
skin use a light skin food removing 
the excers amount of cream from 
your face before retiring.

When you awake in the morning, 
you will be surprised to find that 
your skin has absorbed almost all 
your skin food. I f  you will refresh 
your skin with your skin tonic, you 
'kill also remove all traces of the 
cream and help to refine and close 
the pores making the skin ready 
for the make-up. Of course, if you 
insist you may cleanse the skin 
again the first thing in the morn
ing before using the tonic as 
ast ringer.t.

The Delicate Art of Alake-up
You may apparently change the 

shape of your face. eyes, and mouth 
by the clever use of rouge, eye 
shadows, and powder accenting 
good points and minimizing defects. 
A not»d beautician says, “ that eye 
shadow is as essential as lip stick." 
Eye ‘ shadows cleverly applied can 
make a world of difference in your 
appearance.

For me Normal Head of Hair

It  should be shampooed with a 
liquid shampoo once a week or ten 
days, brushed daily, massage til? 
scalp to keep It flexible and healthy. 
There are various treatments for 
sick hair and diseased scalps.
Just a Little Hint About Your Nalls 

Keep them well filed, never cut 
the nails. The cuticle pushed back 
and use a cuticle cream or solvent 
each night around the nails. Soak 
each night in warm olive oil. in 
case of excess brittleness. Using 
the polish of your choice.

Remember the beautician's nation
al slogan is “ look your best."

Vie Congratulate the

B. & P. W. CLUB
on the splendid work they 

are doing

Brown County Savings and 
Building Association

34S-I1 CHJsens Rank Building

Fun and Frolic
Compiled for B. A P. Woman's Club 

Bv Birdie Cox

Mr. Early as Interviewer: “ Are 
you one of those girls who watch 
the clock?"

Applicant (with dignity): "No 
sir; I  have a wrist-watch."

Mrs. Armstrong: " I f  you tell a 
man an) thing, it goes in one ear 
and out of the other."

Mr A: "And if you tell a woman
anything, it goes in both ears and 
out of her mouth."

“How'll you have It—a cuff In 
the pants and a belt In the back?"

“ »ay. do you want a sock on the 
nose?" |

Mr Winebrenner: "Name a liquid ,
that won't freeze."

8tudent: “Hot water."

“Make me a child again. Just for i 
tonight." once said a Scotsman— 
and Scotsmen are tight.

“ I'm leaving tonight on a rail i 
trip to Ayer Make me a child and : 
I 'll travel half-fare.”

Bob Miller: t Fitting on suit be
fore mirror): “Hopeless! Absolute
ly hopeless!"

Bachelor: "There's a delicious 
sense of luxury, when one is lying 
on one's bed and ringing one's bell
for one's valet."

Spinster: "Have you a valet?” I 
Bachelor: "No, but I  have a bell.”

Wise Investments 
Demand the Service 

of Experience
Greeting to the Business and Pro

fessional Women’s Club on their 

Seventh Birthday. May I serve you 

(Members) as your agent in wise 

Investments?

TomW. Posey^
Commission Broker

Congratulations 

B- &  P. W . Club
On Your

Seventh Birthday

McLean’s Studio
Let Us Make Your 

Pictures
We give one day service on 
K.tdak Flimx Immediate at
tention given all mail order.

10*4 W Broadway
Phone 136*

SPECIAL
2

Permanents
For

S7.00
Any Process

Experienced Operator

For Appointment* Call 
1062-J

Mrs.
J . D. Jones
1305 Eleventh St.

Congratulation* to R. A P. 
Women'* (  lab

The Entire 
Organization 

of

Extends Congratulations and Birth
day Greetings to the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club of 
Brownwood. You have accomplished 
many things for the betterment of 
the entire community and we are 
proud to assist you in any capacity 
possible to further your good work.

We stand ready at all times to serve 

you with the very latest and 

best in everything to 

furnish the 

Home.


